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1. G E N E R A L I N T R O D U C T I O N

Dietary proteins areimportant inbiological functions. They areessential constituents of a good diet. They are required for the maintenance of body tissues
and functions. They are also needed in growth, maturation, pregnancy, lactation, and recovery from injury and disease. Their functions are used directly
or indirectly as indices for estimating their nutritive value, that is, their efficiency to satisfy the optimum requirements of the living organism. Differences in
the nutritive value of proteins can be related logically, for instance, to differences in:
a. composition
b. requirements ofthe living organism
c. indicesexpressing thenutritive value
d. conditions under whichanindex was estimated.
Proteins differ more in composition than any other group of biologically
active compounds. Genetical and environmental factors can affect the composition of proteins in the natural foods. Furthermore, different treatments of processedfoods can affect thecomposition of proteins. Differences between species,
ages and physiological states may or may not change the protein requirements.
Indices determining specific functions of proteins may rank them in different
manners from the indices measuring the overall biological value. The number
of suggestions based on theoretical and experimental evidence for choosing
criteria for the nutritive value of protein and the conditions under which it
should beestimated islarge.Fordetailedinformation ontheliterature evaluating
the nutrititive value of protein, the reader is referred to ALBANESE (1959),
FROST (1959), EL-SAMMAN (1961), LABIB (1962), ALLISON (1964) and MITCHELL
(1964) who have extensively reviewed this subject. Briefly, however, one may
saythat each suggested method haslimitation(s).
It has been established that the protein metabolism is considerably sensitive
to energy content of the diet (MUNRO and NAISMITH, 1953; ROSENTHAL and
ALLISON, 1956). Animals fed on aprotein-free dietto appetite, separately from
the protein (separate feeding), select a fixed ratio of protein-free diet (energy)
to protein (ABRAHAM et al., 1961).This ratio ishigher for the good quality protein than for the poor quality protein (POL and DEN HARTOG, 1966). When the
protein is mixed with the other constituents and is available throughout the
day (mixed feeding), animals have no opportunity to select their ratios of energy
to protein consumed. Moreover, when fed to appetite by the system of mixed
feeding, they do not eat equal amounts of diet containing proteins of different
qualities. They usually consume more of the diet containing the good quality
protein than oftheonewiththepoor quality.
Therefore, it isimportant to understand the effect of protein types on rats fed
to appetite on a protein-free diet which isgiven separately from the protein diet
(separate feeding). Different protein types were used in this investigation to
represent an animal protein (casein) and a plant protein from cereals (wheat
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 70-4 (1970)
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gluten), tubers (potato protein) or legumes (soya protein). In spite of the laborious and tedious work in the separate feeding system, this should provide information that food of natural origin eaten under normal conditions cannot
yield.
Ratswerechosenfor experiment, because of:
a. their ready availability,
b. their common useintheevaluation ofproteins and amino acids,
c. their convenient small sizeand relativelysmallfeed intake and
d. their rapid growth, highfertility and short lifespan.
Generally, rats are used extensively for research in nutrition to obtain a
better understanding of the function of foods and the effect of different factors.
The information collected is useful in further investigation on rats and usually
valuable in understanding human and animal nutrition.
The separate feeding system was used in three trails. Rats were fed on proteins for an hour and during the following 23 hours they had free access to a
protein-free diet. In Trial 1,male rats were fed on an equal amount of nitrogen
(N) from either casein or wheat gluten to eat it all in the experimental period
(Expt. 1), which lasted 12 weeks after a training period. In Trial 2, the same
amount of N from casein, potato protein, wheat gluten and soya protein was
given daily to each male rat in the experimental period (Expt. 2), which lasted
16 weeks after a training period. In Trial 3, either casein or wheat gluten was
offered to appetite to both sexes for the 20 weeks (Expt. 3) after weaning. Free
access to the protein-free diet in the three experiments ensured that the energy
intake was high enough to keep breakdown of tissue protein to a minimum.
By providing the protein for only one hour each day, fasting levels of free
amino acids in blood can be estimated. Four criteria during the relatively
long trials were used to indicate and explain the overall biological values of
proteins.
Thesecriteria were:
a. liveweight, b. feed intake and c. body composition in the three trials and d.
the free amino acidsintheblood ofratsintrials2and3.
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2. E X P E R I M E N T A L P R O C E D U R E S
2.1. GENERAL

Before the beginning of the experimental periods in trials 1and 2, weanling
maleratsweretrained to eat daily 192mgofnitrogen (N)inprotein diets within
an hour and protein-free diet to appetite in the other 23hours. However, there
was no need to train weanling male and female rats to eat the protein daily to
appetite within an hour in Trial 3.The two periods in which weanling rats were
trained in trials 1and 2are referred to as training periods 1and 2, respectively.
The periods following the training periods 1and 2 and the weaning of rats in
Trial 3are denoted as experimental periods, i.e., Expt. 1,2 and 3, respectively.
Unless otherwise stated, thefollowing wasused ineach trial.
2.1.1. Animals
Albino rats of the Wistar strain, bred by the Netherlands Institute of Nutrition, were weaned at an average of 3.5., 3and 4weeks of agein trials 1,2and 3,
respectively. Males were used exclusively in the three trials, whereas females
were included in Trial 3. The weanling animals were housed in individual
cages in trials 1 and 2,but in replicates of 15rats per cagein Trial 3.Cages were
screened with raised screen bottoms. Rats were kept in an air-conditioned room
maintained at21°to 23°C.
When a population of rats was divided into different groups, each group had
asfar aspossiblea similar meaninitial weight and number oflitter mates.
2.1.2. Drinking water
Fresh tapwater wassupplied constantly throughout thelife oftherats.
2.1.3. Feeding
The weanling rats were fed on the protein for anhour and duringthe following 23 hours a protein-free diet was given to appetite in other clean feed containers in the three trials. Spilt and surplus feed was removed from the cages before each change in feed type. This separate system of feeding was not used,
when thestock dietwasgiveninapart ofTraining Period 1.
Commercial proteins containing more than 9.6%N were mixed with the protein-free dietuptothislevelintrials 1 and 2(trainingandexperimental periods),
whereas commercial proteins were used without the previous adjustment of the
N content withtheprotein-free dietinTrial 3.Ifthe protein-free diet was mixed
withthe protein to adjust the protein content, itwasabout a quarter ofthe total
mixture. Each rat was offered a restricted amount of 2gprotein diet containing
192mg N in Expt. 1and 2 for an hour a day, whereas the animals were given
the protein to appetite for an hour a day in Expt. 3. The 2g of protein diet offered in trials 1 and 2 were weighed and folded automatically into a piece of
non-absorbant paper by the method of POL and DEN HARTOG (1966).The commercial casein was obtained from De Meijerij G. A., Veghel. The commercial
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 70-4 (1970)
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heated potato protein was bought from Avebe, Veendam. The commercial
heated soya portein was received from N.V. W. Ruitenberg Czn., Amersfoort.
Thecommercial heatedwheatglutenwasfrom Latenstein'sFabrieken N.V., Nijmegen.
The protein-free diet and vitamins were the same as those used by POL and
DEN HARTOG (1966),except for Expt. 3in which vitamins A, D and E were mixed with the protein-free diet to facilitate the handwork. Rovimix AD 3 type
325/6530mgand Rovimix E adsorbate 25%200mgwereadded per kg proteinfree diet in Expt. 3. These vitamins (Rovimix) were kindly supplied by F.
Hoffman - La Roche and Co., Ltd. Basle, Switzerland.
The necessary proteins and protein-free diet were prepared at convenient
intervals before use and kept in a deep-freezer at about -20°C to keep their
nutritive value.When theyweregivento therats,theyhad thesame temperature
astheair-conditioned room toprevent anypossibleeffect ofthelow temperature
ofthediet onthefeed consumption and health oftherats.
The stock diet, used in a part of Training Period 1,was made as described by
DALDERUP et al. (1967) and was offered to appetite for the whole day, whenever
used.
2.1.4. Weighing
The ratswereweighed on a Berkelbalance type E. H., capacity 0.5to 3,000 g,
at afixedtime of the day before offering the protein. The weight of animals was
recorded weekly, except for the Training Period 1,when the intervals were less
frequent.
The protein-free diet consumption was recorded by using the same balance,
exceptfor thefeed consumed inTraining Period 1 whichwasnot estimated.
Theamount of the2 g protein diet (192 mg N) not eaten was recorded on a
scale + , + + and + + + in Training Period 1, whereas it was weighed on a
laboratory balance with an accuracy of ± 10 mg in Expt. 1, and in Trial 2.
Protein intake in Expt. 3was weighed on the Berkel balance and was recorded
daily. When the stock diet was used, feed intake was not estimated.
The weight of spilt and surplus feed was taken into consideration, when calculating feed intake. If spilt or surplus feed had been moistened by urine or
drinking water, it was dried in an oven before weighing, then compensated for
the normal moisture content in the feed. This reduced the error which normally
occursinroutinework, although itis time-consuming.
2.1.5. Carcassanalysis
Carcass water (W), dry matter (DM), crude fat (F) and nitrogen (N) were
estimated individually in trials 1 and 2and on each 15 rats (replicate) asa whole
at theend ofTrial 3 bythemethods of POL and DEN HARTOG (1966).
2.1.6. Freeaminoacidsinblood
Free amino acids in blood were estimated only in the rats of trials 2 and 3.
For hygiene, rats were moved to newly cleaned cages before blood sampling.
4
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Blood wascollected from newborn rats in Trial 3by decapitation, because it
could notbetaken from thetails. However, blood from theother rats in trials
2 and 3wastaken from their tails bythefollowing procedure. Thetails were
warmed in water initially about 20°C higher than therat's body temperature
for about 5min.They were immersed in absolute ethanol and then dried. As
small aspossible apiece from theendofthe tail wascutwith sterilized scissors,
and the blood oozing outwassucked into a dried pipette that had previously
been moistened with heparin solution. Thetotal blood ina pooled samplewas
always 0.45ml.The volumeofblood taken from any ratinapooled sample was
as far aspossible similar to thevolume of blood taken from other rats inthe
same pooled sample. Forexample, ifthere were three rats ina pooled sample,
0.15 mlblood was sucked from each. Immediately after collection ofbloodthe
wounded tailwastreated with 6% collodium.
The pooled sample was deproteinized bythe method ofFOLIN and Wu(1919)
and HADEN (1923). The pooled sample was mixed with 3mldistilled waterand
allowed to stand for 10min. Sulphuric acid 2 / 3 normal concentration 0.5ml
was added andthetube wasshaken for about 2min. Thereafter, 0.25ml 10%
(W/V) sodium tungstate wasadded drop bydrop with shaking, after standing
for a minute another 0.25 mlwasadded. Allcontents were shaken thoroughly
for oneminute and after standing for 10min. they were centrifuged at about
4,500 r.p.m. for about 10minand filtered. About 1mltoluene was added to
the filtrate which was kept atabout 4°C toawait analysis. Intrial 2,blood was
analysed within aweek ofsampling, whereasinTrial 3blood wasanalysed after
theend ofthe trial.
The procedure of analyses wasasfollows:
Water and toluene were evaporated to dryness by heating a sample under
vacuum inawaterbath. The residue was dissolved in 1mlhydrochloric acid0.1
normal concentration containing 0.1\imole norleucine andtransferred quantitatively to a column of strongly acidic cation-exchange resin. Amino acids
were estimated with a Technicon Auto-Analyzer, using the21-hour procedure,
by the methods of MOORE and STEIN (1954) and YEMM and COCKING (1955)
adapted to the Technicon Auto-Analyzer (TECHNICON MONOGRAPH, N O .1,

1966).
2.1.7. Statistics
Standard errors (SE) aregiven with means intheresults to represent the variability of observations. The coefficient of variation (CV)was used for the
comparison ofvariations within two different groups ofobservations. Sincethe
standard deviation (SD) andCVcanbeeasily calculated from theSEgivenin
the tables, these values were nottabulated. Thesignificance ofa difference between anytwomeans wasdetermined by Student's t test at a probability less
than 0.05 (P< 0.05). Theabove calculations were notapplied tothelevelsof
free amino acidsinblood andtheir special caculations areexplained in Chapter
6.SD,SE,CV,and ttestwerecalculated asdescribed by SNEDECOR(1946).
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 70-4 (1970)
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2.2. TRIAL 1

2.2.1. TrainingPeriod1
Ninety-two weanling rats were housed individually. The period of 47 days
after weaning was used for training. During this period, rats were given for 9
days after weaning the first commercial heated potato protein containing 6.4%
N manufactured from the new crop. This protein was not mixed with any
amount of the protein-free diet due to its initial low N content. None of the
rats consumed all the 2gpotato protein. The apparent ill-health of the animals
as judged both from the decrease in weight and their appearance did not encourage continuation of this for a longer period. Consequently, the stock diet
was given for the whole day for a further five days. After this, a second heated
potato protein from the same bulk batch as that used by POL and DEN HARTOG
(1966)wasadjusted to 9.6%N and 2gwas offered for one hour daily per rat for
19days. One rat died in this period after decreasing inweight for two weeks; its
data were discarded. At the end of this period, 55%of the rats still did not consume 2g of the second potato-protein diet. Nine rats were removed at random
to be used in another investigation which was not related to this experiment.
The remaining was divided into two groups. The first and second group were
fed, respectively, on casein and potato protein containing 9.6%N in an amount
of 2gfor one hour each day per rat for a week. In the following week, the rats
fed on potato protein were given the casein and vice versa. The animals were
weighed at the beginning and days 7, 14,21, 28,33,and 47of Training Period 1.
The ability to consume 2g(192mg N) protein diet in one hour was observed in
the training period.
2.2.2. Experimental period(Expt. 1)
Theperiod of 12weeksafter TrainingPeriod 1 isreferred toasthe experimental period. The observation of the potato-protein consumption during the training period did not encourage the use of the second heated potato protein in
Expt. 1.After Training Period 1,the rats which were about 10weeks old, were
divided into a casein group (Cn) and a wheat-gluten group (Gn). Sixteen rats,
eight from each group were taken at random and sacrificed for individual carcass analysis. Cn and Gn received daily 2gprotein diet containing 9.6%N per
rat. The data of a sick rat of Gn in Week 7 of Expt. 1were discarded from the
rats' results of Week 7and following weeks. Seven rats of Gn were removed at
random inWeek 9of Expt. 1 for another investigation not related tothis one.
In Expt. 1, the weight was recorded weekly and the feed intake daily. The
carcass was analysed in eight rats of each group (Cn and Gn) at the end of
weeks 3and 6 of Expt. 1 ;in eight rats of Cn and in four rats of Gn at the end
of Week 9 of Expt. 1and in the remaining ten rats of Cn and in the remaining
fiverats of Gn at theend of theexperiment(Week 12).
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2.3. TRIAL 2

2.3.1. TrainingPeriod2
Fifty-one male rats were weaned and housed individually. Three rats were
sacrificed for individual carcass analysis at weaning. The period of4weeks after
weaning was used as a training period. The remaining 48 rats were given 2 g
protein containing 9.6% N daily for one hour. The source of protein was
changed every day so that each rat received casein, the third heated potato protein, heated wheat gluten and heated soya protein in each four days of the four
weeks of the training period. These proteins were newly manufactured and their
N content was higher than 9.6%. The rats were weighed weekly and feed intake
wasrecorded daily.
2.3.2. Experimental period (Expt. 2)
Theperiod of 16weeksafter TrainingPeriod2isreferred toastheexperimental
period. After the training period, the rats were divided into a casein group (Cn),
potato group (Pt), wheat-gluten group (Gn), soya group (Sy). Eightrats,twoof
each group, taken at random were sacrificed for individual carcass analysis.
Casein, the third heated potato protein, heated wheat gluten and heated soya
protein were given to Cn, Pt, Gn and Sy respectively. A restricted amount of
2 g protein diet containing 9.6% N was offered daily to each rat for one hour.
Some rats did not eat all 2 g wheat-gluten or soya-protein diet. The quantity
which was not eaten was given by a stomach tube after homogenization with
water. On the day of sampling the blood from Sy, rats were given all 2 g soya
protein by stomach tube, because they needed longer to consume it than the
other proteins and some rats could not consume 2 g soya protein in one hour.
In the experimental period, the liveweights were recorded weekly, feed intakes
daily and thecarcasseswereanalysed individually asfollows:
12rats (three of eachgroup)at the end of Week 7 of Expt. 2 (about 14weeks
old).
12rats(threeofeach group) at the end of Week 11of Expt. 2(about 18weeks
old).
16rats (four of each group) at the end of Week 16of Expt. 2(about 23weeks
old).
Free amino acids in blood were estimated in Expt. 2 in pooled samples at
three different times and ages. The 0.45 ml blood of a pooled samplewereobtained from threerats fed onthesameprotein and thethreetimeswere:
First time
50minbefore givingthe protein
Second time A. 45 min after giving the casein, third potato protein and
wheat gluten
Second time B. 30min after gradually giving2gsoyaprotein diet by stomach
tube over aperiod of 15min
Third time
60minafter thesecond time
The rats were about 7weeks old when the experimental period began, so that
agesattimesofbloodsamplinginTrial2wereabout:10,14,and 18weeksforCn;
11,15and 19weeksforPt; 12,16and20weeksfor Gn; 13,17and 21weeksfor Sy.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 70-4 (1970)
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2.4. TRIAL 3

Blood samples for amino acid analysis from newborn rats and their mothers
were taken shortly after birth, that is within a day. There were three pooled
blood samplesfrom thenewborn rats and three pooled blood samplesfrom their
mothers. Each sample of mothers' blood was obtained from the tails of six
animals which had borne 9 rats or more per mother on the same day. Each
sample of the newborn rats was obtained by decapitation of two newborn
rats from each mother (12 newborn rats). Mothers were bred on the stock diet.
The number of rats in each litter was reduced to seven individuals after birth.
Ninety male weanling rats were divided into a casein group (Cn $) and a
wheat gluten group (Gn $). Each group was triplicated. The groups of 15 rats
wereeach housed in a large cage. The feed cup was fastened in the middle of the
cage to give better opportunity to all rats in a replicate to consume the feedstuff
at the same time. Sieves over the catch pans under the rat cages were used to
facilitate separation of the faeces from the scattered protein-free diet. The positions of the cages of a certain replicate were random. The Cn and Gn were fed
to appetite for one hour daily on commercial casein containing 12.82% N and
commercial wheat glutencontaining 12.78%N. No adjustment withthe proteinfree diet for the N content was needed. The protein wasnot offered on Day 1of
Expt. 3(the day inwhich the rats were divided into groups), but the protein-free
diet was given to obtain the fasting levels of the free amino acids in the blood
before givingtheprotein on Day 2of Expt. 3.Pooled blood samples for the analysis of free amino acids, representing a certain replicate, were taken before givingthecommercial protein on Day 2of Week 1 and Day 1 of weeks9and 21of
Expt. 3.After the blood samplesweretaken on Day 1 ofWeek 21of Expt. 3,the
rats were sacrificed in the afternoon without offering feed during that day. The
carcasseswereanalysed for thereplicate asawhole.
Ninety females were weaned two days after the males. They were treated in
the same way as the 90 male weanling rats, except for being two days later in
date than themales.
2.5. ABBREVIATIONS and SYMBOLS

For simplicity, abbreviations and symbols are used throughout this thesis.
Theyare arranged alphabetically for each subdivision of this section.
2.5.1. Rats'groups
Abbreviations Explanations
Cn
ratsfed oncasein (casein group)
Gn
rats fed onwheat gluten (wheat-gluten group)
Pt
rats fed onpotato protein (potato group)
Sy
ratsfed on soyaprotein (soya group)
When age,sexand replicate of a group ofrats are indicated with the previous,
abbreviated, themethod isasfollows:
8
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1. A subscript number after the abbreviation of a group showsthe approximate
age oftheratsinweeks.
2. S or Çafter the abbreviation of a group illustrates that rats are male or female respectively.
3. Capital letter A,Bor c after and over the abbreviation of a group means
first, second or third replicate ofagroup, respectively.
For example, the symbol for male rats 24 weeks old fed on wheat gluten,
of Replicate Aof thisgroup issimply Gn24CJA.
2.5.2. Bodycomposition
Abbreviations Explanations
DM
dry matter
F
crude fat (ether extract)
FDM %
fat in dry matter percentage
N
nitrogen
NDM %
nitrogen indry matter percentage
N/W
nitrogen to water
W
water
2.5.3. Abbreviationsofscientificperiodicals
Most names of scientific periodicals are abbreviated as described by BROWN
and STRATTON(1963).
2.5.4. Generalabbreviations
The common abbreviations and symbols in biology were taken mostly from
the publication of CONFERENCE of BIOLOGICAL EDITORS COMMITTEE on FORM
and STYLE(1964).
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3. L I V E W E I G H T

3.1. INTRODUCTION

The liveweight of rats over a specific period illustrates the distance in weight
achieved by growth if growth is considered as a form of motion. The gain in
liveweight per unit time indicates rate of growth. These parameters are derived
from the same observation by expressing them in different ways. The first
liveweight, is integral of the second, gain in liveweight, whereas the second is
differential of the first. Generally, the increments or losses in liveweight show
theanimal's statebetter atanyparticular timethan theliveweight which depends
solargely onthegrowth ofthe animal inalltheforegoing intervals oftime.
Increase in liveweight is only one feature of growth which is such a complex
process that its precise definition is still debatable. However, it is a far easier
and far more accurate to weigh rats than to measure dimensions such as length,
width and girth, because these measurements have slight relative differences
and much more sensitive and laborious techniques are necessary. The fur may
hinder these measurements and measurements may be difficult, if the animal
willnot keepstill.
Growth can be used to study protein quality. Gain in liveweight of growing
animals under standard conditions is the simplest test of animal growth available. Differences from one age to the next in liveweight gain or loss between rats
ofsimilar initialweighthave beenusedinthesetrials.
Most attempts to fit mathematical curves to animal growth data have not
been completely successful. Due to the complexity of these mathematicalsystems, it is difficult to interprète them in a biologically meaningful manner.
Moreover, recent data do not agree well with them. As liveweight, for example, exhibits differential growth rates for the different parts and tissues the
measurements themselves are complex. Therefore, no mathematical curve has
beenfittedfor growth data.
Rats seem to have no visible adolescent growth spurt as observed in the human being and other primates (TANNER, 1962) and they continue to grow for
a proportionally longer period after sexual maturity. It should be remembered
that although liveweight as criterion for growth is valuable, it must be particularized and not applied in a general sense. Growth in linear dimension can
occure without increase in weight. So generalization about growth processes
from liveweight alonecanbe sometimes misleading and hazardous.

3.2. RESULTS

(Liveweight)
Unweaned rats were not weighed to avoid disturbance which sometimes
causes the mother to destroy her young.Anyway the liveweightsbefore weaning
wereofnointerestinthis study.
10
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3.2.1. Triall
3.2.1.1. T r a i n i n g Period 1
The liveweights of rats during the training period are shown in Table 1. The
rats varied widely in liveweights at weaning (30-64g). Allratswereused, whatever their liveweight. The large number of rats in Training Period 1allowed a
better statistical analysis of the results. Decrease in liveweights of rats after a
week of training on the first commercial potato protein, which contained 6.3%
Nandwasgivenfor 9days,was 6.8 ± 0.3,range 1 to 14g.After 5days on stock
diet, the rats regained these weight losses and gained 15.1 ± 0 . 5 , range 1to 24
g. On giving the second potato protein containing 9.6% N, the rats changed in
weight by 2.6 ± 0.4, range -7 to 14gduring Week 1 ;8.7 i 0.3,range 0to 17g
duringWeek2and 20.5 ± 0.7,range 1 to 32gduringthe total period of 19days.
The rats fed on casein and potato protein in the last two weeks of Training
Period 1 gained 46.0 ± 0.9,range29to 63gduringthis period.
TABLE 1. LiveweightofmaleratsduringTrainingPeriod1
Training
Period1
Beginning(weaning)
Day7
Day14
Day21
Day28
Day33
Day47

Weight(g)
No. of rats

Range
30- 64
28- 55
45- 85
40- 90
43-100
55-111
99-158

92
92
92
92
92
92
83

Mean ± SE
48 ± 0.9
41 ± 0.7
63 ± 1.0
66 ± 1.0
74 ± 1.1
84 ± 1.3
131 ± 1.8

The rats could be divided into those that could and those that could not eat
192mg N offered on days 21 and 33of the training period (Table 2).Those that
ate the given amount gained significantly more in the whole period than those
that did not. There was no significant difference between the initial liveweights.
TABLE 2. Gain in liveweight of malerats in relation to a daily protein intake during Training
Period1
Protein intake1
DuringDay21
2gpotatoproteineatenby
eachrat
Lessthan2gpotato
proteineaten byeachrat
DuringDay33
2gpotatoproteineatenby
eachrat
Lessthan2gpotato
proteineatenbyeachrat
1

No. of rats

Weight at weaning
(g)

Gaininweight
(g)

48 ± 1.7*

23.1 ± 1.0

48 ± 1.1

15.9 ± 0.7

49 ± 1.3

42.0 ± 0.9

48 ± 1.3

29.1 ± 1.3

23
69

47
45
2

2gproteincontaining9.6%Nweregivenfor 1 hdaily. Mean ± SE.
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3.1.1.2. Experiment 1
The liveweights and gains in liveweight of the rats fed on 192mg N from casein or wheat gluten daily for 1h during the 12 weeks of Expt. 1are given in
Table 3.The large number of animals used facilitated the division into two similar groups. So the mean liveweights and SE of the Cn and Gn were similar at
the beginning of Expt. 1.The weights of the rats in Week 1decreased in 14and
30individuals, increased in 16and 2 individuals and did not change in 4 and 1
individuals with an average decrease of 0.2 ± 0.7 and 4.1 ± 0.5 gin the individuals of Cn and Gn, respectively. The difference in this decrease between the
two groups was significant. However, it did not result in a significant difference
in their liveweights. This was due to the small difference which was masked by
the variation within the groups. The weight of each rat in both groups increased
in Week 2 and in the successive weeks, except for an ill rat which lost 15 g in
weight during Week 7of giving wheat gluten;its data were discarded from the
results of this week and following weeks. Comparison of the average weight of
the rats in one week with the next indicated no significant difference during any
week for Gn. This is also applied to Cn from the beginning date and weeks 4,
6,7,8,9, 10and 11to the next week. This wasdue to the relatively small gain in
weight which was masked by the variation between individuals in their liveweights in addition to the decreasing number of animals in the groups with time
duemainly to sacrificing.
The gains in weight varied from one week to another and their average shows
rhytmic flactuations which were mostly similar in the two groups. The weight
gain of Cn increased significantly in weeks 2, 3, 6, 8 and 11, decreased significantly in weeks 5, 7, 9and 12,and did not differ significantly in weeks4 and 10
from thepreviousweek. The sametrend wasfound in Gn, except that the weight
gaininweeks7,8,9,10, 11 and 12 did not differ significantly from each other.
Towardstheend of Expt. 1,the SEincreased with thedecreaseinnumber ofrats.
The average weightof Cn wasgreater than that of Gn ineachweekofExpt.1.
The difference in weights between the two groups increased with age, except
for the last week because the average gains in weight in that week in the two
groups wereequal. The difference inliveweights of the two groups did not attain
a significant level in Week 1but was significant inWeek 2and successive weeks.
This is shown by the higher weekly gain in liveweight of Cn compared to Gn,
exceptfor thelastweek.Thedifference in theweekly gainsinliveweight between
the two groups was significant, except in weeks 7, 9, 10and 12ofExpt. l.The
difference between the two groups in the gain in liveweight of each of the four
3-week intervals decreased with age. This difference was significant in the first
three 3-week intervals and insignificant inthelast 3-week interval.
3.1.2. Trial2
3.1.2.1. Training Period 2
During Week 1,theweights of two rats decreased by 1and 2 g, respectively,
whereas each of the remaining 46rats increased inweight. The decrease wasless
12
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than 5% of liveweight and can be considered negligible. In weeks 2, 3 and 4,
each of the 48 rats increased in weight. The mean liveweight and gain in liveweight are presented in Table 4. The gain in weight increased significantly in
Week 2, did not differ significantly in Week 3 and increased significantly in
Week4.
TABLE 4. LiveweightsofmaleratsduringTrainingPeriod2
No. ofrats
Beginning
Weekl
Week2
Week3
Week4
1

48
48
48
48
48

Liveweight (g)
38 ± 0.51
41 ± 0.6
52 ± 0.6
62 ± 0.6
75 ± 0.7

Gaininliveweight(g'

2.8 ±
10.8 ±
10.3 ±
12.8 ±

0.2
0.4
0.3
0.3

Mean ± SE.

3.1.2.2. Experiment 2
Table 5represents the liveweight and gain in liveweight of rats fed on casein
alone, the third potato protein, wheat gluten and soyaprotein. None of the rats
in the table decreased in weight from any week to the next. The weight of Cn
was sometimes higher than that of Pt, but lower at other times. The difference
between their liveweights was in any week lessthan 5% of their weights in that
week. Their weekly gains in liveweight did not differ significantly in any week.
The result was no significant difference in liveweights between Cn and Pt. These
two groups can be considered similar intheir liveweight. The average liveweight
of Sywas greater than that of Gn in any week. The difference in liveweights of
these two groups in weeks 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 or 7 of Expt.2 exceeded 5% of their
weights in the same week, whereas it did not in weeks 8to 12.In Week 1, Gn
and Sy gained nearly the same average weight and therefore showed no significant difference between their weights. In weeks 2and 3,the gain in weight of Sy
was significantly higher than that of Gn resulting in a significant difference between their weights. The gainsinweight of these two groups did not differ significantly from each other in weeks 4, 5, 6and 7so that significant differences in
liveweights remained constant from week to week. In Week 8, Gn gained significantly more weight than Sy,resulting in a decrease in the difference between
their weights. So there was no significant difference between their bodyweights.
The weekly gain in weight of Gn compared to Sy in weeks 9, 10, 11 and 12
fluctuated without significant differences and not resulting in any significant
difference between their liveweights.
The liveweight of Cn and Pt inthefirstweek and successiveweekswas greater
than that of Gn and Sy and the differences exceed 10% of their weights in the
same week. The significantly higher gain in weight of Cn to that of Gn during
weeks 1,2,4, 5,6,7,9,10 and 11and their accumulation resulted in a significant
difference inthe weights ofthe two groups in every week ofExpt. 2 The signifi14
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cantly higher gain in weight of Cn than of Syin weeks 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,9, and 10
and theiraccumulation resultedalsoinasignificant difference inweightsbetween
the two groups in each week of Expt. 2. The significantly higher gain in weight
of Ptthan of Gn inweeks 1,2,3,4,6,7,8and 9and their accumulation resulted
similarly in a significant difference in the weights of the two groups in every
week of Expt. 2. The significantly higher weight gain of Pt than of Sy in weeks
1,2,3,4, 6,7,8and 12and their accumulation resulted inasignificant difference
intheliveweights ofthesegroups ineveryweek ofExpt.2.
3.2.3. Trial3
The liveweights and gains of male and female rats fed on casein or wheat gluten to appetite for an hour each day during five intervals of Expt. 3, each of 4
weeks,are listed in Table 6. The weekly changes in average liveweight and the
average change in liveweight (gains and losses) are shown in Fig. 1. Above is
plotted the liveweight attained at successive ages; below, the change in liveweightfrom oneweek tothe next.
Femaleswere onaverage 3gheavier than males atweaning,eventhough from
the same parents. The females were weaned two days later than the males. In
Week 1of Expt. 3(Fig. 1),the liveweight of males fed on either casein or wheat
gluten increased but of females decreased. From then until Week 19, the liveweight of both sexes fed on casein or wheat gluten increased. In the 20th and
last week of the experiment, liveweight of the males fed on either of the two
proteins still increased but of females decreased. The decrease in weight of the
females in the last week of the experiment was associated with a decrease in intake of protein and protein-free diet without symptoms. The liveweight of the
males was higher than of the females on the same protein each week of the experiment, except initially. The difference in liveweight between males and femalesincreased with agethroughout Expt.3.
Theliveweightof Cnwashigher than that of Gn inboth sexes. The difference
between the liveweights of the two groups increased during the first five and six
weeks for females and males, respectively. After this, the difference decreased.
The difference in liveweights between rats fed on each of the proteins at the end
of the experiment was 4% and 2% related to the bodyweight of rats fed on
casein for males and females, respectively. This difference may be considered
negligible.
From Table 6, the gain in weight in the first 4 weeks was significantly higher
inCnçJthaninGn<J.Sotheirliveweightsdiffered significantly. Thegainsin bodyweight by CiiçJdid not differ significantly from those of Gn^ in the second and
third 4weeks of the experiment and the differences in liveweights remained significant. Inthefourth 4weeks,GnçJgained significantly more weight than Cn<J.
So the difference between their liveweights decreased and was not significant.
The gain in weight of Cn<£did not differ significantly from that of Gn<Jin the
fifth4weeks.Sotheir liveweights did not differ significantly either.
The gain in weight of Cn$ in the first 4 weeks was significantly higher than
that of Gn$. So Their weights differed also significantly. In the second and
16
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FIG. 1. Weeklyliveweight andchangeinliveweight ofratsfed on theproteinand protein-free
dietseparatelytoappetiteduringExpt.3.
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third 4 weeks, the gain in weight was higher in Gn$ than that in CnÇ. Although this difference was not significant, it was near the significant level
(P < 0.1). The difference between their liveweights decreased so much that
it was no longer significant. In the fourth and fifth 4 weeks, the gain in weight
of CnÇdid not differ significantly from that of Gn$. So their liveweights did not
differ significantly from each other either. However, there was no significant
difference inthetotal gain inliveweight of Cn and Gn of the same sex during the
20weeks of Expt. 3and, therefore, no significant difference was found between
their weightsattheend ofthe experiment.

3.3. DISCUSSION

(Liveweight)
The liveweight sums up the successive changes in weight which have occurred
in all the preceding periods of the animal's life, whereas the gain in liveweight
expresses the magnitude of a change in the animal's weight during a specific
period ofthe lifespan.
Weaning weight of the rats in these three trails varied and the age range of
rats at weaning was seven days.Variation in the weaning weight was influenced
mainly by these age differences and byenvironmental and geneticalfactors. The
mean liveweight of male rats weaned on average at 3.5, 3and 4 weeks in trials
1, 2 and 3was 48, 38 and 55 g, respectively. Therefore, rats weaned at slightly
older ages had more liveweight than in rats weaned younger. In Trial 3, the
female ratsweighed 58gwhenweaned twodayslater than themaleswhich were
55 g, even though males are heavier in liveweight from birth than females
(FARRIS, 1962) and onwards. The duration of rearing seemed to play a greater
role in differences in liveweights at weaning in these trials than the condition of
themother, litter size,sexor heredity.
During the first week after weaning in these three trails, rats showed a decrease in liveweight or an increase which was the smallest weekly increment recorded in the test periods. The causitive factors which led to this inhibition of
gain in liveweight are complex, but they may include disturbance by isolation,
changing the cages, restlessness, reduced appetite change, to lessnutritive food,
changeinintestinal flora and in metabolism.
Further test periods in the trails shows that gain in liveweight was erratic,
being rapid in some instances and slow in others. Generally, liveweight gains
weregreatest early inthe experiments. For example,inExpt. 1,maximum weeklygain for both groups occurred intheweeks 3and 4,indicating,thatthehigher
activity of the growth mechanism occurred inthe early stages of the experimental period than in the latter ones. The liveweight curve for the trails is a characteristically curved, apart from the points of inflection. This indicates that the
rate of growth, as measured by liveweight, changes with age and that as an
animal grows older its growth rate decreases. The irregularities in the curve of
theliveweight can beremoved, ifthedata aretreated statistically. In general, the
steeppart ofthe bodyweight curveexpresses rapid growth,whereasthe horizonMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 70-4 (1970)
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tal one indicates the cessation of growth. The flatter portion of this curve was
not completely achieved in these trails. The gain in liveweight in the three experiments did not follow exactly a smooth curve. This deviation may be due to
heritable characteristics or to growth disturbances resulting from changes in
food intake,bleeding,changingcages,changesinweather(thunder, atmospheric
pressure), sexual maturity, unaccustomed noise or unnoticed illness. During
TrainingPeriod 1,theeffect ofprotein ongainwascomplicated bymany factors.
The first potato protein used for 9 days, containing 6.3% N was probably insufficient toreplacetheendogenous N excreted. The solanin content ofthe potato protein (KON, 1928) may also have influenced the weight loss. Furthermore,
theweightlossmayberelated tothepalatability of thefood andreduced appetite
rather than to any serious reduction in amino acids and their availability per
unit potato nitrogen during the making of the protein concentrate. It seems that
palatability resulting from concentration of the protein sometimes considerably
influences the nutritive value determined by giving separately the protein concentrates.
During Training Period 1, rats on stock diet regained the weight loss and
increased much more rapidly in weight than with the previous diet, because the
stock diethasan acceptable flavour and agood nutritive value.
However rats fed on the second potato protein which contained 9.6% N and
was from the same bulk batch as used by POL and DEN HARTOG (1966) gained
weight contrary to the first potato protein. Alterations in the flavour of the second potato protein by mixing with some of the protein-free diet, higher nitrogen content, probable difference in solanin content and the older better
trained rats may have improved the gain in liveweight. On receiving casein in
Training Period 1, the rats consumed all the protein offered and increased in
weight rapidly, indicating its acceptable flavour and good nutritive value. The
gain in liveweight was higher on eating casein than the second potato protein.
This was apparently due to the greater intake of casein than of the second
potato protein. The increased intake perhaps could be due to differences in
protein quality or in interfering substances.
The rats that ate 2 g protein within an hour in Training Period 1(Table 2)
were significantly heavier than those which did not. This was not due to a difference in the initial liveweights, because they were similar. However, a further
division of the same rats in Table 2, made on the basis of their ability to eat up
to 1.5 g protein in an hour, confirmed the conclusion. This conclusion agrees
with that of OSBORNE and MENDEL (1919) who found that augmentation of
protein intake in mixed feed increases weight gain. After weaning, the gain
in liveweight during thefirst 4 weeks of trials 1and 2 was 26 and 37 g, respectively. This indicates that the training method in Trial 2was superior to that in
Trial 1.
The weight of the rats at 4weeks after weaning was 74 ± 1.1gin Trial 1and
75± 0.7 g in Trial 2 (end of Training Period 2). This similarity in liveweights
indicates that the growth retardation at the beginning of Training Period 1was
without serious effect on the capacity of growth. The previous conclusion was
20
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confirmed by the fact that liveweight of Cn 19 was 219 ± 4.7 and 215 ± 6.5 g
inExpt. 1 and 2, respectively.
To compare the effect of protein type on the liveweight in Expt. 1 and 2,
liveweights during 4-week intervals have been expressed as a percentage of
those of Cn, which gives a first numerical index indicating the effect of protein
type not only in the experiment but throughout life (Table 7). Similarly a second numerical index was calculated for the gain in liveweight (Table 7) and it
would appear to indicate the previous effect better than the first one during a
specific experimental period. Although the two indices were calculated from
the same results (liveweights), the first index decreased as the experimental period wasprolonged, whereasthe second index mostly increased. Thiscan beclarifiedbythefact that thefirstindex wasaffected bythe absolute difference in total
gains which increased by prolonging the experimental period, whereas the second was affected by the relative difference in gain which decreased. The third
numerical index can be the experimental t value and its P value (significance
level). This index which was mentioned in the results of each trial is the most
important one. The first and second numerical indices for the nutritive value of
the protein cannot be completely compared in Expt. 1and 2, because the liveweights and ages of the rats at the beginning of the two experiments were different. These indices ranked the wheat gluten after the casein in the two experiments, although their percentages werenot indentical in Expt. 1 and 2(Table7).
These indices (percentages) could be better used for comparison within an experiment. The difference in these percentages between Pt and Cn is not important, because t tests of their weights and gains were not significant. The decrease
in growth rate with advancing age was one of the causes of the smaller gain in
weight in Expt. 1 than in the preceding training period. The average gain in
liveweight was 83gduring 47days of Training Period 1 and 72and 28g during
thefirst49daysof Expt. 1 for Cn and Gn, respectively. After Week 1of Expt. 1,
though each rat (Table 3) increased in weight every week, this could not be
detected by significant differences between mean liveweights of Gn from one
week to the next. This applies also to Cn in weeks 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 in
Expt. 1. This was because the average increase in liveweight was too small in
relation to the variation within the group to attain significance (P<0.05).
Comparison of liveweights in alternate weeks or with longer intervals between
records taken weekly in Expt. 1 should have shown significant differences,
because the differences between means increased relatively more than variance.
Gains in liveweight of the rats in Expt. 1were not always significant between
each consecutive week. When there was no significant difference in the weeks
concerned, these were grouped. The periods, thus created, varied in duration
and seemed to indicate a certain periodicity of growth. The greater decrease
in liveweight of Gn than of Cn in the first week of Expt. 1was influenced by a
difference in protein quality and by the rats' lack of training to consume the
wheat-gluten protein.
The length of the experiment (12weeks)did not alter the ranking for casein
and wheat gluten according to their nutritive value as measured by total weight
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 70-4 (1970)
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gains or losses from similar initial liveweights at any period in Expt. 1and 2.
Casein was significantly more nutritive than wheat gluten. Prolongation of the
experiment increased the scale units of ranking the proteins, because the difference in total weight gains between both groups increased continually till the
end of Week 11of Expt. 1 and 2,regardless of the variation within a group. The
generally increased standard error with decreased number of rats seemed to
mask the importance of the increased difference between liveweights of the two
groups in Expt. 1and 2. The weights of Cn in weeks 2 and 6 of Expt. 1were
approached by Gn inweeks4and 12,respectively. The higher nutritive value of
caseinthanofwheatglutenisin accordance with ALLISON(1958),and TAGLE and
DONOSO (1968). This is due to the better amino acid composition per unit N of
caseinthan ofwheat glutenfor rat growth.
The liveweights and gains did not differ significantly between Cn and Pt in
Expt.2.Thisindicatesasimilarnutritivevaluefor thecasein and thethird potato
protein. GROOT (1942) mentioned in two experiments that there neither was a
significant difference inweightsbetween Cn and Ptwhentheproteins weregiven
at alevelof 8%or 11 %proteintofour tosixmaleratsandtwotofour female rats
for five to six weeks. The nutritive values of the three sources of potato protein
used varied largely. JOSEPH et al. (1963) observed significant differences in the
nutritive value ofdifferent sorts ofpotato flour.
The significantly higher weight and gain of Sythan of Gn in the first weeks of
Expt. 2 illustrate the higher nutritive value of soya protein for recently weaned
rats. This isin agreement with the data reported by HENRY (1965), representing
the nutritive value of wheat gluten and soya protein in a testing period of 4
weeks for weaning rats. However, this superiority diminished later in Expt. 2.
Nosignificant difference innutritivevaluebetween soyaproteinandwheatgluten
was found, asjudged in a long experimental period of 8-15 weeks in Expt.2.
The significantly higher weights of Cn and Pt than of Gn and Sy in Expt. 2
show the better nutritive value ofcasein and the third potato protein than of the
soyaprotein and wheat gluten at equal N intake with energy-yielding substances
to appetite. In general agreement with the result of Expt. 2, ALLISON (1961) and
DUTRA et al. (1967) showed that the nutritive value of casein exceeds that of
soya protein.
Ranking of casein, potato protein, wheat gluten and soya protein for their
nutritive values depended on the period of comparison within the experiment.
In Expt. 2, casein and potato protein shared first rank and soya protein and
wheat gluten were at 3rd and 4th, respectively in the first period of 4 weeks.
However, the soya protein and wheat gluten shared third rank from Week
8tilltheend ofExpt.2.
DuringWeek 1of Expt. 3,females in Cn and Gn lost 2%and 4%from their
initial liveweight, respectively, whereas males in the two groups increased in
liveweight. This decrease is negligible. However the earlier described trend suggests that the males adapted themselves better than females to adverse factors
which inhibited growth in the first week after weaning. Furthermore Cn adaptedbetter than Gn inExpt. 3asinExpt. 1 and 2.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 70-4 (1970)
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During the last week of Expt. 3, the liveweight of females oneithercasein or
wheat gluten decreased by 1 %. This decrease is negligible but may be due to
hearing the males squeak during blood sampling and to lack of males in nearby
cages in the last two days of Expt. 3 which were associated with a decrease in
feed intake without symptoms. Gain in liveweight was higher inthefirst eight
weeks ofExpt. 3than inthelater twelve,when growth isslowing.
The weight gain during the week after bleeding in Expt. 3 (Week 9) was
less than that in the previous week. This decrease was greater in males than in
females, because sexually mature females probably adapted themselves better
than males to stressfrom bleeding.
During thefirst four weeksofExpt.3,eithersexgainedmoreoncaseinthan on
Gn, but for the rest of the trial mostly less.The greatest difference between Cn
and Gn was in Week 2of Expt. 3,but the difference over the whole experiment
was not significant, suggesting that casein and wheat gluten had a similar nutritive value as measured by gain in liveweight over a long period, if the two
proteins were given to appetite and protein intakes were not considered. This is
in accordance with CARPENTER and DUCKWORTH (1951) indicating that the inferiority ofproteins could be offset byfeeding at higher levels or when considered overa long period.
The superiority of casein (good quality) was demonstrated by the rapid
growth, expressed by the gain in liveweight in Expt. 3. Rats seemed to adapt to
deficiency ofsomeaminoacidsinthewheatgluten,especiallylysine,byincreasing
their protein intake in Expt. 3. So growth of rats fed on wheat gluten did not
decrease relativeto maximumliveweight, but growth rate decreased. This shows
that growth isusuallymaintained with mildyadversenutrition (inferior protein),
when adapted rats complete the genetically determined growth curve, unless
other environmental factors interfere. As maximum growth is essentially controlled by genetic and environmental factors, superior protein will expedite this
maximum, whereas poor quality protein will delay it. If a. all the essential
amino acidsarepresent inthenatural proteins, b.theexperiment islong enough,
c. no toxins interfere and d. the rats are weaned normally, mostly the difference
inweight between groups should not be significant.
The total gain during Expt. 3was about twice as much in males as in females
giventhesamekind of protein (Table6). Birthweight of males is higher than of
females (King, 1915) and difference increases with age (SLONAKER, 1912).
Although this may be due to males eating more than females in Trial 3, the
sexual factors of growth are complex. Males growfaster than females, inspite of
consuming equal amount of diet (KIM et al., 1952). Males are less active than
females (HITCHCOCK, 1925). The weight of Cn$ was higher than of Gn^ until
the Week 3of the experiment (7weeks of age), whereafter the reverse was true.
At an average of 8weeks, FARRIS (1962) reported that rats reached sexual maturity. Oestrogens inhibit growth, whereas the androgens stimulate growth
(TANG, 1941; EMMENS and PARKES, 1947; LIGHT and TORNABEN, 1953). The
sexual difference in liveweight (Fig. 1) is marked at 6 weeks of age (Week 2
of experiment) in accordance with the data of SPRAY and WIDDOWSON (1950).
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CncJin Expt. 3grew more rapidly than in Expt. 1and 2as seenbycomparing
the gains in liveweight at the same age, mainly because each replicate of 15
rats was caged together and given protein to appetite in Expt. 3, whereas the
rats were caged individually and offered a restricted amount of protein in Expt.
1and 2.Gn<Jdiffered between the threeexperiments inthe same way.
Duringthe 12weeks of Expt. 1 and 2(restricted protein feeding) the differences between liveweights of males fed on casein and wheat gluten increased with
age,whereasinExpt. 3(protein toappetite)it decreased.

3.4. CONCLUSIONS

(Liveweight)
With the separate feeding, the type and quantity of protein affects the growth
rate asexpressed byweightgains.Therefore, the time that maximum liveweight
is reached differs. Generaly, growth persistsunder themildly adverse nutritional
conditions of protein feeding (suboptimum amount and inferior protein).
Increased intake of protein resulted in a significant increase in the gained
weight in Training Period 1(Table 2). On casein and wheat gluten gains were
greater when fed to appetite in Expt. 3 than when restricted in Expt. 1 and 2,
because ofincreased intake ofprotein inExpt.3.
The influence of the three sources of potato protein on liveweight varied
remarkably. In Training Period 1the first potato protein decreased weight of
weanling rats, but in Training Period 1 the second potato protein which had
beenused also by Pol and Den Hartog (1966) increased it. The third potato
protein in Trial 2 stimulated growth more than the second one in Training
Period 1. This was associated with increased protein intake during Training
Period 2. With the same amount of N, casein and the third potato protein in
Expt. 2 accelerated gains, but soya protein and wheat gluten slowed gains. Initially Sy grew more rapidly but later grew less rapidly than Gn in Trial 2.
In consequence, their liveweights were similar from Week 8 to the end of the
trial. Data ofExpt. 2agree withthose obtained in Expt. 1,indicating that casein
stimulates growth, whereasthewheat gluten suppresses it.
If gain is accepted as criterion for the nutritive value of proteins, despite its
limitations, it may show a different ranking for the proteins according to how
they are compared. The difference ingains onthesamebatch ofprotein between
Expt. 1and 2wasclearlynot due to protein quality; difference in ageand initial
liveweight had an influence. The similar total gains in liveweight of rats fed to
appetite on casein and wheat gluten during Expt. 3may be misleading, in that
the amount of the twoproteins eaten wasremarkably different. Evenifintake is
discounted casein was significantly more nutritive than wheat gluten early in
Expt. 3asjudged by weight gains. Although female rats in Expt. 3were earlier
inthis than themales,the difference inthe nutritive values ofproteins was smaller for females. Duration of the experiment affects the nutritive ranking of soya
and wheat gluten. With the same amount of N, soya proved significantly
superior to wheat gluten from Week 2to 7of Expt. 2, but their nutritive values
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werelater similar (Week 8to theend).
Sincefactors varied inthe experiments, differences are to beexpected on using
a criterion toindicate the nutritive value.The nutritive value of different sources
of potato protein varied widely and the best potato protein used in this study
wasthe third one givenin Expt. 2.Casein issuperior for growth towheat gluten.
The nutritive values of casein and the third potato protein were similar and
superior to soya and wheat gluten. Furthermore, the nutritive value of soya
protein washigher than ofwheat gluten in a short experiment and similarly in a
longish one.
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4. F E E D I N T A K E
4.1. INTRODUCTION

Feed intake, as commonly estimated in nutritional studies, provides some
information on requirements. It is a component of equations for indices of
food digestibility, and utilization. It may indicate sickness, dietary deficiency,
imbalance or physiological state. It is a criterion of appetite, which affects
the nutritive value of a diet constituent and vice versa. The nutritive value of
a ration depends on such factors as quality, amount eaten, age and sex. Comparison of the intake which produces a desired fixed gain in liveweight or comparison of gains per unit intake has been used in evaluating nutritive value. In
practical terms, recording feed intake needs more effort, time and money than
recording liveweight.
Generally, animals on a good diet eat and grow more than animals on a poor
one. The most usual method to correct for the difference in feed intake in
evaluating the nutritive value of a diet is to calculate the efficiency of food conversion which is gain divided byintake. Similarisprotein efficiency ratio (PER),
i.e., gain per unit intake of protein. A low level of protein or inferior protein
in the diet usually decreases intake (OSBORNE and MENDEL, 1915). It has been
assumed that PER eliminates the factor feed intake and is superior to the criterion gain on its own. As gain correlates highly with intake, Hegsted and Worscester (1947) concluded that it is superfluous to measure feed intake for the
calculation of PER in ranking the protein. This conclusion was confirmed by
HEGSTED and HAFFENREFFER (1949) and Sherwood and Weldon (1953). However MORRISON and CAMPBELL (1960)noted that although PER is a function of
growth, the coefficient ofvariation of gain was higher than that of PER calculated from the same result. Nevertheless, HEGSTED (1964) mentioned that this
advantage can be easier obtained by weighing many rats per assay instead of
weighing intake. JANSEN (1962) found that changes in the protein level affect the
PER less than liveweight. DERSE (1960) reported that PER obtained with reference casein varied between 2.5 to 3.3 in different laboratories. CHAPMAN et
al. (1959) and JANSEN (1962) lowered the coefficient of variation for test protein
bycorrecting for PER to a reference casein,whereas DERSE(1960)did not.
Intake is influenced by genetic and environmental factors, which include
species, strain, individuality, sex, age, activity, liveweight, livesize, health, feedingpattern, diet pattern, temperature and emotion. Generally, intake per day
increases with liveweight, livesize and activity. Intake per unit liveweight is
inversely correlated with liveweight. It is generally assumed to be correlated
withtheliveweight to thepower of 3 / 4 (activemetabolicmass).
Intakeperunitlivesizeisusually moreconstant than per unit liveweight. However, intake per unit active metabolic mass is probably more constant than
intake per liveweight or size, if there was any accurate way of measuring it.
Differences in intake are generally attributed to appetite and palatability.
As appetite is a desire (FOWLER and FOWLER, 1964), it may not be subject to
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proper regulation. This is an oversimplication which covers a complex area of
investigations to explain the highly complex mechanism controlling eating and
the numerous related factors. Although sensations in the mouth are essential in
selecting and identifying food, they have little or no effect on long-term regulalation of intake in normal individuals (EPSTEIN and TEITELBAUM, 1962). Variations in intake are not haphazard and intake isassumed to be regulated by biometric, short-term and long-term regulations (MAYER, 1953). The short-term
mechanism is a day-to-day regulation within the large range of the biométrie
regulation. In the rat, the long-term regulation mayfunction through aweek or
more to correct the short-term one. The short-term regulation may be partly
a glucostatic mechanism in which a low effective level of glucose in the blood
stimulates feeding and the long-term regulation by a lipostatic mechanism in
which hypothalamus modifies the general level of intake and the activity of the
animal in response to changes in body fat. Various regulatory mechanisms of
intake havebeenproposed and arepartly conflicting.
Adequate intake is mainly determined by the energy requirement for basal
metabolism, physical activities or work and the specific dynamic effect of food.
Decreasing the energy value of an adequate dietover awiderange by mixing it
with kaolin or water (ADOLPH, 1947) increased intake to satisfy the animal's
energy needs. This is limited by a maximum bulk of the diet which the animal
can consume. Animals tend to balance energy intake and energy output by
biochemical means and can store surplus energy consumed as fat. Generally
animalschoosefood and nutrients from experience.

4.2. RESULTS

(Feed intake)
Tables 8, 9, 10 and 11 and Fig. 2 summarize the amounts of feed eaten by
rats in this study. Daily or individual intake is sometimes mentioned in the
text. When the fixed amount of protein was given, the change in intake of protein-free diet directly reflects the change in total feed intake (energy) and in the
ratio of energy to protein. Therefore, the intake of protein-free diet was tabulated onlyinthiscase(Expt. 1 and2).
Feed intake showed an irregular pattern for the daily or weakly change between animals as well as in individual animals. In general, the coefficient of
variation of daily intakes of a rat in a period was greater than that of weekly
ones. The same was true for the coefficient of variation in intakes between rats.
With increasing age,rats generally increased their intake and theincrease was
more rapid in the first periods than in the last periods of the three experiments.
Thiscan beclarified, for instance, bycalculating total intake of every 3weeks or
longer intheseexperiments.
The significance of a difference between two values depends statistically on
the difference in relation to the variance within two groups. The increase in the
variance within groups contributed to some insignificant results obtained. The
standard error increased in Expt. 1 and 2with the decreased number of animals.
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4.2.1. Triall
4.2.1.1. T r a i n i n g P e r i o d 1
After weaning, none of the rats ate all 2 g of the first potato protein offered
daily for the first nine days. The mean daily intake was less than about 0.5 g.
As the rats lost weight, this training regime was unsuccessful. The stock diet
given to appetite for the next five days was eaten with good appetite and the
rats increased in liveweight. The 2 g of the second potato protein offered on
Day 15of Training Period 1wasnot all eaten by any rat on this or thenext day.
They were eaten by 5% of the rats on Day 17and by 45% of the rats on Day
33 of the training period. At the end of the training period, rats on casein ate
the 2gwithin an hour, whereas 30% of the rats on potato protein did not. The
ability to consume 2 g protein diet in some rats was not consistent. Some rats
decreased intake in one day, then increased it on the next day. However, this
variation diminished with increased time of training. The protein-free diet eaten
inthetraining period wasnot weighed.
4.2.1.2. E x p e r i m e n t 1
Each rat of Cn consumed the 14gprotein diet offered weekly. The same was
true for Gn except for three rats that ate on average 10g protein dietfrom the
14goffered inWeek 1 ofExpt. 1.
Theintake of protein-free diet of Cn and Gn is shown in Table 8. Rats fed
TABLE 8. Effect of two protein types given in restricted amount1 on intake of male rats
(Expt.1).
Protein-free diet in grams 3

Number of rats
Experimental
period

Casein
group (Cn)

Wheat-gluten
group (Gn)

Casein
group (Cn)

Wheat-gluten
group (Gn)

Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4
Week 5
Week 6
Week 7
Week 8
Week 9
Week 10
Week 11
Week 12

34
34
34
26
26
26
18
18
18
10
10
10

33
33
33
25
25
25
16
16
9
5
5
5

73 ±
75 ±
83 ±
88 ±
90 ±
95 ±
89 ±
98 ±
94 ±
99 ±
108 ±
106 ±

1.82
2.0
2.1
2.2
1.8
1.9
3.1
3.3
3.1
4.5
5.3
4.6

75 ±
71 ±
72 ±
75 ±
75 ±
78 ±
73 ±
80 ±
81 ±
91 ±
95 ±
100 ±

1.8
2.0
1.8
1.9
1.4
1.8
1.7
2.3
1.8
5.0
5.3
5.1

First 3weeks
Second 3weeks
Third 3weeks
Fourth 3weeks

34
26
18
10

33
25
9
5

231
273
281
313

5.6
5.6
9.1
12.6

217 ±
228 ±
238 ±
287 ±

5.3
4.7
6.1
14.0

±
±
±
±

1

Averageweeklyintakewas 14gproteincontaining9.6%N.
Mean ± SE.
3
Offered dailytoappetitefor23 hours.
2
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on casein ate more protein-free diet than Gn except for Week 1in which they
ate less. The difference between the two groups in weeks 1 and 2 was small
(3% and 5%) and not significant. However the change in Week 2in Cn ( + 1.7
± 0.96) and Gn (- 3.8 ± 0.98) differed significantly. The difference between the
two groups in intake increased with age in such a way that weekly intake of Cn
was significantly higher from weeks 3to 9. Generally, this difference decreased
and the standard error increased so that the intake of the two groups in weeks
10, 11and 12did not differ significantly. The weekly change in theintake of Cn
was a significant increase in weeks 3and 8and that of Gn in Week 10, whereas
the other weekly changes were not significant. Comparing the intake of proteinfree diet in a three-week interval with the following one revealed a significant
difference between the first interval and the following one in Cn, whereas their
intake in the second or third interval and the following one did not differ significantly. In Gn, the difference was not significant between the first or the second
interval and the next one, whereas it was significant between the third interval
and thenextinterval.
4.2.2. Trial2
4.2.2.1. T r a i n i n g P e r i o d 2
Each rat wasgiveneach ofthe4protein diets (2gper day containing 9.6%N)
in turn in 4-day cycles during the training period. The amount not eaten by the
48ratswas 5%, 13%, 22%and 33%of thecasein,potato protein, wheat gluten
and heated soya protein, respectively, in the third 4days of the training period.
In this period, more than 5% of the 2 g protein diet offered daily per rat was
not eaten by 14, 39, 39 and 46 rats out of 48 on giving casein, potato protein,
wheatgluten,soyaprotein,respectively.Intheseventh(last)4daysof thetraining
period, the amount of protein diet not eaten was 2%, 2%, 5% and 32% of the
amounts offered of the casein, potato protein, wheat gluten and soya protein,
respectively. In this period, more than 5% of the 2 g protein diet offered daily
per rat was not eaten by one, six, eleven and forty rats out of 48 on giving casein,potato protein, wheat gluten and soyaprotein, respectively.
The average weekly intake of the 14gprotein diets, regardless of the kind of
protein, and of the protein-free diet offered to appetite is shown in Table 9.
In Week 2, each rat increased its weekly intake of protein diet, resulting in a
TABLE 9. FeedintakeofmaleratsduringTrainingPeriod2.
^ ..
. , Number of
Trainingperiod
anima,s
Weekl
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4
1
2

48
48
48
48

Protein diet1
(g)

5.8 ±
11.0 ±
11.7 ±
12.6 ±

Protein-free diet2 N % inthetwo
(g)

0.1 3
0.2
0.2
0.2

36 ±
38 ±
46 ±
48 ±

diets

0.3
0.3
0.9
0.9

1.3
2.1
1.9
2.0

14gprotein(2gperdayfor 1 hour)containing9.6%Nofferedweeklybytheseparatefeeding
system.
Giventoappetitefor23 hoursafter eatingproteinfor 1 houreachday. 3 Mean ± SE.
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significant increase. In that week, 33 rats increased their weekly intake of protein-free diet, whereas 15 rats decreased it. The decrease was more than 10%
of the intake of the previous week in 4 rats. The average increase in intake of
protein-free diet in Week 2 was significant. In Week 3, each rat increased its
weekly intake of protein-free diet, resulting in a significant average increase. In
that week, 38rats increased their intake of protein, whereas 10ratsdecreased it.
Thisdecreasewasmorethan 10%oftheprevious intakein 1 ofthe 10rats. However, the increase in protein intake in Week 3 was statistically insignificant.
In Week 4, each rat increased its weekly protein intake, except one rat (3%
decrease). This increase was significant. In that week, 38 rats increased their
weekly intake of protein-free diet, whereas 10 rats decreased it. This decrease
was more than 10% in 4 rats out of 10.The increase in total intake of proteinfree diet during Week 4 did not differ significantly from that of Week 3. The
largestincreaseinthemeanintake oftheprotein diet and protein-free dietin the
trainingperiod wasinweeks2and 3,respectively. The relativeincrease in intake
of protein diet in Week 2 was greater than that in the protein-free diet. Therefore, the N %in the total feed increased by a factor of 1.5 in Week 2.The values
of this percentage were similar in weeks 2, 3and 4, i.e., the change did not exceed 10%ofthesevalues.
4.2.2.2. E x p e r i m e n t 2
The weekly intake of protein diet of each rat was 14 g containing 9.6% N.
The portion of the 14gwhich an animal could not eat wasgiven bystomach tube. This occurred with some rats of Gn only till Week 4 and of Sy till the end
of the experiment.
TABLE 10. Effect offour protein types given in restricted amount1 on thefeed intake of male
rats(Expt.2).
Protein-free diet2 (g)
Experimental
period

Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4
Week 5
Week 6
Week 7
Week 8
Week 9
Week 10
Week 11
Week 12
1
2

No. ofratsin
each group

10
10
10
10
7
7
7
7
4
4
4
4

Casein group Potato group Wheat-gluten Soya group
(Cn)
(Pt)
group (Gn)
(Sy)
60 ± 2.3 3
70 ± 2.5
75 ± 3.5
73 ± 3.0
82 ± 4.5
83 ± 4.7
85 ± 4.5
79 ± 5.5
80 ± 5.1
86 ± 7.7
88 ± 5.0
84 ± 4.1

55 ± 2.2
68 ± 2.2
75 ± 2.6
77 ± 2.2
72 ± 2.4
78 ± 2.7
83 ± 2.5
85 ± 2.1
84 ± 3.6
80 ± 3.4
83 ± 3.8
88 ± 4.1

42 ± 2.1
44 ± 2 . 5
46 ± 1.8
46 ± 2.3
50 ± 2.3
53 ± 2.2
54 ± 2.6
57 ± 3.1
60 ± 4.8
60 ± 3.1
60 ± 4.5
61 ± 4.9

47 ± 1.5
53 ± 1.6
57 ± 2.0
57 ± 2.3
57 ± 2.3
64 ± 2.5
66 ± 2.6
67 ± 2.4
62 ± 7.5
65 ± 0.7
68 ± 1.3
68 ± 2.6

14gprotein intheweek(2gperday)containing9.6%N.
Giventoappetitefor23hoursdailyafter a 1 hourinterval of protein feeding. 3 Mean ± SE.
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The weekly amounts of protein-free diet eaten by Cn, Pt, Gn and Sy are
shown in Table 10. The rats in Table 10were the same rats indicated in Table
5 for liveweight (p. 15). The intake of protein-free diet of Cn was higher than
that of Pt in some weeks and lower in other weeks. The two groups did not
differ significantly in their intakes of protein-free diet during any week of Expt.
2. The intake of protein-free diet of Sy was higher than that of Gn. This was
significant in weeks 1-8 of the experiment and insignificant in later weeks. The
intake of protein-free diet of Cn and Pt was more than that of Gn and Sy. This
was significant every week except for Week 9 between Cn and Sy, because the
standard error for Sy in that week was the highest for the group inthat experiment.
4.2.3. Trial3
The average weekly intake (protein diet, protein-free diet and total feed) of
the weanling rats given casein (Cn) and wheat gluten (Gn) to appetite for an
hour daily is shown in Fig. 2(A and B).Table 11represents the intake of these
rats duringeach4-weekinterval and thetotalperiod of20weeks.
The intake of protein-free diet was higher in Cn than in Gn of the same sex
during each week of Expt. 3. Male rats cite more protein-free diet weekly
than females fed on the same protein, but less in Gn during the first 3weeks of
Expt. 3.Weekly protein intake waslessin Cn than in Gn of the same sex. Males
ate more protein weekly than females on the same kind of protein. The weekly
total intake of Cn exceeded that of Gn of the same sex. The weekly total intake
of males was more than that of females on the same protein, but less in Gn
during Week 1 of Expt.3.
Differences in Table 11between Cn and Gn of the same sex were tested for
their significance. Differences in the intakes of protein-free diet of males offered
either protein were significant. Differences in the total intakes of protein-free
diet of females giveneither protein were significant in the first 4 weeks, second
4 weeks and total of 20weeks, but insignificant in the third, fourth and fifth 4week intervals. Differences in the intakes of protein diet of males given either
protein were significant. Differences inthe total intake of protein diet of females
on either protein were significant during the first 4 weeks, second 4 weeks and
total 20 weeks. Differences in the total feed intakes of males on either protein
were significant during the first 4weeks, second 4weeks, fifth 4weeks and total
20weeks;andthose of females were not significant during each 4-week interval
and total 20weeks.
Table 12shows the effect of the second blood sampling in Expt. 3,which was
taken on Day 1of Week 9, on the feed intake of males and females on this day
and in this week in comparison with the previous one. Experiment 3began two
daysearlier for the malesthan thefemales. On theday ofthe second blood sampling of the males, the protein intake of males and females decreased. It was
noteworthy that although there was no blood sampling from the females on
that day, they also decreased their protein intake. The same was true on the
day of the second blood sampling of the females. The percentage reduction was
32
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TABLE 12. Change infeed intake as percentage1 inthedayandweekof thesecondbloodsamplingonprotein toappetite(Expt.3).
Malesamplingtime2
Dietary group

Protein
Day

Week

Female samplingtime3

Protein-freediet
Day

Week

Protein
Day

Week

Protein-freediet
Day

Week

Malecasein(Cn<?) - 7 5 % - 2 1 % - 1 3 % - 4% - 1 6 % — 2 1 % + 2% — 4%
Femalecasein(Cn?) - 6 0 % - 8% + 9% - 6% - 7 4 % - 5% - 2 2 % + 3%
Malewheatgluten
(Gn<?)
- 6 9 % - 1 9 % - 3% + 2% - 1 3 % —19% + 8% + 2%
Femalewheatgluten
(Gn?)
- 5 8 % - 1 5 % + 1 8 % - 1% - 5 5 % - 6% - 3 1 % + 0 . 5 %
1

(Feedintakeofthedayorweekofsampling- thepreviousone) x 100/feedintakeoftheday
ortheweekofsampling.
2
Day 1of Week9of themalesinExpt. 3corresponding in date with Day 6of Week 8of the
femalesinExpt.3.
3
Day 1 ofWeek9ofthefemales inExpt. 3 correspondingindatewithDay 3 ofWeek9of the
malesinExpt.3.

deminished by calculating the weekly intake, but not abolished. The percentage
decrease inprotein intake of either sexafter sampling the blood was the highest
which occurred from one day to the nextin the experiment, whereas the change
in the protein-free diet wasin the range of the other daily variations observed
withoutsampling the blood.

4.3. DISCUSSION

(Feed intake)
Generally, the amount of feed intake increased with advancing age in the
three experiments due to increments in the required amounts of nutrients resultingfrom catabolicand anabolicprocesses.
The irregular daily or weekly increase in intake may be due, for instance, to
periodicity and incidental factors. In general it was observed that intake tended
to decrease during the weekends, which were characterized by a decrease in the
surrounding sounds, days of changing the rats to clean cages, days of bleeding
the rats, days of sickness, days in which damage stopped the air-conditioning
systemand so on.
The decrease in the average intakes of a group in any week of Expt. 1and 2
did not exceed 10%of the intakes inthe previous week, whereas the decrease of
a groupin Expt. 3did in some weeks.Thenumber of ratsineach group of Expt.
3wasrelativelylargetilltheendof the experiment. Therefore, the highest weekly
irregularity in feed intake of a group in Expt. 3(Fig.2) will be discussed, if the
highest decrease exceeded 10% of the intake in the previous week. The highest
decreasein protein eaten weekly by Cn<Jand Gn^ throughout Expt. 3was 21 %
and 19% in Week 9 of the experiment. Nevertheless, decreases in the proteinMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 70-4 (1970)
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free dieteatenweekly by Cn,^and Gn<Jdid not exceed 10%oftheintake of protein-free dietin theprevious week. It ispossiblethat bleeding inWeek 9of Expt.
3 was a contributary cause in the remarkable decrease in the protein intake of
Cn<Jand Gn<Jin that week.Thehighest decrease in the weekly protein intake of
Cn$ and GnÇ throughout Expt.3 was 13%and 17%, respectively, inWeek 20
(last week). In addition the highest decrease in the protein-free diet eaten by
CnÇ and Gn? throughout Expt.3 was 12% in the same week (Week 20).This
remarkable decrease in the weekly intake of females in Week 20 of Expt.3 was
mainly caused byreduction in feed intake in the last two days of thisweek. This
may have been due to the squeak of males on bleeding and to missing the
accustomed sounds of males in these two days.
The amount of blood taken from each rat in Expt. 3 was about 0.03 ml.
Since,theblood volume of therat per 100gliveweight is 6.7 ml (CARTLAND and
KOCH, 1928) and slowly decreases with an increased liveweight (ORMOND and
RIVERA-VALEZ, 1965),the blood taken would be about 1 %or lessof total blood
volume. The rat can probably tolerate this amount. However, bleeding was followed by a reduction in protein intake of the rats from which samples of blood
were taken or not. This shows that the effect seemed to be not only from bleeding, but also from disturbance by the squeak. Nevertheless, the change in the
protein-free diet was in the range of variation from day to day which occurred
without bleeding. The difference between the remarkable decrease in the protein intake and the slight changein theintake of protein-free diet may be due to
the protein diet being given for a one-hour period after bleeding, whereas the
protein-free diet for 23 hours. This supports the view that animals can better
adjust their intake by compensation over a longer period than over a shorter
period. This decreased protein intake may be an adaptation to decrease the
effect of stress on the breakdown of protein, which increased probably after
injury or disturbance. In Training Period 1, weaned rats ate too little of the
first potato protein to promote growth. The cause of the seriously reduced appetite may be related to the protein diet, perhaps toxins in the potato protein.
It is unlikely to be due to serious damage to the protein composition or inavailability of amino acids through processing. The stock diet was a good remedy
for the previous low intake and compensated growth in Training Period 1due
to the good palatability and nutritive value. This supports the assumption that
theprevious reduction inthefeed intakewasnot dueto infection.
The second potato protein resulted in a better appetite than the first potato
protein in Training Period 1. This may be due to virtual absence of the toxins,
to improvement in the flavour of the second potato source by mixing with some
of the protein-free diet, to the higher N content or to the rats being older and
more trained. Intake of the second potato protein was less than that observed
by POLand DEN HARTOG (1966).Sotraining to eat 192mgN of thesecond potato protein within an hour in Training Period 1was not completely successful.
Causes may have been storage of the second potato protein near room temperature for about a year, differences in training techniques and normal variation
between trials.
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Training ratstoeattheamount waseasierwithcaseinthan with second potato
protein, probably because of palatability.
Generally in Training Period 1, rats could eat more protein as they were
trained and grew older.
In Training Period 2, the number of days before all the daily 2gprotein diet
was eaten within the hour increased in the order casein, third potato protein,
wheat gluten and soya protein. This order did not resemble the order of their
expected nutritive value. The method of training in Expt. 2 was similar to that
used by POL and DEN HARTOG (1966). During Training Period 2, rats wereless
successfully trained to eat 2 g protein diet within an hour than in the trial of
POL and DEN HARTOG (1966), in which only 6 out of 72 rats did not eat 3
g of potato-protein or wheat-gluten diet by the end of 14 days of training. In
Training Period 2, 1, 6, 11 and 40 rats out of 48 could not eat 95% of casein,
third potato protein, wheat gluten and soya protein, respectively, during the
28 days of Training Period 2. The different durations may be due to differences
in the proteins. They may also occur with one kind of protein, presumably
through differences in the natural product manufactured and to a minor degree
in a difference in the process of manufacturing. In Expt. 1and 2,90% of the
rats could eat 2 g wheat-gluten diet within an hour at a similar age about 12
weeksregardless ofdifferences intheprevioustrainingperiods.Agemay influencetraining. The ability to consume 2gof the third potato-protein diet within an
hour was better than that of the first and second potato-protein diet. This is
possibly due to a difference in the quality of the potato-protein diets used in
addition tothedifference inmethods of training.
Rats on superior proteins (casein or the third potato protein) significantly
increased their weekly intake of energy earlier in the three experiments than
rats on inferior proteins (wheat gluten or soya protein). This difference is
mainly duetothe difference ingains and consequently inliveweights.
The average intake of energy in each of the three experiments was significantly greater in rats on superior protein than in rats on inferior protein. The difference in gains and consequently in liveweights largely account for thisresult. As
the proportion of inferior protein which can be used for building tissue protein
is smaller than that of superior protein, more of the inferior protein is probably
converted to energy. Consequently, the energy required with inferior protein is
smaller for synthesis of new protein tissues and for alltissue activitiesthan with
superior protein. Therefore, the quality of the four proteins given throughout
this study could be recognized from the energy intake per unit protein intake.
Rats on superior protein (Cn) to appetite ate less protein than rats of the
same sex on the poor one (Gn) in Expt. 3.This shows the successful adaptation
system of rats to compensate deficiency in composition of the wheat gluten by
increasing their protein intake and probably using the extra amino acids as a
source ofenergy.
In Expt. 3, female rats ate to appetite less of the same protein diet, proteinfree diet and consequently total feed than males of the same age. The difference
in intake between females fed on either proteins waslower than between males.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 70-4 (1970)
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The sexual differences are mainly due to the higher gains in liveweight and
consequently the higher liveweight of males than of females. However, total
energy intake per unit liveweight of females was greater than of males. This
agrees with BOZA et al. (1966) indicating that growth efficiency was significantly better for male rats than for females. LIGHT and TORNABEN(1953)showed
that oestrogens stimulated feed intake and physical activity, whereas the androgensreducedintakeand physical activity.
There are mathematical relationships between (a) the ratio of the protein-free
diet: protein diet, (b) the reciprocal of this ratio and (c) the ratio of protein
diet:total feed in any specific period of an experiment. The three ratios express,
respectively, the same trend as (a) energy: protein ratio, (b) the reciprocal of
this ratio and (c) the percentage of the protein in the feed chosen or the energy
of protein to the total energy. The first ratio has the largest value of the three
ratios. It is represented in Table 13for Expt. 3. If this ratio expresses the same
trend of optimum ratio of requirement, it suggests that optimum percentage of
protein in a diet for growing females is less than that for males. This may be
supported by that oestrogens decrease the growth of rats, but stimulate their
physical activity, whereas the reverse holds for androgens (LIGHT and TORNABEN, 1953). The ratio was obviously higher in superior protein than in inferior
one. This indicates that the optimum percentage of superior protein in a diet is
lessthan in inferior one. The difference in this ratio due to the quality of protein and sex suggests that the protein quality and sex must be considered
in calculating the requirement of the protein as a percentage of the total energy
requirement. However, this ratio depends logically on physiological state of the
animal.
TABLE13. Effect of twotypesof proteins to appetite and sexontheratioprotein-free diet:
proteindiet(Expt.3).
Femalerats

Malerats
Experimental period

First4weeks
Second4weeks
Third4weeks
Fourth4weeks
Fifth 4weeks
20weeks

Casein group
(OK?)

Wheat-gluten
group(Gnc?)

Casein group
(Cn$)

Wheat-gluten
group (Gn$)

4.4
4.5
4.8
4.5
4.4
4.5

2.4
2.1
2.2
2.1
2.1
2.1

5.2
5.1
5.4
4.7
4.6
5.0

3.3
3.0
3.4
3.5
3.0
3.3

4.4. CONCLUSION

(Feed intake)
On restricted protein in Expt. 1, the ratio energy: protein was significantly
higher on superior protein (casein) than on inferior one (wheat gluten). This
was confirmed in Expt. 2. On restricted protein in Expt. 2, this ratio was also
38
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significantly higher on superior proteins (casein and third potato protein) than
on inferior proteins (wheat gluten and soya protein). The ratiosenergy:casein
andpotatoproteinwere similar (no significant difference). On the other hand,
the ratio of energy to soya protein was significantly higher than that to wheat
gluten during thefirststages of Expt. 2. Then these ratios were similar in the
later stages without a significant difference. On protein to appetite, the ratio
energy: protein was also higher for superior protein (casein) than for inferior
(wheat gluten); in addition this ratio was higher for females than for males.
This suggests that males require a higher percentage protein than females.
Furthermore, thelevelofinferior proteinrequired for both sexesishigher than
ofsuperiorprotein.

Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 70-4 (1970)
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5. B O D Y C O M P O S I T I O N
5.1. INTRODUCTION

Gain divided by intake of feed or proximate constituent is usually used to
evaluate feed efficiency. This criterion assumes that gain has a constant percentage of water, fat, protein and minerals. MITCHELL and CARMEN (1926) and
KEYS and BROZEK (1953) indicated the necessity for the use of body analysis at
the conclusion of careful studies designed to test efficiency. A disproportionate
increase in one body constituent, such as fat, may be independent of gain.
MILLER and BENDER (1955) reintroduced the use of carcass analysis in estimating the nutritive value of proteins. Since body constituents can vary independently ofeach other and, therefore, can occupy varying amounts of a total body
mass, liveweight may reveal little. Carcass was, therefore, analysed in the recent study. If the bodily protein-again and gain in liveweight give different
values for protein quality, protein increment isundoubtedly better. But, evaluation of protein quality by carcass analysis is laborious and in some instances
impossible.
Water, fat and protein arethemajor bodyconstituents and significant changes
in their relative amounts can occur within the lifespan. Changes in rats were
investigated by HATAI (1917), MOULTON (1923), CHANUTIN (1931), and SPRAY
and WIDDOWSON (1950).In general, thepercentages offat and protein increases,
and the percentage of water decreases with age. Of the three major constituents,
fat is the most variable and to remove this variability from experimental data,
fat-free composition is usually used. On this basis water and protein content in
adult people and rats do not differ greatly, although the maximum fat content
in the rat is about half that in man (SPRAY and WIDDOWSON, 1950). However,
studies with laboratory animals hardly indicate quantitative relationships between body components in man. Water and protein expressed on the fat-free
basis reach almost constant levels. MOULTON (1923) considered this as chemical maturity and found that it was reached at an age of 50 days in the rat. Logically, however, this noticeable constancy (compositional homoeostasis) can
alter with factors such as genetics and diet. The concept of fat-free composition
is biologically artificial, because a part of the body fat is essential for life. Lean
composition considersthisbut the amount and classification ofvitallipids neededfor life under different conditions hasnot yet beenprecisely defined.
Generally, the ratio nitrogen: water (N :W) increases with age, since N percentage increases and the water percentage decreases with age. BENDER and
MILLER (1953), DREYER (1957), and RAFALSKI and NOGAL (1966) showed the
ratio N :W in rats of any age was almost constant. The calculated regressions
which related this ratio to agevaried intheir constants. FORBESand YOHE (1955)
stated that differences in the ratio N :W can be due to the different strains of
rats.There is,however, some difference of opinion whether sexhas any effect on
the ratio N :W. DREYER (1957)found that female rats had a significantly higher
ratio than male rats and, therefore, two regression equations for the correlation
40
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of this ratio with the age of female and male rats were calculated separately.
HENRY and TOOTHIL (1962) confirmed the existence of a sex difference in the
ratio N :W.Nevertheless, BENDER and MILLER (1953) and RAFALSKI and NOGAL
(1966) calculated one regression equation for both sexes, as they observed no
sex difference in the ratio N :W. This relative constancy of the ratio N/W at
any age is doubted by FORBES and YOHE (1955), WIDDOWSON and MCCANCE
(1963) and HEGGENESS (1965). The regression equation relating the ratio N :W
to age was derived experimentally from results of rats covering a portion of
theagerange,but not allof it.
Moreover, the procedures of different investigators differ sufficiently to cause
differences. The important point in investigating the existence of a close relationship between nitrogen and water is to calculate nitrogen content indirectly
from water content. This is an easy, labour-saving and cheap method for protein evaluation recommended by BENDER and MILLER (1953). However, this is
expected to be lessaccurate than the direct method of N estimation. FORBES and
YOHE (1955) indicated that determining N content from water content could
cause an error of 20%in estimating the net protein content and it is considered
safer toestimate N directly.
ABRAMS (1966) stated that no improvement was obtained in using liveweight
instead of age in the indirect calculation of body N. RAFALSKI and NOGAL
(1966) showed that the calculated N content of rats 26-45 days old from age,
liveweight, body water or body dry matter (DM) did not differ significantly
from estimating N content chemically. The difference between the estimated N
and the calculated N from body dry matter had a greater coefficient of variation (3.6%) than that (2%) from liveweight or body water. They reported that
a group of four rats was enough to calculate N. The above review emphasizes
that before applying a formula for calculation of N, the relation between N
and other constituents should be established for individual laboratories. Since
this hasnot beeninvestigated previously intheNetherlands Institute for Human
Nutrition, it was necessary to estimate directly N content in the rats used for
obtaining better information.
5.2. RESULTS

(Body composition)
5.2.1. Trial1
Table 14 represents the body composition at different ages of rats fed on a
restricted amount of casein and wheat gluten protein inExpt. 1.In Cnand Gn,
the DM % of the rats sacrificed at any of the four stages 1,2, 3and 4in Expt. 1
was significantly more than the initial value, whereas the DM % of rats fed on
the same protein did not differ significantly between any two of the four stages.
There was no significant difference between the DM % of rats fed on casein
and wheat gluten at the samestage.
In Cn and Gn, the initial value of F%was significantly lower than the value
at any of the four successive stages, whereas F% of rats fed on the same proMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 70-4 (1970)
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tein did not differ significantly at any combination of two of the four stages.
There wasno significant difference inF%ofCn and Gn atthesame stage.
InCn,N%wassignificantly lessinitially than atthe four successive stages, and
theN %at thefirststage wassignificantly lessthan at thethree successive stages,
whereas the differences in N% between all other combinations of values were
not significant. In Gn, the N% was significantly less initially than N %at the
first, second and third stage, whereas the differences in N% between the other
combinations werenot significant.
The differences in N % between Cn and Gn were not significant at the first,
second and third stages, whereas the N% of Cn at the fourth stage was significantly higher than that of Gn.
In Cn and Gn, FDM %was significantly less initially than at the four stages.
In Cn, the differences in FDM % between any two of the four stages were not
significant. In Gn, the difference in FDM % between the first and fourth stage
was significant, whereas there were no significant differences between the rest of
thecombinations offour stages.
FDM %ofCn did not differ significantly from that of Gn inany stage.
In Cn,the NDM %was significantly more initiallythan atthefirstand second
stage, whereas the differences in NDM % between any other combinations of
the beginning and the four stages were not significant. In Gn, the NDM % was
significantly more initially than at the four successive stages, whereas the difference in N D M % between any two of the four stages was not significant.
There was no significant difference in the NDM %of Cn and Gn at the same
stage.
In Cn, N/W%wassignificantly lessinitially than at thefour successive stages.
The N/W%of Cn in the first period wassignificantly lessthan that of the three
successive stages,whereastherewerenosignificant differences between the other
combinations of the four stages. In Gn, N/W% was significantly less initially
than at the four successive stages and N/W% at the first, second, third stage
were significantly more than at the fourth stage, whereas there were no significant differences between N/W%ofthe other combinations ofthefour stages.
The N/W% of Cn was significantly more than that of Gn at the second and
fourth stage, whereas the difference at the first and third stage was not significant.
The average amount of DM in Cn and Gn increased with age. In Cn, differences in DM (g) between the second and third stage and between the third and
fourth stagewere not significant, whereas thosebetween the other combinations
were significant, i.e., 0 + 1, 0 + 2, 0 + 3, 0 + 4, 1 + 2, 1 + 3, 1 + 4 and
2+ 4.In Gn, thedifferences inDM (g)between the initial and the first stage,between the first and second stage, between the second and third stage and between the third and fourth stage werenot significant, whereasthose between the
other combinations were significant.
DM (g)inCn wassignificantly more thaninGn at thesamestage.
The average amount of F in Cn or Gn increased withage.In Cn the difference
in F (g) between the beginning and any of the four stage, between the first
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 70-4 (1970)
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stage and the third or fourth stage were significant, whereas those between the
first and second stage, between the second and two successive stages, and between the third and fourth stage were not signicant. In Gn, the differences in
F (g) between the first and second stage, between the second and third stage,
and between the third and fourth stage were not significant, whereas those between the other combinations were significant, i.e., between the beginning and
the other stages, between the first stage and third or fourth stage and between
the second and fourth stage.
The Cn contained on an average more F (g) than did Gn at the same age.
The difference wasnot significant at the first, third and fourth stage,whereas the
difference at thesecond stagewas significant.
Average N (g) in Cn and Gn increased with age. In Cn, the differences in N
(g) between the beginning and the four successive stages and between any two
of the four stages were significant. In Gn, the differences in N (g) between the
beginning and the first stage and between the third and fourth stage were not
significant, whereasthosebetween the other stageswere.
Cn contained significantly more N (g)than Gn atthe samestage.
The coefficient of variation as an indicator for thevariance of thevalues tended to be slightly more in Cn and to increase slightly with age. Mostly, it did not
differ greatly between Cn and Gn at the same age and between different ages in
a group.
5.2.2. Trial2
Tables 15.1-15.2 show body composition at different ages of rats fed on a
restricted amount of casein, potato protein, wheat gluten and soya protein.
Table 15.3represents the average body composition of the 10rats of each group
duringtheexperimental period.
DM of rats one month old rats was 30%. It increased significantly by 3 percentage units in rats two months old. It continued to increase significantly in
the rats 3.5 months old which were sacrificed from Cn, Pt, Gn and Syby 4,4, 3
and 2% units respectively (compared with rats 2 months old). The increase in
D M % of rats. 4.5 months old of Cn, Pt and Gn compared to rats 3.5 months
old fed on the same protein was insignificant, whereas in Sy this increase was
significant (3%units). DM % of rats 5.5 months old did not differ significantly
from that of rats 4.5 months old of the same group. There was no significant
difference in D M % of rats 5.5 months old and rats 3.5 months old of the same
group except for Sy. In Sy, rats 5.5 months old had significantly more D M %
than rats 3.5months old.
At 3.5 months of age, DM %did not differ significantly between Cn, Pt and
Gn. DM %of Sy 3.5 months old was 2percentage units less than of rats on the
other proteins at the same age (Cn, Pt and Gn). This difference in DM % between Sy and Pt was significant, whereas it was not significant between Sy and
Cn or Gn. At 4.5 and 5.5 months of age, there were no significant differences in
DM % between the four groups. Average DM % of ten rats in each group, sacrificed at the different stages, did not differ significantly between the four treat44
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TABLE 15.3 Averageeffect offour proteins fedinrestricted amount1 onthebody composition
of 10maleratssacrificed atabout 3.5,4.5and5.5monthsofage(Expt.2).
Dietary group
No. of rats
Drymatter(DM) %
Crudefat (F) %
Nitrogen(N) %
Fat/Dry matter
(FDM)%
Nitrogen/dry matter
(NDM) %
Nitrogen/water
(N/W) %
Initialliveweightg
Drymatter(DM)g
Crudefat (F)g
Nitrogen (N)g
1
2

Casein (Cn)
10

Potato (Pt)
10

Wheatgluten(Gn)
10

Soya(Sy)
10

37.5 ± 0.52
14.5 ± 0.7
3.01 ± 0.03

37.9 ± 0.5
14.9 ± 0.6
2.97 ± 0.03

36.6 ± 0.6
13.4 ± 0.6
2.86 ± 0.02

36.4 ± 0.6
12.9 ± 0.6
2.96 ± 0.07

38.5 ± 1.4

39.3 ± 1.1

36.6 ± 1.1

35.4 ± 1.4

8.05 ± 0.19

7.86 ± 0.14

7.84 ± 0.16

8.13 ± 0.16

4.82 ± 0.03
75 ± 1.1
78.5 ± 4.4
30.5 ± 2.4
6.28 ± 0.32

4.79 ± 0.07
76 ± 1.7
75.5 ± 4.2
29.9 ± 2.0
5.91 ± 0.28

4.52 ± 0.05
75 ± 1.7
51.0 ± 2.4
18.7 ± 1.2
3.98 ± 0.15

4.65 ± 0.12
76 ± 0.9
51.0 ± 2.6
18.2 ± 0.9
4.13 ± 0.19

2gcontaining9.6%Nperratfor onehourdaily.
Mean ± SE.

ments(Table 15.3).
F of rats one month old was 9%. This value did not change significantly
from then until two months of age. It increased 4, 5,4and 2units at 3.5 months
of age in Cn, Pt, Gn and Sy, respectively. These increases were significant, except for Sy. The increase in F % from 3.5 to 4.5 months of age was insignificant
but from 2 to 4.5 months was significant in all four groups. From 4.5 to. 5.5
months in a same group there was no significant difference. From 3.5 to 5.5
months the only significant difference wasfor Sywhere F%increased by3units.
At 3.5, 4.5 or 5.5 months of age, there was no significant difference in F %
between the four groups. Average F% for all three stages of sampling in the
total of ten rats in each group differed significantly only between Pt and Sy
(Ptbeing2percentage units higher than Sy).
N of rats one month old was 2.63%. It increased significantly 0.24 units in
rats 2months old. N%of rats fed on any protein did not differ significantly between 3.5, 4.5 and 5.5 months of age. These averages were higher than N % of
rats 2months old, except for Gn 5.5 months old and the increases were statistically significant in Cn 3.5 and 5.5months old (0.19 units) and Sy 3.5months old
(0.13 units), whereas the other changes (the increases and decrease), were insignificant. N%ofthe total often rats fed on either casein orpotato protein was
significantly higher than of rats 2 months old (beginning of the experiment),
whereas average N% of the rats of Gn and Sy did not differ significantly from
theinitialvalue.
At 3.5 months of age, Cn had significantly more N % (1 %protein) than Gn,
whereastherewereno significant differences inN % inother combinations of the
four groups. At 4.5 months of age, N % did not differ significantly between
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 70-4 (1970)
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groups. At 5.5 months, the same was true except for that of Cn which had significantly more (1.5% protein) than Gn. According to the average N % in the
total of ten rats in a group at the three ages, the descending order of the four
groups was Cn, Pt, Sy and Gn, respectively, and differences between these
groupswerenot significant exceptbetween Cnand Gn.
The FDM of rats one month old was 31%. This value decreased in rats 2
months old but insignificantly. There were no significant differences in FDM %
of any group between the three stages (3.5, 4.5 and 5.5 months of age). The
FDM % in any of the four groups at any of the three stages was more than at
weaning. This was significant for Cn 5.5 months old, Pt 4.5 and 5.5 months old
and Gn 4.5 months old. Average FDM % in the total of ten rats of Cn, Pt or
Gn was significantly more than that of the rats at weaning. Average FDM %of
ten rats of Sy had a similar trend, but the difference was not significant.
At 3.5, 4.5 and 5.5 months of age, there were no significant difference in
FDM % between groups. Average FDM % of ten rats in each group did not
differ significantly between the four treatments, except that FDM % of Pt was
significantly higher than of Sy.
The NDM in rats one month old was 8.9%. This value decreased in rats two
months old but insignificantly. There were no significant differences in NDM %
of any group between the three experimental stages, except for Sy at 3.5 and
4.5 months of age. NDM %of any of the four groups at any of the three stages
was lower than that of rats two months old (weaning). These were significant
for Cn at 5.5 months of age, Pt at 5.5 months of age and Gn at 4.5months of
age. Average NDM % of ten rats of Cn, Pt and Gn was significantly less than
at the beginning of the experiment, except for that of Sywhich had less,but the
difference wasnot significant.
At 3.5, 4.5 and 5.5 months of age, there was no significant difference in
NDM % between the four groups. Average NDM % of ten rats in each group
did not differ significantly between thefour treatments.
N/W% increased significantly during the training period. N/W% of any
group at any of the three experimental stages was greater than at the beginning
of the experiment. These increases were significant, except for Sy at 5.5 months
of age. Average N/W% of ten rats of each group was significantly higher than
duringtraining.N/W%inanygroup atthethreestages didnotdiffer significantly from one stage to another except in Cn between 4.5 and 5.5 months of age.
At 3.5 months of age,there were no significant differences in N/W% between
the four groups except for Cn which had significantly higher N/W% than Gn.
At 4.5 months of age, there were no significant differences in N/W%between
the four groups. At 5.5 months of age, there were no significant differences in
N/W% between the four groups, except for Cn which was significantly higher
than Gn. N/W% in the total of ten rats did not differ significantly in the four
groups except for the casein and potato groups which was significantly higher
than thewheat-gluten group.
DM, FandN (g)increasedsignificantly inthetrainingperiod. Theywere about
double values at weaning. They continued to increase throughout the experi48
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ment in the four groups. Although this increase from one age to the next was
sometimes insignificant during the experiment, it was considered an important
increase which was masked by a relatively high variability within the groups.
At 3.5, 4.5 and 5.5 months of age, there were no significant differences in
DM, F and N (g)between Cn and Pt and between Gn and Sy,whereas those of
Cn and Ptweresignificantly higher than those of Gn and Sy.
Gn 1 4 (rats 14 weeks old fed on wheat gluten) had significantly less N % ,
N/W% and N (g) in Expt. 2 than Gn 1 3 in Expt. 1. They did not differ significantly in N (g),when Gn was corrected for the average difference in liveweight,
which was 10g and not significant. Gn 18 in Expt. 2 had less N % , N/W% and
N (g)and more liveweight (6g)than Gn 1 3 sacrificed in Expt. 1.These differences
between the two experiments were only significant for N%. The Gn 23 sacrificed in Expt. 2had less N%, N/W%, and N (g) and liveweight (32 g)than Gn 22
in Expt. 1. These differences between the two experiments were only significant for N and liveweight. N%, N/W%, N (g) and liveweights of Cn14. sacrificed in Expt. 2. were between the values of Cn 13 and Cn 16 sacrificed in Expt. 1.
Cn 18 sacrificed in Expt. 2 had less N%, N/W% and N and more liveweight
(5 g) than Cn 16 sacrificed in Expt. 1.These differences between the two experiments were only significant for N % and N/W%. The Cn 23 sacrificed in Expt. 2
had the sameaverageweight (243g)asCn 22 inExpt. 1.There wereno significant
differences in N%,N/W%and N (g)between these rats in the two experiments.
5.2.3. Trial3
Table 16 shows average body composition of three replicates of male and
female ratsfed to appetite, oncasein orwheat glutenfor an hour a day.
In males, Cn had significantly more DM %(1.9units) than Gn but in females,
Cn had significantly less(1.4)than Gn. In Cn, maleshad significantly more DM
% (1.7) than females but in Gn, males had significantly less (1.6) than females.
Inmales,F%of Cnwasinsignificantly higher (2.5)than of Gn, but in females,
that of Cn was significantly less(2.4)than of Gn. In Cn, maleshad significantly
higher F % (3.4) than females but in Gn, males had significantly less (1.5) than
females.
There was no significant difference in N% between Cn<J and Gn$, between
CnÇand Gn$,between Cn$and Cn$and between GncJand Gn$.
In males, FDM % of Cn was insignificantly higher than of Gn. FDM % of
CnÇwas significantly lower than of GnÇ. In Cn, males had significantly higher
FDM % than females but in Gn males had insignificantly lower FDM % than
females.
There was no significant difference in NDM % between Cn<Jand GncJ, between CnÇand GnÇ, between CncJ and Cn? and between Gn<Jand GnÇ. There
was no significant difference in N/W% between CnçJ and Gn<J, between CnÇ
GnÇ,between CncJand CnÇand betweenGnçJand GnÇ.
In males, Cn had significantly more DM (g) than Gn but in females, Cn had
insignificantly less than Gn. On casein or wheat gluten,maleshad significantly
more DM (g)than females.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 70-4 (1970)
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In males, F (g) of Cn was significantly higher than of Gn but in females, Cn
had significantly less than Gn. Males had significantly more F(g)than females
on the same protein.
Cn had slightly but insignificantly more N (g) than Gn (the same sex). Males
had significantly moreN (g)thanfemales onthesame protein.
A significant difference in W% was not always associated with a significant
difference in N%, N/W%, quantity of W or DM of the same rats. Although
rats of casein differed significantly in DM%from rats fed on wheat gluten and
of the same sex,their liveweights did not. In spite of the significant difference in
F%of females between the two proteins, there were no significant difference in
N%

5.3 DISCUSSION

(Body composition)
The methods of analysis do not yield the exact amounts of water (W), fat
and protein in the body. Complete recovery of the entire weight of animals by
determining chemical components is not expected. However the experimental
errors are relatively small. W, even allowing for bound W, was not allthe water
in the body but a large majority of it under standard conditions in the three
experiments. The materials extracted by ether were designated crude fat (F)
in accordance with the AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF OFFICIAL AGRICULTURAL
CHEMISTS(1965).The ether extract contains not only triglycerides but also other
fatty materials. There is a small amount of fatty materials in cells which is not
extracted by the method used. Furthermore, not all nitrogen (N) determined
was protein N. The usual factor to convert N to 'crude protein' is 6.25 but
the conversion factor varies between proteins. Factors of 5.7, 6.38 and 5.34—
6.00 were reported for cereal proteins (TKACHUCK, 1966b), milk proteins
(MCCANCE and WIDDOWSON, 1960) meat proteins (HARTOG, 1966), respectively. Therefore, N was reported as such in the tables and the term protein refers to crude protein inthe ensuing discussion. Generally many ways of analysis
may lead to the object; thebest waywilldepend on thepurpose ofthe study and
the practical possibilities for the measurements. Although different chemical
methods of estimation of a component may give different values, HATAI (1917)
indicated that in view of size of individual variation such a difference can be
neglected. The total W of the body was the largest single component on direct
chemical analysis. W%wasnot reported inthe result, asit can be easily derived
by substracting DM %from 100.Hence, an increase in DM %means a decrease
in W%. The coefficient of variation for W%islessthan for DM%,as the standard deviation is the same for DM %and W%, and W%is greater than DM%
in the rat. The sum of W, F and protein accounted for ± 95% of liveweight
excluding saltswhich werenot estimated.
The rat with most F%ina group at any timehad least W%,N%or NDM %.
This is not mainly due to the replacement of W or N by F. The calculated N%
on a fat-free basis and N/W% for the rat of the highest F% were neither the
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 70-4 (1970)
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highest nor the lowest within the rats sacrificed from a group in a period. Consequently, this increase in F % is to a large extent due to the accumalation of
water-free F in the body. Generally, the change in F % had a greater effect
on DM %than thatinN %, becausechangesinF %weremostly larger.
The individual variation in F %wasmostly larger than that in N%, DM % or
W%. This can be indicated by calculating the coefficients of variation of these
constituents for the samerats.This would show that N %, DM % or W%varied
in relatively narrow limits. Hence, N/W% would vary similarly, which agrees
with the results of BRESSANI et al. (1965). The significant differences in N %
and N/W%inthe resultsof theexperimentsindicatedthat the relative constancy
oftheseparameterswasaffected bythekind ofproteinfed inarestricted amount
during thelongperiod inExpt. 1 and 2.
It is usually assumed that rats sacrificed at a specific age should be similar in
gross body composition to other rats, if they were sacrificed at that age. This
assumption is substantially correct, if the number of animals is statistically
enough. This number depends on variation of the constituent studied. Unfortunately, too few rats could be analysed on some occasions. The DM, F and N (g)
in the rats increased with age. These increases were sometimes statistically insignificant. However, it is logically a real increase. Statistically the level of
significance may be obtained by increasing the number of animals or the difference magnitude by prolonging the experimental period. Because the same rat
could not be analysed at different ages, there were some discrepancies in the effect of age on body composition. Since rats sacrificed from the wheat-gluten
group at thefourth stage ofExpt. 1 had 2%more F than those at thethird stage,
a similar increase in D M % was expected, which was not actually observed.
Statistically, the increases in F %(2%)and inDM %(0.1%)of the wheat-gluten
group during the fourth period of Expt. 1 were insignificant. Generally, the
increases in N % throughout the experiments were smaller than those of F%.
Therefore NDM %decreasedthroughouttheexperiments.In general,the DM %,
F %,N%,DM,W, F and N (g)increased with age,whereas the W% decreased.
These effects of age on body composition were more marked earlier in life than
later. These conclusions generally agree with those reported byothers (HATAI,
1917; SPRAY and WIDDOWSON, 1950).

When the 45 observations of DM % in a group (3 replicates xl5) were used
instead of the three observations of Expt. 3 (the three averages of the three replicates) in t test, it resulted in a higher probability of significance. It seemed
that if the number of F% observations in Expt. 3 was increased from 3 to 45,
thedifference inF %betweenCnçJandGncJwouldachievesignificance(P< 0.05).
This might be unexpected for the differences of N%between Cn and Gn of the
samesexinExpt. 3.
The data show that calculating N %from the estimated DM % or W% would
not be completely successful and body composition cannot becompletely predicted from the liveweight. However, body analysis did not yield any more useful information in ranking the proteins than that obtained from liveweight, exceptas confirmation.
52
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On feeding a restricted amount of protein, data of Expt. 2 confirmed and
extended the observations of Expt. 1, indicating that intake of the similar
amounts of different N sources for a longish period resulted in significant differences in N%, N/W%, quantities of DM, F and N of the animals. Furthermore, F% of the total of potato group sacrificed in Expt. 2 was significantly
more than that of soya group. This shows that the quality of protein can significantly affect body composition. Generally, the superior protein alters body
composition more rapidly than the inferior one. These differences would decrease if the experiment was prolonged as long as the deficiency is not too
severe. Generally, the effect of changes in the percentages of the estimated
constituents on their amounts were too small compared with changes in liveweight.
In Expt. 1and 2, the rats of the same group werefrom the samecolony and
weretreatedalikein the trials except in the training period and in age at the beginning of the experiments. Cn was more similar in composition inExpt. 1 and
2than Gn, probably because Cn from 7to 10weeks old in the two experiments
was more similar in the protein quality fed than Gn. The similarity of the experimental procedures inExpt. 1 and 2 would be expected to yield values more
similar than those cited under other experimental details in the literature. However, a comparison of groups on the same protein in Expt. 1 and 2 revealed
some significant differences in body composition. Hence comparison of these
values with those in the literature would reveal more variation which mostly
depends onthedifferences in the experimental procedures. Generally values of
body composition reported by different investigators are highly various
in strain, age,number of animals, feeding, method of analysis,statistical evaluation and other points in the experimental procedures to be judged for all the
true causes of differences.
With casein to appetite, F%in males was significantly higher than in females
but with wheat gluten significantly lower. This contradictory results were not
associated with marked differences in the liveweight or total feed intake of Cn
and Gn of the same sex.The higher F%in males than in females disagrees with
the results of SPRAY and WIDDOWSON (1950). However, the data of BRESSANI
et al. (1965) show that males exceeded the females in F % and the reverse according to the protein fed in their short experimental period and in general
agreement with the results of Expt. 3.These data point out the wellknown relation between protein metabolism and the metabolism of energy-yielding substances which seemed to be affected not only by proteins, but also by sex. The
mechanisms, whereby this results in rats, may include a diminished thyroid activity, contributing to the deposition of the extra fat and probably leading to
changes in the metabolism through alternative enzymic pathways of intermediate metabolism. KAUNITZ (1958) reported that certain constituents inthe diet
maygivea similar effect.
Sexhas no significant effect onN/W%,whentheproteinwasgiventoappetite.
Furthermore, the average N/W% of males was higher than that of females
fed on the same protein. This disagrees with the conclusions of DREYER (1957)
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and HENRY and TOOTHILL (1962) but agrees with the findings of BENDER and
MILLER (1953)and RAFALSKIand NOGAL (1966).
N (g)in Cn did not differ significantly from that in Gn of the same sex, when
protein wasto appetite, in spite of the difference in the protein quality. Animals
adapted themselves to the difference inthe protein quality by a greater intake of
inferior protein than ofsuperior. High intake ofwheat gluten seemed to increase
the amount of the limiting amino acids, and extra amino acids seemed to be
converted to energy.
Giving the protein to appetite (Expt. 3) resulted in a significant difference between DM %of the males on casein and wheat gluten, whereas giving a restricted amount of protein (Expt. 1and 2) did not. This can be attributed partly to
F%. Difference in W% or N/W% between males on casein and wheat gluten
attained the significant level on giving restricted amounts of protein, whereas it
did not onprotein to appetite. The same was true for N quantity. This ismainly
clear from the significant difference in liveweights between males on restricted
amounts of casein and wheat gluten, whereas liveweights of males fed on to
appetite casein and wheat gluten were similar at the end of Expt. 3. In spite of
the difference in the total energy intake, males on casein did not differ significantly from males on wheat gluten in their F%, when they ate the protein restricted or to appetite, partly because of the relatively large variation in F%of
the rats.
Male rats fed on restricted amounts of protein (Expt. 1and 2 )had significantly lower DM %, F% and N/W% than males of similar age and given the
same protein to appetite (Expt. 3). The N% of the male rats on a restricted
amount of protein was less than that of the males of similar age and fed on the
sameprotein toappetite.Thedifference inN%achieved thesignificance between
feeding on restricted wheat gluten and to appetite, whereas it did not between
feeding on casein restricted and to appetite. The quantities of DM, F and N in
the males fed on restricted amounts of casein and wheat gluten were lower than
those of the males of similar age and fed on the same protein to appetite, due
to the lower liveweight and percentages of body constituents. This may indicate
that giving protein to appetite enables the animal to attain the genetically determined properties sooner than givingtherestricted amount of protein.
Mostly, the effect of dietary proteins on body composition (percentages) did
not reveal significant differences. This shows that the body exhibits a remarkable compositional homoeostatis. Nevertheless, this constancy can be altered
by dietary proteins. Alteration depends on the inferiority and feeding period.
5.4. CONCLUSIONS

(Body composition)
On feeding males on the same amount of N (192 mg daily), the quantities
(DM, F and N) and thepercentages of the body components (DM %,F%,N%,
FDM%, NDM%, N/W%) differed significantly between the animals fed
on superior proteins (casein and the third potato protein) and between those
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on inferior proteins (wheat gluten and soya protein) in some cases. The significant differences between rats fed on superior and inferior proteins were as follows:
a. quantities of DM and N between therats fed on casein and wheat gluten and
sacrificed at any ofthefour stages ofExpt.1
b. quantities of F between the ratsfed oncasein and wheat gluten and sacrificed
atthesecond stageofExpt.1
c. N% between the rats fed on casein and wheat gluten and sacrificed in the
fourth stage ofExpt.1
d. N/W%between the rats fed on casein and wheat gluten and sacrificed at the
second orfourth stageof Expt. 1 (end)
e. N%and N/W%between rats fed on casein and wheat gluten and sacrificed
at 3.5months old, 5.5months old orasatotal (10rats)inExpt. 2
f. DM %between rats 3.5months oldfed on potato protein and soyaprotein in
Expt. 2
g. F% between the total of ten rats, sacrificed during the three stages, fed on
potatoprotein and soyaprotein inExpt. 2
h. FDM %between the total of ten rats fed on potato protein and soya protein
inExpt.2
i. quantities of DM, F and N of any combination between the casein group or
potato group and wheat gluten group or soya group for each subgroup sacrificed at any specific stage orthetotal ofagroup sacrificed at thethree stagesofExpt.2.
Thesesignificant differences indicate that the superior protein can significantly
increase not only the quantities of body components (DM, F and N), but also
theirproportionscomparedtotheinferiorprotein. Furthermore,N%and N/W%
are slightly, though significantly, affected by the quality of the protein given in
a restricted amount for longish experiment.
Although giving the protein to appetite did not result in significant differencesbetween the weights of casein and wheat gluten groups of the same sex at the
end ofExpt. 3,significant differences betweentheirbodyconstituentswere found
in some cases, i.e., DM%, F%, FDM%, quantities of DM and F, but not
NDM %, N/W% and the quantities of N. These differences of male rats fed
on either protein differed in some instances in their significance and direction
(positive or negativedifference) from thefemale ratsfed onthe same proteins.
In general, age influence wasconfirmed by a decrease in W%and an increase
in N % , F % and quantities of DM, F, W and N.
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6. F R E E A M I N O A C I D S I N B L O O D

6.1. INTRODUCTION

Free amino acids in blood are the building blocks of protein metabolism. They
are derived mainly from dietary protein a n dbreakdown oftissue proteina n d
can besynthesized into cellular structures, broken down orabsorbed while remaining chemically intact. The body contains less amino acids in free form than
in protein-bound form. Concentrations of free amino acids in blood are less
than intissues and dynamic relationships exist between blood and tissue levels.
During the last decade free amino acidsinblood have increased in significance
because ofimprovements in methods of estimation. Values might indicateinborn errors in amino acid metabolism ( H O L T and SNYDERMAN, 1964), protein
adequacy of thediet (ALMQUIST, 1954; SNYDERMAN et al., 1968), amino acid
requirements ( M C L A U G H L A N , 1967) and amino acid availabilities ( G U G G E N HEIM et al., 1960; C H I L D S and COMBS, 1964). WHITEHEAD and D E A N (1964) re-

ported that values were reliable indicators ofprotein malnutrition before there
are gross clinical symptoms. PEREIRA et al. (1968) suggested amino acid ratios
as a parameter forassessing nutritive value ofa dietary protein and nutritional
status ofa community. Many studies have shown that after animals eat a protein, limiting amino acids decrease in blood relative to other amino acids
(LONGENECKER and H A U S E 1959; MORRISON et al., 1961; P U C H A L et al., 1962,
H I L L a n d O L S E N ; 1963 and SWENDSEID et al., 1963). D E A N and SCOTT (1966)

used free amino acids in chicken blood to detect deficiencies and excessesof
dietary amino acids.
Generally, changes in levels of free amino acids inthesystemic blood after
protein meal depend upon theprevious levels before protein-feeding, the amount a n d thecomposition of the protein, rate of the stomach emptying,the
rate of release of free amino acids from the protein during digestion, the availability ofamino acids, the rates ofabsorption ofamino acids, the amino acid metabolism of absorbing cells, the role ofthe liver in regulating amino acid metabolism and the rates ofremoval ofthe absorbed amino acids from the blood.
Although free amino acids in blood have proved a reasonable criterion,results have been conflicting. Several factors can interfere and further investigations are still needed. Inmost studies large amounts ofproteins have been used
for short periods, whereas especially in developing countries people eat little
protein. Probably such human diets are less deficient in one or more amino acids
than experimental proteins or amino acids.
I studied free amino acids inblood atdifferent stages inExpt. 2and Trial3.
In Expt. 2,I estimated levels offree amino acids inblood before and after the
rats h a deaten 192 mgnitrogen from casein, potato protein, wheat gluten or
soya protein. In Trial 3 where blood samples were taken from thesame rats
except at birth, only fasting values at about 4, 12and24weeks of age were
estimated before providing casein andwheat gluten to appetite for one hour
daily. Information with respect to these concentrations of free amino acids i n
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blood may provide valuable indexes of metabolic interrelationships and clue to
thereactions involvedinprotein nutrition.
6.2. RESULTS

(Free amino acids in blood)
6.2.1. Experiment 2
Fig. 3A.-6C. showthe levels of free amino acids in blood of Cn$ (Fig. 3),
Pt<3 (Fig-4),Gn<J(Fig.5)and SycJ(Fig.6)at three agesafter theprotein deprivation for 23 hours, with protein-free diet to appetite (first sampling = fasting
level), and 45 and 105 min. after giving the 192mg N (second and third sampling).FastingvaluesinPt 15 arenot available.
Values wereusually higher after than before the protein meal and the highest
percentage increasesweregenerally observed in Cn 10 .
Individual decreasesinvalues at the second samplingwereasfollows:
a. Cn 1 0 : none (Fig. 3A.).Cn 1 4 :histidine (12%), arginine (5)%, glycine (13%),
alanine (12%), serine (7%), and glutamic acid (4%) (Fig. 3B.). Cn 1 8 : arginine (3%), taurine (12%), glycine (12%), alanine (7%), glutamic acid (5%) and
serine (1 %)(Fig. 3C).
b. P t n : methionine (37%), histidine (23%), arginine (22%), valine (5%),
total essential amino acids (4%), taurine (28%), glycine (19%), alanine (15
%), glutamic acid (15%), and serine (12%) (Fig. 4A.). Pt 1 9 : threonine (2%),
histidine (2%), serine (6%), alanine (5%), glutamicacid (2%)and glycine (1%)
(Fig.4C).
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first 50 minbeforegivingthe protein

FIG. 3A. Levels of free amino acids in the blood of male rats 10 weeks old fed oncaséine
(Cnio<?)before and after feeding 192mg N. Rats were in Week 3of Expt. 2.
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FIG. 3B. Levels of free amino acids in the blood of male rats 14 weeks old fed on casein
(Cn14(?) before and after feeding 192 mg N. Rats were in Week 7 of Expt. 2.
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FIG. 3C. Levelsoffree aminoacidsintheblood ofmalerats 18 weeksoldfed oncasein (Cni8
$) before and after feeding the 192mgN. Rats wereinWeek 11ofExpt.2.SeeFig.
3B.fortimesofsampling.
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FIG. 4A. Levelsoffree amino acidsin the blood of malerats 11weeksoldfed onpotato protein (Ptnc?) before and after feeding 192 mg N. Rats were in Week 4 of Expt. 2.
SeeFig.3B.fortimesofsampling.
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FIG. 4B. Levelsoffree amino acidsinthe blood of malerats 15weeksoldfed onpotato protein (Pt15C?) after feeding 192mg N. Rats were in Week 8 of Expt. 2. See Fig. 3B.
for timesofsampling.
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FIG. 4C. Levelsoffree amino acidsinthe blood of malerats 19weeksoldfed onpotato protein (Pt19<?) before and after feeding 192mg N. Rats were in Week 12of Expt. 2.

c. Gn 1 2 : arginine (22%), lysine (11%), histidine (9%), glutamic acid (11%),
glycine (5%) and alanine (1%) (Fig. 5A.). Gn 1 6 : arginine (3%), taurine
(17%)and glycine(8%)(Fig.5B.).Gn 2 0: nothing (Fig. SC).
d. Sy 13 : methionine (40%), histidine (27%), arginine (11%), threonine (9%),
total essential amino acids (5%), lysine (3%), glycine (30%),serine(21 %),
alanine (14%), and glutamic acid (14%) (Fig. 6A.). Sy 17 : methionine (10%),
glutamic acid (5%), glycine (4%)and alanine (2%)(Fig. 6B.). Sy21: methionine
(13%), glycine (12%), glutamic acid (8%)and serine(3%)(Fig. 6C).
Most of the decreases in values at the second sampling were reversed at the
third sampling. Exceptions to this were: in Cn 14 arginine (18%), histidine (10
%), glutamic acid (6%), glycine (6%) and alanine (2%); in Cn 18 alanine (7%);
in Pt 19 glutamic acid (4%); in Gn 1 6 arginine (3%) and glycine (11%); in
Sy17 methionine (36%) and glycine (5%). If an amino acid did not decrease at
the second sampling, it sometimes did so at the third sampling in relation to
fasting level: in Cn14. phenylalanine (3%); in Gn 1 6 lysine (22%) and histidine
(1%). Sometimes, an amino acid which decreased at the second sampling and
increased at the third sampling did not attain the fasting level. These amino
acids were glutamic acid in Pt 1 1 ; alanine inPt 19 , lysinein Gn 12 and methionine
inSy 21 .
Averagevaluesat thethree agesincreased ineach group after theprotein meal
at thesecond orthird sampling.Exceptions tothiswere:
a. inCn none
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FIG. 5A. Levelsoffree amino acidsinthebloodofmalerats 12weeksoldfed onwheat gluten
(Gn,2(?) before and after feeding 192mg N. Rats were in Week 5 of Expt. 2.See
Fig.4C.for timesofsampling.
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FIG. 5B. Levelsoffree aminoacidsintheblood of malerats 16weeksoldfed
(Gn16CJ) before and after feeding 192mg N. Rats were in Week 9
Fig.4C.fortimesofsampling.
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FIG. 5C. Levels of free aminoacidsinthebloodofmalerats20weeksoldfed
(Gn20c?) before and after feeding 192mg N. Rats were in Week 13
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FIG. 6A. Levelsoffree amino acidsintheblood
ofmalerats 13 weeksoldfed onsoyaprotein
(Syi3t?) before and after feeding 192mg N. Rats were in Week 6 of Expt. 2. See
Fig.5C.fortimesofsampling.
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FIG. 6B. Levels of free amino acids in the blood of male rats 17weeks old fed on soya protein (Sync?) before and after feeding 192 mg N. Rats were in Week 10of Expt.
2.SeeFig.5C.fortimesofsampling.
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FIG. 6C. Levelsoffree amino acidsintheblood ofmalerats21weeksoldfed onsoyaprotein
(Sy2i(?) before and after feeding 192mg N. Rats were in Week 14 of Expt. 2. See
Fig.5C.for timesofsampling.
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b. in Pt at the second sampling methionine (15%), histidine (14%), arginine
(13%), threonine ( < 0.5%), alanine (20%), glycine (11%), serine (9%),
glutamic acid (8%) and taurine( < 0.5%)and at the third sampling alanine
(14%), glutamic acid (4%)and glycine(3%)
c. inGn at the second sampling arginine(5%)
d. in Syat the second sampling methionine (23%), glycine (16%), glutamic acid
(9%), serine (5%) and alanine (1%) and at the third sampling methionine
(18%).
On average of about 22changes after the protein meal, there was an increase
in all amino acids: tyrosine (90%), isoleucine (65%), leucine (55%), valine
(50%), phenylalanine (38%), taurine (28%), threonine (23%), lysine (20%),
arginine (20%) methionine (18%), serine (18%), histidine (9%), alanine (5%),
glycine(2%)and glutamicacid(2%).
The range in the levels of each amino acid in a group (three ages) at fasting
(3valuesmostly) or after protein-feeding (6values mostly) overlapped with that
ofthe other three groups. Exceptions were:
a. Threoninewashigherin fasting Pt than in other fasting groups and less in
fasting orprotein-fed Gn than inany other group.
b. Lysine was lessin Gn before or after the protein meal than in other groups.
c. Taurine wasmore infasting Gn than inany other group.
d. Tyrosine differed between fasting Cn or Pt and Gn andbetween protein-fed
Cn and Gn. The differences disappeared if tyrosine and phenylalanine were
added together.
e. Serine differed between fasting Gn and Pt or Sybut total of serine and glycinewas similar.
f. Glutamic acid was higher in fasting Pt and lower in fasting or protein-fed
Gn than inthe other three groups.
Among fasting rats,average valueswere highest for lysine, valine, isoleucine,
leucine, methionine, tyrosine, serine and alanine in Cn; threonine, glycine and
glutamicacidin Pt; taurine in Gn; phenylalanine, histidine and arginine in Sy.
Among protein-fed rats, the same was found but average values of serine in Cn
and isoleucine and alanine in Sy were higher than in the other three groups.
Generally, levels of most amino acids were higher in Cn and lower in Gn than
in other three groups.
The highest value for any amino acid was 91 fj-mole for glutamic acid in Pt 15
at the second sampling and the lowest 3.0 [xmole for methionine in Gn 2 0 at
the first sampling. The highest levels were usually glutamic acid followed by
alanine and the lowest methionine.Oftheessentialaminoacids,thehighestlevels
were usually threonine followed by lysine and the lowest methionine. Average
fasting levels were in the descending order glutamic acid, alanine, threonine,
serine, lysine, taurine, glycine, arginine, valine, leucine, isoleucine, histidine,
tyrosine,phenylalanine and methionine.
Fasting values were lower in Cn 18 than in Cn 14 or Cn 10 and higher in Cn 14
than in Cn 10 . Average levels after protein-feeding were, however, lower in Cn 18
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or Cn 14 than in Cn 10 , except for taurine (24%*), tyrosine (2%) and methionine
(1%) in Cn 14 . Average levels after protein-feeding were lower in Cn 18 than in
in Cn 14 . Fasting levelswere lower inPt 19 than in P t u , except for glutamic acid
(6%) and taurine (3%). Average levels after protein-feeding were lower in Pt 1 9
or Pt 15 than in P t u , except for taurine (34%) and glutamic acid (13%)in Pt 1 9
and taurine (24%), glutamic acid (16%) and alanine (3%) in Pt 15 . Average
levels after protein-feeding were lower in Pt 19 than in Pt 15 , except for taurine
(8%). Fasting levels were lower in Gn 2 0 or Gn 1 6 than in Gn 1 2 , except for
lysine (8%) in Gn 2 0 and threonine (4%) in Gn 1 6 . Fasting levels were lower
in Gn 2 0 than in Gn 1 6 , except for lysine (31%) and glutamic acid (11%).
Average levels after protein-feeding were lower in Gn 2 0 or Gn 1 6 than in
Gn 1 2 , except for lysine (43%), taurine (13%), and phenylalanine (5%) in
Gn 2 0 and serine (7%) and tyrosine (<0.5%)) in Gn 1 6 . Average levels after
protein-feeding were lower in Gn 2 0 than in Gn 16 , except for tyrosine (20%),
serine (10%), alanine (5%) and valine (3%). Fasting levels were lower in Sy21
than inSy 13 , but higher in Sy17than in Sy13, except for taurine (22%), tyrosine
(5%),threonine(2%)and arginine(<0.5%)inSy 17 .Inconsequence,fasting levels
in Sy2!werelower than inSy17 ,exceptfortaurine(15%).Averagelevelsafter protein-feeding were lower in Sy17 and Sy21 than in Sy13. Exceptions tothese were
threonine (14%),serine (14%),histidine (13%), glutamic acid (11%), isoleucine
(3%), glycine(2%),leucine(1%)and lysine( < 0.5%) in Sy17andthreonine(8%)
and serine (2%) in Sy21. The average levels after protein-feeding were lower in
Sy2i than in Sy17,exceptfor taurine (23%). Usually amino acid levels before or
after protein-feeding decreased with agebuttherewereclear exceptions.
Each essential amino acid in Fig.3-6 was recalculated as percentages of the
total essential amino acids.Generally,thevariationsinessentialaminoacidlevels
after protein-feeding or at different ages were reduced by expressing them
as percentages of the total.
TABLE 17. AverageessentialaminoacidsinExpt.2expressedaspercentagesoftotalessential
aminoacids
Casein group
(Cn)

Potato group
(Pt)

Wheat-gluten
group (Gn)

Soya group
(Sy)

Threonine
Lysine
Valine
Leucine
Isoleucine
Histidine
Phenylalanine
Methionine
Arginine

26.2
22.7
12.8
10.8
5.8
4.2
4.0
2.8
10.5

39.3
16.7
10.3
9.7
5.0
3.5
3.8
2.0
9.5

22.5
13.2
12.2
13.5
6.1
5.9
5.3
3.2
14.2

26.2
18.8
11.9
11.7
6.2
4.9
4.5
2.0
13.9

Total essential
amino acids

100%

100%

100%

100%

l

. Values in parenthesis are the changes sincetheprevious.
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Therefore, Table 17represents the average of these calculations for each group.
The decreasing order, threonine, lysine, valine, leucine, isoleucine, histidine,
phenylalanine and methionine was similar in the blood samples. The exceptionstothiswereas follow:
a. Lysinewaslessthan valine and leucineinprotein-fed Gn 1 3 and Gn 1 7 .
b. Valinewaslessthan leucinein 8out of9casesin Gn.
c. Isoleucine was lessthan histidine in 2of the 3samples infasting Gn 12 , Gn 16 ,
Sy 1 3 andSy 1 7 .
d. Histidine was usually less than phenylalanine in the four protein-fed
groups.
Arginine was more than histidine and sometimes than lysine. Generally,
arginine varied in order more than other essential amino acids. Ratios of threonine to other essential amino acids, ratios of valine to leucine, isoleucine or
phenylalanine, ratios of leucine or isoleucine to phenylalanine and ratios of
histidine to phenylalanine were higher intheblood samples than in the proteins.
6.2.2. Trial3
Fig. 7A shows the free amino acid levels in blood of newborn rats and their
mother. Fig. 7 B - D shows average fasting levelsof free amino acidsin blood of
replicates of male or female rats fed to appetite on casein or wheat gluten for
one hour daily, when they were about 4, 12 and 24 weeks old in Trial 3. Unfortunately, certain blood sampleswerenot available for analysis:
a. Sample C of the newborn rats and Sample C of their mothers (2 samples
out of6).
b. Eleven samples out of 12 taken at weaning; the remaining sample was
Cn 4 $ A .
c. Two samples out of 12taken in Week 8at 12weeks of age, i.e., Cn12<?c and
Cn 12 ? c .
6.2.2.1. N e w b o r n r a t s and t h e i r m o t h e r s
Average respective values for histidine, glycine, valine,tyrosine, phenylalanine, methionine, leucine, isoleucine and serine levels in the two samples from
newborn rats were 193, 112, 67, 55, 44, 33, 29, 26 and 1 % more than in their
mothers, whereas glutamic acid, alanine, threonine, taurine, arginine and lysine
levels were less (59, 32, 22, 19, 15and 8%). The trend in the difference between
levels of amino acids in each sample of the newborn rats and their mothers resembled the average trend, except for lysine and serine. Lysine level of newborn
rats was28%lower inthepooled SampleA and 12%higher inthe other Sample
Bwithaloweraverage(8%)compared withtheir mothers. Serinelevelof Sample
A and B in new born rats was lower and higher, respectively, than in their
mothers. The ratio eesential:non-essential free amino acids in blood was larger
innewborn ratsthan intheir mothers.
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FIG. 7A. Levels of free amino acids in the blood of newborn rats and their mothers after
deliveryinTrial3.
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FIG. 7B. Fastinglevelsoffree aminoacidsinthebloodoffemalerats4weeksoldafter feeding
a protein-free diet to appetite for the 23 hours following weaning of Replicate A
whichwasgivencaseintoappetiteafter samplingtheblood.Rats(Gu?*)wereatthe
beginningofExpt.3.
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FIG. 7C. Averagefasting levelsoffree amino acids in theblood of replicates ofrats 12weeks
oldfed ontheproteintoappetitefor onehour daily.RatswereinWeek8ofExpt.3.
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FIG. 7D. Average fasting levelsof free amino acidsin the blood of replicates of rats 24weeks
oldfed on theprotein to appetitefor onehour daily.Rats wereinWeek 20Expt.3.
SeeFig.7C.for dietarygroups.
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6.2.2.2. Differences in a m i n o acid levels between r a t s on casein
and wheat gluten to a p p e t i t e (Expt. 3)
The range in values in replicates of Cn was compared with that of Gn of the
same age and sex. Differences in any two ranges of Cn and Gn, which did not
overlap between two groupswerecalculated asfollows:
a. Protein difference (Dp) as an absolute value = the lowest value (amoles/100
mlblood) ofthehigher range - thehighest valueofthelower range.
b. Percentage of protein difference (D p %) = D p x 100/lowest value of the
higher range.
Values of D p%were arranged in decreasing order and followed by the values
ofD p between brackets.
I. Male rats twelve weeks old. Therangeinvaline,leucine,isoleucine, histidine,
phenylalanine, methionine, arginine, serine, alanine, total non-essential
amino acids or total amino acids overlapped in replicates fed on the two proteins (casein and wheat gluten)to appetite.Thelowestvalue ofthreonine,lysine,
total essential amino acids or tyrosine in replicates fed on casein was higher
than the highest value in repicates fed on wheat gluten, whereas the reverse was
found for taurine and glycine. The value of D p%was 45%(22) for lysine, 18 %
(11)for taurine, 16%(8)for threonine, 13%(28)for total essential amino acids,
1%(1)for glycineand 1 %( < 0.5) for tyrosine.
II. Female rats twelve weeks old. The range inlysine, valine,leucine, isoleucine,
histidine, phenylalanine, methionine, arginine, total eesential amino acids,
tyrosine, taurine, serine or total amino acidsoverlapped inreplicates of Cn 12 ?
and Gn 12 $. The lowest value of threonine in replicates fed on casein was higher
than the highestinreplicatesfed on wheat gluten, whereas thereversewas found
for taurine, glycine, and total non-essential amino acids. The value of D p%
was 15% (8) for threonine, 7% (15) for total non-essential amino acids, 5%
(2)for glycine and 2%(1)for taurine.
III. Male rats twenty-four weeks old. The range in lysine, valine, leucine,
isoleucine, histidine, phenylalanine, methionine, arginine, total essential
amino acids, tyrosine, taurine, glycine, serine, alanine, total non-essential amino acids or total amino acids overlapped in replicates of Cn 24( J and Gn 2 4 $.
The lowest value of threonine in replicates fed on casein was higher than the
highest in replicates fed on wheat gluten. The value of D p % was 12% (5) for
threonine.
IV. Female rats twenty-four weeks old. The range in lysine, isoleucine, histidine, phenylalanine, methionine, tyrosine, taurine, glycine, serine, alanine
or total non-essential amino acids overlapped in replicates of Cn24Çand Gn 24 Ç.
The lowest value of threonine, valine, leucine, arginine, total essential amino
acids or total amino acidsin replicates fed on caseinwashigher than the highest
value in replicates fed on wheat gluten. The value of D p % was 18% (11) for
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threonine, 12% (23) for total essential amino acids, 12% (3) for arginine, 6%
(1)for valine,6%(1)for leucine and 4%(15)for total non-essential amino acids.
6.2.2.3. Sexual differences in a m i n o acid levels (Expt. 3)
Therangein levelsofeach amino acid inreplicates of male ratswas compared
with that of female rats fed on the same protein to appetite and for the same
age. Difference in any two ranges, which did not overlap in the two sexes were
calculated in the same way as D p and D p%, but were designated D s and D s%,
respectively, i.e., sexual difference absolute and as a percentage. Reported
values of D s% were arranged in decreasing order and followed by the values
of D sin parenthesis.
I. Rats twelve weeks old fed on casein (Cn 12 ). The range in methionine, arginine, taurine, glycine, serine or total non-essential amino acids overlapped in
the two sexes. The range in threonine, lysine, valine, leucine, isoleucine, histidine, phenylalanine, total essential amino acids, tyrosine, alanine or total amino
acids in themales washigher than in females. The value of D s % was 24% (3)
for isoleucine, 22% (3) for tyrosine, 19% (9) for lysine, 19% (4) for valine,
12% (26) for total essential amino acids, 11% (2) for leucine, 6% (23) for
total amino acids, 6% ( < 0.5) for histidine, 4 % (2) for alanine, 4% (2) for
threonine and 1 %( < 0.5)for phenylalanine.
II. Rats twenty-four weeks old fed on casein (Cn 24 ). The range in valine, leucine, isoleucine, histidine, phenylalanine, methionine, arginine, total essential amino acids, tyrosine, taurine, glycine, serine, alanine, total non-essential
amino acids or total amino acids in the blood overlapped in the two sexes. The
range in lysine or threonine in females was higher than in males. The values of
D s%were 14%(8)and 7%(3),respectively, for lysineand threonine.
III. Rats twelve weeks old fed on wheat gluten (Gn 12 ). The range in threonine,
valine, leucine, isoleucine, histidine, phenylalanine, methionine, arginine,
totalessential amino acids, tyrosine, taurine, glycine,serine,alanine, total-nonessential amino acids or total amino acids overlapped in the two sexes.The rangein lysinein females was higher than in males. The value of D s%was 23%(8)
for lysine.
IV. Rats twenty-four weeks old fed on wheat gluten (Gn 24 ). The range inlysine,
valine, leucine, isoleucine, histidine, phenylalanine, methionine, arginine,
total essential amino acids, taurine, glycine, serine, alanine, total non-essential
amino acids, or total amino acids overlapped in the two sexes. The range in
threonine in blood of females washigher than in males, whereas the reverse was
found fortyrosine.Thevalue of D s%was8%(3) for threonine and 4%( < 0.5)
for tyrosine.
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6.2.2.4. C h a n g e s in a m i n o acid levels of the same r a t s at different ages (Expt. 3)
The changes in levels of free amino acids in the blood with age were considered as absolute and relative values. Changes in amino acids at two ages of the
samereplicatewerecalculated according to thesetwo formulae:
a. Agedifference (Da)asan absolute value = amino acid levelin (i.moles/100ml
blood - respective levelat thepreceding age
b. Percentage of age difference (D a %) as a relative value D a X 100/highest
levelatthetwo ages
The calculations were carried out to two decimal places and the results were
rounded to the first figure without decimals. The calculation of the results from
the two formulae resulted in either increase or decrease with age. To show the
importance of the changes in such levelswith age, the results of a replicate were
arranged inadescending order according tothe value of D a %.When two values
of D a%for different amino acids were equal in a replicate, they were arranged
in accordance with the absolutevalueD a .Theresults of D a % followed bythatof
D a betweenparenthesisexpress:
a. changes from the beginning to the beginning of Week 9 of Expt. 3 (4-12
weeksofage)which include only Cn$A.
b. changes from the beginning of Week 9 to Week 21 of Expt. 3 (12-24 weeks
of age)which include:
I. two replicates offemales oncasein (Cn$A and Cn$B)
II. tworeplicates ofmales oncasein (Cn<$Aand Cn^ B )
HI. threereplicates offemales onwheat gluten (GnÇA, GnÇB,GnÇc)
IV. threereplicates ofmales onwheat gluten (Gn<3A,Gn<JB,Gn<Jc)
The total levels of amino acids in CnÇA at 12weeks of age were higher than
4 weeks of age. According to D a% and (Da) values, increases with age were as
follows: threonine 33%(17), tyrosine 29% (3),histidine 27% (2),arginine 19%
(6), serine 14% (6),leucine 12%(2),valine 11 %(2),lysine 5% (2), phenylalanine5%( < 0.5),isoleucine 0% (0) and methionine 0% (0) but decreases as follows:glycine 15%(7),alanine9%(6)and taurine 2% (1).
Total levels of amino acids in CnÇA at 24weeks of agewere higher than at 12
weeks of age. From D a% and (Da) values, increases with age were as follows:
threonine 35% (28), valine 27% (7), leucine 27% (7), serine 25% (15), lysine
25% (12), phenylalanine 25% (3), methionine 23% (1), isoleucine 20% (3),
histidine 18%(2),tyrosine 17% (1), alanine 14% (10), taurine 13%(7), glycine
11% (8)and arginine 3%(1).
Total levels of amino acids in Cn$ B at 24 weeks of age were higher than at
12weeksofage. From D a%and (D a ),increaseswith agewereas follows:
histidine 20% (2), serine 17% (8), isoleucine 16% (2), methionine 14% (1),
threonine 13% (8), phenylalanine 13% (1), valine 12% (3), glycine 10% (4),
leucine 5% (3), lysine 4% (2) andtyrosine 1 % ( < 0.5).However, the decreases
with ageweretaurine 34%(21),alanine 6%(3)and arginine 5% (1).
In Cn$ (12-24weeksof age)levelsof amino acids,exceptfor arginineand histidine increased more with agein Replicate A than in Replicate B.The greatest
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differences in D a in these two replicates in a descending order were taurine,
threonine, lysine, serine and alanine. Levels of taurine, alanine and arginine in
Cn$A increased with agebut decreased in Cn$B. The other free amino acids increased with agein Replicate Aand BofCnÇ.
TotallevelsofaminoacidsinCn$ A l2weeksofagewerehigherthanat24weeks
of age. From D a% and (Da) values, the decreases with age were as follows:
tyrosine 42% (7), isoleucine 40% (5), valine 37% (11), threonine 32% (21),
methionine 30% (2), leucine 26%(6), phenylalanine 26% (3), histidine 25%
(3), alanine 22% (15), arginine 2 1 % (6), lysine 20% (10), serine 17% (9),
taurine 14%(7)and glycine7%(2).
Total levels of amino acids in Cn<JBat 12weeks of age were higher thanat24
weeks of age. From D a% and (Da) values, the decreases with age were lysine
44% (22),isoleucine 43%(6),valine 32% (7),serine 30% (14),leucine 30%(6),
tyrosine 29% (4), histidine 27% (2), threonine 19% (10), arginine 19% (5),
phenylalanine 19% (2), methionine 19% (1), alanine 8% (5), taurine 8% (4)
and glycine4%(1).
In CncJ (12-24 weeks of age), levels of amino acids decreased with age in
Replicate A and B.Thesedecreasesweregreater inReplicate Athanin B,except
for the reverse of lysine, serine and isoleucine. The greatest differences of D a
values between these two replicates in a descending order were for lysine, threonine,alanine,serine and valine.
Total levelsof amino acids in Gn$ A at 12 weeks of age were higher than at
24weeks of age. From D a%and (Da)values, the decreases with agewere tyrosine 33%(4),leucine 32% (7), isoleucine 32% (4), methionine 30% (2), arginine
28%(8),taurine 27%(18),phenylalanine 26%(2),histidine 24%(2),valine22%
(4), alanine 15% (9), serine 12% (6), glycine 2% (7)and threonine 1 %(<0.5),
but the increaseslysine 11 %(5).
The total levels of amino acids in GnÇB at 12weeks of age were higher than
at 24weeksofage. From D a%and (Da),decreaseswith agewere
tyrosine 33% (3), isoleucine 3 1 % (3), histidine 29% (3), leucine 27% (5),
glycine 23% (10), phenylalanine 22% (2), taurine 20% (13), methionine 19%
(1),arginine 16%(4),valine 15%(3),alanine 14%(8),serine 14%(7),lysine 1 %
(<0.5); threonine increased by26%(12).
Total levels of amino acids in GnÇcat 12weeks of agewere higher than at the
ageof24weeks.From D a%and (Da)values,decreaseswith agewere
tyrosine 43% (4), glycine 37% (16), histidine 35% (3), leucine 32% (6),
methionine 32% (1),phenylalanine 30%(3),serine 29%(14), taurine 26%(17),
isoleucine 25%(2),valine 17%(3),alanine 15%(7) and arginine 9%(2);lysine
and threonine increased by4%(2)and 2%(1),respectively.
In Gn$ (12-24 weeks old), total levels of amino acids increased with age in
the three Replicates A, B and C. Threonine level decreased slightly in Gn$ A ,
but increased markedly in Gn$ B and slightly in GnÇ c . Lysine level increased
markedly in GnÇA and slightly in Gn$ B ; it decreased slightly in GnÇc. These
three replicates tended to increase or decrease similarly for the other amino
acids, but magnitude varied.
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Total levels of amino acids in Gn$ A at 12 weeks of age were higher than at
24weeksof age.From D a%and (Da),thedecreaseswith agewere
methionine 44% (2), isoleucine 32% (4), histidine 28% (3), valine 27% (6),
tyrosine 27% (4), alanine 26% (19), leucine 23% (5), phenylalanine 22% (2),
arginine 19%(5),taurine 18%(11),glycine 18%(9),serine 17%(10)and threonine 15%(7);lysineincreased by 32%(11).
Total levels of amino acids in GncJB at 12weeks of age were higher than at
24weeksof age.From D a%and (Da), thedecreaseswith agewere
methionine 30% (1), valine 29% (6), leucine 25% (5), isoleucine 25% (3),
histidine 25% (2), taurine 24% (16), alanine 15% (9), phenylalanine 13%(1),
arginine 11 %(3),serine 10%(5),glycine 9%(4),threonine 7%(3) and tyrosine
2%(0); lysineincreased by 16% (5).
Total levels of amino acids in GnçJc at 12weeks of age were higher than at
24weeksofage. From D a%and (Da), decreaseswithagewere
histidine40%(3),leucine 36%(6),isoleucine 35%(3),valine 33%(5),methionine 30% (1), taurine 25% (15), glycine 24% (9), phenylalanine 24% (2), tyrosine16%(2),alanine 13%(6),serine 13%(5),arginine 12%(2),andthreonine 1 %
(70);lysineincreased by8%(2).
In Gn<J(12-24 weeks of age),each level of amino acids decreased with age in
each replicate,exceptfor lysinewhich increased.
6.2.2.5. Change in a m i n o acid levels of the same and different
r a t s with age (Trial 3)
I. From birth to weaning. Amino acid levels in the sample at weaning (Cn4ÇA)
were higher than the average levels in samples of newborn rats, except for
lysine,valine, histidine, tyrosine and glycine,which werelower. However, levels
of phenylalanine + tyrosine and serine + glycine at weaning also were higher
than those at birth. Lysine, valine and tyrosine levels were within the range for
newborn rats. The reverse trend was marked for histidine (52% lower at weaningthan atbirth).

II. From weaning to 12 weeks of age. Average of replicates for levels of each
amino acid in CncJ,Gn<?, CnÇand GnÇ at 12weeks of agewashigher thanthat
in the sample at weaning (Cn4$A), except for lysine in Gn 12( J (28% lower),
isoleucine in Cn 12 ? (6%), methionine in Gn12C? (19%), in Cn 12 $ (5%) and in
Gn 1 2 $ (11%), arginine in Gn12C? (2%), alanine in Gn 12( J (6%), in Cn 12 ?(14%)
and in Gn 12 Ç(17%), taurine in Cn<J12(2%)andglycine + serineinCn12CJ(13%)
and in Cn12Ç (16%). Amino acid levels at weaning were within the range in
levels of isoleucine in replicates of Cn 12 $, methionine in replicates of Cn 12 $
and of Gn 12 Ç, arginine in replicates of Gn12CJ, alanine in replicatesof Gn12<?,
taurine in replicates of Cn12CJ and glycine + serine in replicates of Cn 12( J.
Therefore, there is a marked decrease (reverse trend) for lysine in Gn12CJ,
methionine in Gn 12( J, alanine in Cn 12 $ and in Gn 12 $ and glycine + serine in
Cn 12 $.
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III. From 12 to 24 weeks of age. This has previously been described in details
forthesamereplicateatdifferent ages(6.2.2.4). Generally,most aminoacidlevels
decreasedinreplicatesofCn24CJ,Gn24CJandGn 24 $at 24weeksofage; the reverse
wasfound in replicates ofCn24Ç.Within a replicate at24weeks of agethere was
a decrease in the level of taurine in Cn 24 ? B and an increase in the level of threoninein Gn 24 ? and oflysinein Gn 24 $ A , Gn 24CJA and Gn 24( J B . The rangesinthese
amino acids in replicates (same protein and sex) at 12 and 24 weeks old overlapped. These amino acids are still included in the remarked amino acids of
reverse trend, because the variability of an amino acid in the same replicate is
lessthan that between replicates.
IV. From weaning (4 weeks) to 24 weeks of age. As indicated, the change of
amino acid levels in Cn<J, Gn$ and GnÇ usually differed in trend (increase
then decrease) during the two ages of 4-12 and 12-24 weeks; however there was
an increaseinCn$inboth periods. Amino acidlevelsat weaningwerewithin the
respective ranges inthe three replicates of Cn24CJ,except for threonine, histidine,
tyrosine, phenylalanine + tyrosine, methionine and taurine. The value of
methionine and taurine at weaning was higher than the highest level of each
of these amino acids in the three replicates of Cn24CJ, whereas for threonine,
histidine, phenylalanine, + tyrosine werelower than the lowest value.The level
of lysine, isoleucine, phenylalanine, methionine, arginine, glycine, or alanine at
weaning was higher than the highest level of each of these amino acids in replicates of Gri(J24, whereas the reverse was found for threonine and tyrosine.
Furthermore, level of valine, leucine, histidine, phenylalanine + tyrosine, taurine, serine or serine + glycine level was within the respective range of Gn24CJ.
Each amino acid level at weaning (Cn4$A) increased in the same rats at the end
of Expt. 3 (Cn 24 ? A ).
Moreover, amino acid levels at weaning were lower than the lower limits of the
respective range in replicates of Cn 24 $, except for isoleucine, phenylalanine,
phenylalanine + tyrosine, methionine, taurine, serine, glycine, serine + glycine
and alanine levels which were within the range. Level of isoleucine, leucine
phenylalanine, methionine, arginine, glycine, glycine + serine or alanine at
weaning were above the upper limits of the range in replicates of Gn 24 $,
whereas the reverse was found for lysine and threonine. In addition, valine,
histidine, tyrosine, phenylalanine + tyrosine, taurine or serine at weaning was
within the respective range in replicates of Gn 24 $. Generally, total essential
amino acids in male and female rats fed on casein increased on average at the
end of Expt. 3, whereas those on wheat gluten decreased or increased slightly.
6.3. DISCUSSION

(Free amino acids in the blood)
There were not enough data for ideal statistical analyses. Therefore, most
differences were not conclusively assignable to proteins type, age, or variation
within a treatment. In theliterature (MCLAUGHLAN etal., 1961; SWENDSEIDetal.,
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1963),such levelsof apooled samplefrom agroupwerecompared with those of
another group without statistical analysis,presumably, because amino acids are
expensive and laborious to estimate. Furthermore, variations between group
means are lower than between individuals. With the progress in analytical procedures, a cheaper, easier, more accurate and precise method of determination
may become available to facilitate such investigations. Marked trends in the
amino acids determined were observed and give a clue to the interrelation between the protein composition and metabolism. Unfortunately, amino acids
were not estimated in the four proteins. It was assumed that their amino acid
contents were similar to those reported by ELLINGER and BOYNE (1965) for caseinand POIN and FAUCONNEAU(1966)for potatoprotein, wheatgluten and soya
protein (Table 18). It is unlikely that any sample of the protein supplied would
coincide with that cited intheliterature. In fact, awide scatter among individual
published values from different laboratories has been demonstrated by EWART
(1967). Nevertheless, TKACHUCK (1966a) found that amino acids were similar
betweenmajor types of Canadian wheat.
The increases in most levels of free amino acids in the blood after eating the

TABLE 18. Aminoacid composition oftheproteins inmg/16gNand theirrecalculation in[xmolespercentage
oftotalessentialaminoacids.
Wheat! gluten 2

Casein l

Potato protein 2

Soya protein 2

mg/16gN [imoles % mg/16gN (xmoles % mg/16gN [/.moles % mg/16gN izmoles%
Threonine
Lysine
Valine
Leucine
Isoleucine
Total branched
amino acids
Histidine
Phenylalanine
Methionine
Arginine

4.4
8.8
7.4
10.0
6.0

11
16
16
20
12

2.6
1.6
4.4
7.0
4.2

9
5
17
23
14

4.1
7.8
5.7
7.1
4.4

11
18
16
18
11

4.0
6.6
5.5
7.9
5.1

10
14
14
18
12

23.4
3.5
6.0
3.3
4.1

48
6
9
6
6

15.6
2.2
5.4
1.4
3.6

54
6
14
4
9

17.2
1.8
4.7
1.3
4.8

45
4
9
3
9

18.5
2.8
5.4
1.3
7.6

44
6
10
3
13

Total (EAA)

53.5

100

32.4

100

41.7

100

46.2

100

Tyrosine
Glycine
Serine
Glycine + Serine
Alanine
Glutamic acid

6.6
2.2
5.9
8.1
3.5
23.6

3.5
3.2
4.8
8.0
2.6
37.6

2.6
4.0
4.1
8.1
3.6
10.7

4.0
4.4
5.1
9.5
4.6
18.6

Total (NEAA)
EAA/NEAA

41.8
1.3

51.7
0.6

25.0
1.7

36.7
1.3

FromEllingerandBoyne(1965).
FromPoinandFauconneau(1966).
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four proteins are in general accord with results of many investigators ( R I CHARDSON et al., 1953; D E N T O N and ELVEHJEM, 1954; LONGENECKER and H A U SE, 1959; GUGGENHEIM et al., 1960; M C L A U G H L A N et al., 1961 ; SWENDSEID et al.,

1963). The generally higher increases in free amino acids in C n 1 0 than in others
of Expt. 2 were due to the rather lower fasting levels or higher levels after feeding. Furthermore the rats were younger and the generally high essential amino
acids in casein may also contribute.
Generally, levels of free amino acids in blood are controlled by the balance
between their entry and exit from plasma. The remarkable decrease in one of the
free essential amino acids in blood after a protein meal may refer to the limiting
amino acids in proteins for growth. This accords with the assumption of LONGENECKER and HAUSE (1959) that essential amino acids are taken from the blood
by tissues in proportion to the animal's needs. A true decrease must be more
than experimental error. To consider a change in free amino acids after giving
the protein as a marked decrease, it had to be more than double the coefficient
of variation of the norleucine equivalent in standard runs of this amino acid
(0.1 [jimole/ml), except for methionine. For the latter, it was considered that it
had to exceed fourfold its norleucine equivalent in the standard runs, because
its peaks were relatively small on the recording paper. Table 19represents the
coefficients of variation of the amino acids and the values to be exceeded. These
variations are in general agreement with the reproducibility of ± 3 to 7% reported by ALAM et al. (1966). Similarly, HAMILTON (1963) found that most
ninhydrin-positive compounds can be estimated at 1 0 " 8 mole to within 5 % .
However, very large or small peaks of amino acids may result in a larger variation. The marked decreasesinthe free lysine levels in the blood of G n 1 2 and G n 1 6
after feeding wheat gluten probably indicate the well known fact that lysine is
the first limiting amino acid in wheat gluten for growth ( H o w and DOOLEY,
1963). Nevertheless, this was not observed in the later period in Gn 2 0 - This may
be partly because of adaptation. In addition that the rat's requirement
for lysine as a percentage of protein decreases with age ( R O A et al., 1959; and
SMITHand JOHNSON, 1967).ASfreethreonine,branched aminoacids(valine, leucine
TABLE 19. Coefficients of variation (CV) of norleucine equivalent of standard runs of the
aminoacidsinExperiment2.
Amino acid
Threonine
Lysine
Valine
Leucine
Isoleucine
Histidine
Phenylalanine
Methionine
1

Coefficient
. ..
r
of
variation
4.6%
4.5%
3.7%
2.3%
3.2%
2.4%
2.0%
2.0%

Valueto be . .
.,
, ,, Amino acids
exceeded
9.2%
9.0%
7.4%
4.6%
6.4%
4.8%
4.0%
8.0%

Arginine
Tyrosine
Taurine
Glycine
Serine
Alanine
Glutamic acid

Coefficient Valuetobe
. ..
...
of variation exceeded

r

3.1%
2.6%
8.6%
4.4%
6.9%
3.5%
3.2%

6.2%
5.2%
17.2%
8.8%
13.8%
7.0%
6.4%

Assumptioninthediscussionfor markedchange.
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and isoleucine), phenylalanine and phenylalanine + tyrosine did not markedly
decrease in the four groups after protein-feeding, these amino acids may not be
seriously limited in the casein, potato protein, wheat gluten and soya protein,
i.e., not the first limiting one. After protein-feeding, the markedly decreased
levelsof methionineinP t u , Sy13, Sy17 and Sy21probably show that the amount
of sulphur amino acids is limiting in potato and soya proteins for the rat. In
spite of the lower amount of sulphur amino acids in potato protein than in soya
protein, Pt adapted themselves better to the methionine deficiency than Sy.
This indicates that there are also other factors. These factors may be the rate
of amino acid release during digestion, their availability, the proportion of the
amino acids to each other in the protein in regard to the rat's requirements and
interfering substances. Generally, thedecreasesinthe sulphur amino acids could
not easilybeexplained because of
a. thevaried roles ofmethionine inintermediary metabolism
b. the sparing action between sulphur amino acids
c. the relativelylargeexperimental error inregard to the other amino acids
d. a possible change in metabolic requirement either as such or as a methyl
donor compound assuggested by SWENDSEIDetal.(1968).
After protein-feeding, histidine and arginine levels decreased markedly in
Pt 1 1 ; Gn 12 , Sy13 and Cn 14 . These two amino acids should not be limiting for
growth in the four proteins. Such decreases are probably connected with metabolism interrelations rather than with a deficiency in histidine and arginine of
the four proteins for growth. The decrease in arginine after protein-feeding may
be partly due to its conversion in appreciable amounts in the intestinal cells to
ornithine (FINCH and HIRD, 1960), to its involvement in the urea cycle and to
its heavy contribution to the metabolicdemands for non-essential N other than
protein synthesis as such (KING, 1963). The decrease in histidine may also be
influenced by a similar factor, because it is converted in appreciable amounts
in the liver to carnosine which can be a source of histidine for organs (ELWYN,
1968). Although percentage glutamic acid in the proteins is the highest of the
amino acids, its level decreased markedly in Pt 1 1 ; Gn 12 , Sy13, Sy21 and Cn 14
after protein-feeding. Moreover, the percentage glutamic acid in the proteins
fed in a suboptimal amount are more than that in the body proteins (POIN and
FAUCONNEAU, 1966), except for potato proteins. These decreases may be partly
due to
a. the lowest rate of absorption for glutamic acid among the amino acids
(DELHUMEAU et al., 1962)

b. the transamination of glutamic acid with pyruvate in the intestine

(FINCH

and HIRD, 1960)

c. the large quantity of glutathione put out by the gut and liver whichcan serve
for the transport ofglutamic acid (ELWYN, 1968).
Glutamic acid is involved extensively in brain metabolism (QUASTEL and
QUASTEL, 1961)and intestinal metabolism (SPENCER and KNOX, 1960). Generally, older animals adapted themselves better to this decrease. After proteinfeeding, alanine decreased markedly in Pt 1 1 ; Sy13, Cn 14 and Cn 18 . This may
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be partly due to feeding suboptimal amount of N in relation to the rat's requirement. In addition the percentage of alanine in the proteins is lower than
in the proteins of the rat's carcass (POIN and FAUCONNEAU, 1966). After eating
casein, potato protein and soya protein, serine and glycine decreased markedly
in some cases. In general, the percentage decrease in glycine levels was mostly
more than in serine. This may be partly due to conversion of glycine to nucleic
acid derivatives needed for growth and low conversion of threonine to glycine.
In addition the amount of serine and especially glycine per 16 gN of the proteins fed in suboptimal amount was lower than that in the proteins of rat carcass
(POIN and FAUCONNEAU, 1966). K I N G (1963) also showed that glycine in the rat's
carcass is the highest of the amino acids. Generally, the decreases in non-essential amino acids in the blood are difficult to explain due to the nemerous factors
affecting their levels, including the capacity of the body to synthesize them, and
their interconvertibility. Nevertheless the decreases show that their rate of uptake in the cells was greater than their rate of input. This is important because
non-essential amino acids may be regarded as physiologically essential and they
exert sparing action on the non-essential amino acids. As indicated previously,
factors decreasing their levels may include the suboptimal amount of N fed,
and their lower rate of absorption in the intestine than for essential amino acids.
Probably, rats make better use of non-essential amino acid at the later ages.
The decreases in free essential amino acid levels after protein-feeding were
divided by the requirements of these amino acids for young rats reported by
R A O et al. (1959). The results were arranged in a descending order in Table 20
to test whether they indicate the first or perhaps more limiting amino acids in the
protein. The order in which an amino acid became limiting with respect to these
results changed with time of sampling and age for the same protein. In general,
the decreases in amino acid levels after feeding the protein was not completely
successfull to predict the first limiting amino acid for growth during a relatively
long period in Expt. 2. If the decreases in arginine and histidine (Table 20)
were not considered, the first limiting amino acid would be methionine for P t l l 5
Sy 1 3 , Sy J 7 and Sy 2 i and lysine for G n 1 2 and G n 1 6 . These data show that decreases in the levels of free amino acids in blood as an indicator to the limiting
amino acid in the protein must be interpreted with caution. The factors which
probably interfered in Expt. 2 (and masked the unique amino acid composition
of the given proteins) include the following:
a. availability of amino acids
b. the dynamic state of many body proteins which can contribute to the pool
of free amino acids such as the admixture of the ingested protein with the
endogenous protein in the intestinal tract (NÄSSET and Ju, 1961; TWOMBLY
and MEYER, 1961)

c. the amino acid metabolism of the absorbing cells
d. the special role of the liver in regulating amino acid metabolism
e. the comparative strength of the concentrative processes and the comparative
rates of reactions yielding and utilizing the amino acids (CHRISTENSEN,
1963)
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TABLE 20. Decreases inessential amino acid inrelation torequirements bythegrowing rats 1
when male rats were fedonrestricted amount offour proteins at different ages
(Expt.2).
Age
approx.
(week)

Proteinfed

Sampling time

Descending order ofthe decrease 2

10
10

casein
casein

14
14

casein
casein

18
18

casein
casein

11
11

potato
potato

19
19

potato
potato

12
12

wheat gluten
wheat gluten

16
16

wheat gluten
wheat gluten

20
20

wheat gluten
wheat gluten

13

soya

second
third
average
second
third
average
second
third
average
second
third
average
second
third
average
second
third
average
second
third
average
second
third
average
second

13

soya

17
17

soya
soya

21
21

soya
soya

no decrease
no decrease
no decrease
arginine and histidine
arginine, histidine and phenylalanine
arginine, histidine and phenylalanine
arginine
no decrease
arginine
arginine, methionine, histidine and valine
no decrease
arginine, methionine and histidine
threonine and histidine
no decrease
no decrease
arginine, histidine and lysine
lysine
arginine and lysine
arginine
arginine, lysine and histidine
arginine and lysine
no decrease
no decrease
no decrease
arginine, methionine, histidine, threonine and
lysine
methionine
methionine
methionine
methionine
methionine
methionine
methionine
methionine

third
average
second
third
average
second
third
average

1

(Fasting level- the level after feeding the protein) / requirement of this amino acid for
growingratsreportedbyRoaetal.,(1959).
2
Aminoacidsinitalics decreasedmorethanthevaluetobeexceededinTable19.

f. hormonal effects (CHRISTENSEN, 1963)
g. the variation in fasting level which is assumed to approach steady-state
levelsoffree amino acidsinthe blood.
After protein-feeding, the percentages of increase in tyrosine levels were the
greatest of the amino acids. This may be partly due to the sufficient amount of
phenylalanine + tyrosine in the four proteins, a rapid conversion of phenylalaMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 70-4 (1970)
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nine to tyrosine and a relatively slower metabolism rate of tyrosine. MCMENAMY et al. (1962) showed that liver uptake of tyrosine was higher than liver metabolism in the contrast to phenylalanine. The percentage increases in the
branched chain amino acids -isoleucine, leucine and valine-were among the
greatest of the amino acids, perhaps because they are among the most rapidly
absorbed amino acids (DELHUMEAU et al., 1962) and are slower metabolized by
theliverthan other aminoacids (MILLER, 1962).Theaveragepercentage increases(2%)inglycine and glutamic acid were lowest of the amino acids after feeding
the proteins. This may be partly due to their low absorption rate, feeding suboptimal amount of N and their extensive involvement in the metabolism and
being the least absorbed amino acid by the intenstine (ROBINSON and FELBER,
1964).
Surplus amino acids in natural proteins in relation to the requirements did
not usually result in distinctly higher levels of the free amino acids. This may
bepartly sobecause the liver generally destroys faster the amino acids which are
provided in larger amounts in the proteins and the pathways of breakdown are
not easily saturated. Mostly, the direct relation between the levels of most individual free amino acids in the blood and their respective content in the proteins was vague. Nevertheless, the data show that proteins affect amino acid
metabolism insome way.
The ratios of threonine to other essential amino acids, valine to leucine,
isoleucine or phenylalanine, leucine to phenylalanine, isoleucine to phenylalanine and histidine to phenylalanine were higher in blood than in the proteins.
Such data show that rats modify the ratio between essential amino acids of the
the proteins eaten in a tendency to maintain a relatively uniform mixture of
free amino acids in blood. This in general agrees with GUACCI et al. (1963) and
GANAPATHY and NÄSSET (1962). Comparison of the ratios of essential amino
acids in the four proteins with those subsequently found in the blood reveals
that essential amino acids are drawn from the blood at different rates.This may
be partly due to differences in the requirement for the synthesized proteins
or differences in degradation rates. It seemed that the differences in breakdown
play the main role with advancing age. Generally, as the animals grow older,
the differences in rates of degradation increase in importance. As threonine was
probably the lowest of the amino acids drawn from the essential ones, it had,
as expected, the highest levels between the free essential amino acids in the
blood.
Ratios ofphenylalanine: tyrosine in the fasting levels were lower on feeding
192mgN from superior protein (0.5-1.0) than from inferior protein. The average of their ratios in Expt. 2 were 0.6, 0.9, 1.3 and 1.3 in Cn, Pt, Gn and Sy, respectively. Furthermore, there was a tendency for this ratio toberelated roughly to the gains in liveweight between the four groups. When liveweight of the
rats did not differ significantly in Expt. 3,the ratio in Cn was similar to that in
Gn of the same sex and age. The average of ratios phenylalanine: tyrosine in
Expt. 3 was 1.2 in Cn4ÇA; 0.6 in Cn12C? against 0.7 in Gn 12( J, 0.8 in Cn12Ç
against 0.8in Gn t2 $;0.8inCn 24( J against0.7in Gn24<Jand0.9inCn 24 $ against
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1.0 in Gn 2 4 $. The data are in general agreement with the result of WHITEHEAD
and DEAN (1964),indicating a lower ratio in healthy children well fed compared
to children with protein malnutrition. Nevertheless, it is clear that this ratio
varied with sex, age, protein and individuality. There was a tendency for this
ratio to be higher in females than in males and at 24 weeks of age than at 12
weeksinExpt.3.
Theincreasingorderofratioglutamic acid: alanine in the proteins (3.0-14.5) is
potato protein, soya protein, casein and wheat gluten, whereas the ratio in
blood (0.4-1.7) was Gn, Cn, Sy and Pt. This shows that the ratio in proteins
was not reflected in the free amino acidsinblood. Thisconclusion isin general
agreement withthat of PERAINOand HARPER(1963).
At fasting in Expt. 2, average ratio of essential: non-essential amino acids
was higher on feeding superior protein (0.8 in Cn or Pt) than that on feeding
inferior protein (0.6 in Gn or Sy). This accords generally with the results of
SWENDSEID et al. (1963) for the influence of casein and wheat gluten on this
ratio. This ratio increased mostly after providing the four proteins. This may
be partly because the non-essential amino acids are absorbed more slowly as
a group than the essential ones (ADIDI et al., 1967). However, the difference in
thisratio wasnotproportional to thedifference ingrowth rate.
Free lysinelevelsintheblood before and after protein-feeding werethe lowest
in Gn among the four groups fed on a restricted amount ofprotein during Expt.
2. The average fasting level of free lysine in blood, the most expected limiting
amino acid in the wheat gluten was also lower in Gn than in Cn of the same
sexat 12and 24weeks onprotein to appetite in Expt. 3.However, theranges of
free lysine levels overlapped in the two groups (Cn and Gn), except for male
rats 12weeks of age in Expt. 3.The overlapping ranges intwo groups in Expt. 3
were concomitant with no significant difference in weights between Cn and
Gn in Expt. 3 and vice versa. In general, levels of free lysine in blood slightly
reflected the low content of lysine (mg/16N) in wheat gluten. This agrees with
the low values in species such as chicken, dog, rat and man, when different proteins limiting in lysine were fed (RICHARDSON et al., 1953; DENTON and ELVEHJEM, 1954; LONGENECKER and HAUSE, 1959; GRAY et al., 1960; MCLAUGHLAN et al., 1961; MORRISON et al., 1961; ALBANASE and ORTO, 1963; LONGENECKER, 1963; HILL and OLSEN, 1963; SWENDSEID et al., 1963; MCLAUGHLAN,

1964). The relationship between low levels of free lysine in blood and its low
content in wheat gluten was markedly due to the large difference in lysine content (g/16N) between wheat gluten and the other proteins, being among the
highest essential amino acids in blood and probably the low masking effect of
other factors such as availability and metabolism interrelations. Furthermore,
MEISTER (1965) reported that lysine does not participitate appreciably in reversible transamination or deamination reactions (metabolicably inert) as compared to most ofthe other amino acids.
Free threonine levels in Gn were lowest of the four groups before and after
feeding a restricted amount of protein in Expt. 2. This may be partly related to
the lowamount ofthreonine inwheat gluten among thefour proteins. On casein
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and wheat gluten to appefite in Expt. 3,the fasting levels of free threonine were
markedly lower in Gn than in Cn of the same age (12 and 24 weeks old) and
sex, in spite of the similar amount of threonine eaten from the two proteins.
This indicates that metabolism interrelations are the main cause and probably
related to the too low lysine content in wheat gluten. Fasting levels of free
threonine in Pt were the highest of the four groups in Expt. 2. Furthermore,
levels of free threonine in Pt after feeding-protein were mostly highest in Expt.
2. As casein contains more threonine than potato protein (POIN and FAUCONNEAU, 1966),metabolic interrelations are probably the main cause. This probably shows that free threonine levels in the blood was affected more by the ratio
of amino acids in the proteins than by threonine levels in the proteins. GRAY et
al. (1960), MORRISON et al.(1961) and SANAHUJA and HARPER (1963)found also
that plasma threonine levels were unrelated to the amount in the diet. However,
threonine does not participate in the general exchange of amino acid nitrogen
and fifth to a third of dietary threonine is cleaved to glycine and acetate (MEISTER, 1965). Before and after protein-feeding, levels of free valine, leucine,
isoleucine, histidine, phenylalanine, methionine and arginine in the blood overlapped in the four groups of Expt. 2. This also applied to the fasting levels of
rats fed on casein and wheat gluten to appetite in Expt. 3. This masked effect
of these amino acids eaten on free amino acids in the blood can be caused by
many factors including metabolic interrelations of amino acids, competitions
for renal tubular reabsorption or other causes already discussed. Feeding on
192 mg N of potato protein and of wheat gluten which contain low and high
amounts of glutamic acid, respectively, resulted in a reverse relation for free
glutamic acid in blood, i.e., high and low levels in Pt and Gn, respectively.
Furthermore levels of glutamic acid in Gn before and after protein-feeding
were lowest of the four groups. This may be partly because glutamic acid as
glutamine was more needed for degradations of amino acids of wheat gluten
which were not used for protein synthesis than those in the potato protein.
Although potato protein clearly contains less glutamic acid than the other proteins, the fasting levels of glutamic acid in Pt was the highest of the groups in
Expt. 2. This shows also the importance of the metabolism interrelations in
regard to the composition of the proteins. Fasting levels of free taurine in Gn
werehighest ofthefour groups in Expt. 2due toaprobably highconversion.
Although there are rough relationships between the levels of free amino
acids in blood in some cases and their respective content in the protein source,
it isclearly not accurately reflected inthefasting or fed levels and patterns of the
free amino acidsin blood.
Data of Expt. 3 suggest that an interaction of protein type, age and sex affects the metabolism of amino acids in some way. Levels of lysine, the first
limiting amino acid in wheat gluten, were markedly higher in Gn 1 2 ? than in
Gn12c?. At 24 weeks of age, levels of threonine, the second limiting amino acid
in wheat gluten (How and DOOLEY, 1963), in these rats were also markedly
higher in females than in males. This may indicate that females adapt themselves better to deficiency of lysine and threonine in wheat gluten than males.
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Differences in average levels of individual free amino acids between males and
females changed the trend (positive or negative) either by advancing age or
feeding other protein, except for arginine, tyrosine and alanine. The markedly
higher levels of most amino acids in Cn<Jthan in CnÇ at 12weeks of age overlapped inthe two sexesor werereversed at 24weeksof age.This isbecause most
of the amino acids in Cn12Ç increased in the last 12weeks of Expt. 3, whereas
they decreased in males. In consequence, the average of amino acids inCn 1 2
showed the same effect, except for arginine, taurine and glycine. These exceptions are also interesting, because the pattern of arginine (HILL and OLSEN,
1963), cystine (SWENDSEID et al., 1963) and glycine in casein is probably lower
than requirements. In Gn 12 , males had higher average levels of free amino
acids in the blood than females, except for lysine (markedly), leucine, phenylalanine, arginine, methionine, total essential amino acids, taurine and serine. At
24 weeks of age, the exceptions were lysine, threonine (markedly), methionine,
arginine and total essential amino acids. The results probably indicate that
metabolism of amino acidsisaffected bysexinsome way. This ingeneral agrees
with the conclusion of OEPEN and OEPEN (1965) of the existence of sex-specific
differences in the concentration of serum amino acids. In addition, age and
protein typescan enhance or mask thesexualeffect with other factors.
With age, most free amino acid levels in blood tended to decrease during
Expt. 2 (10-21 weeks old) in male rats fed on a restricted amount of casein,
potato protein, wheat gluten and soya protein. This tendency was also confirmed in Expt. 3,when the rats ate casein and wheat gluten to appetite and blood
samples were taken from the same rats at 12and 24weeks of age. Furthermore,
the ratio of protein consumed to appetite to liveweight also decreased from 12
to 24 weeks of age in Trial 3 as in Trial 2. Before 12 weeks of age in Trial 3,
most levels of amino acids generally increased from birth to weaning at 4weeks
ofageand from thebeginning to Week 8of Expt. 3(4-12 weeksofageas shown
in Cn12<J, Gn 1 2 $, Cn12Ç and Gn12Ç and after thisagedecreasedfrom Week8to
20 of Expt. 3 (12-24 weeks old) except for Cn20Ç. In general, these decreases
suggest that growing animals tend to maintain high levels of circulating free
amino acids in blood which have a curve-shape with advancing age.These highlyhomoeostatic levels decreased as growthbeginstoceaseand they indicate probably a kind of ageing processes. This decrease in general agrees with the statement of ALBANASE (1959) that children have higher fasting levels of plasma
amino nitrogen than adults. With advancing age, some levels of amino acids in
apooled sample (replicate)dit not changeunlikemost amino acids.Such reverse
change in a replicate at two ages is considered marked, if it exceedes the values
in Table 19. Similarly, levels at two ages which do not overlap with the levels
compared in other rats are also considered marked. These markedly reverse
trends with agewereas follows:
a. Decreaseinhistidinelevelfrom birth toweaning(Trial3).
b. Decrease in levels of lysine, and methionine in Gn, glycine + serine in CnÇ,
and alanineinCnÇand in Gn$ from weaningto 12weeksold (Expt.3).
c. Decrease in level of taurine in CnÇB and increase in the level of threonine in
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Gn? B and oflysinein Gn^ A and in GnÇBfrom 12to 24weeksof age(Expt.3).
e. Decrease in methionine and taurine in Cn<Jand increase in lysine and threoninelevelsinGnÇfrom weaning totheend ofExpt.3.
The marked decrease in histidine from birth to weaning may be due to conversion of histidine to other compounds such as carnosine and ß-alanyl-histidine. The marked decrease in lysine in Gn<J and others at 12 weeks of age in
Expt. 3can be related partly to lysine deficiency in wheat gluten and the lower
amount of wheat gluten eaten per ggain in liveweight of males (1.69) compared
with females (1.96).Since, it is well known that wheat gluten is not deficient in
methionine, the marked decrease of methionine levels in Gn12CJ may be related
to the marked increase in taurine levels. The marked decrease in alanine levels
offemales inWeek 8of Expt. 3(Cn 12 ?and Gn12Ç)suggest a sexual difference in
the metabolism of amino acids. This is also observed in primary results during
the recent investigation. Serine level was added to glycine level and similarly
tyrosine to phenylalanine, because of interconversion of glycine and serine and
the conversion of phenylalanine to tyrosine are metabolic phenomena of considerable significance in mammalian tissue. The marked decrease in glycine +
serine level in Cn 1 2 $ was mainly due to decrease in glycine level. This may be
partly due to glycine more required in growth to form componentssuchasnucleic acid derivatives and to the lower amount of glycine eaten to appetite from
casein (SWENDSEID et al., 1963)than from wheat gluten. The marked decrease in
taurine in Cn24ÇB may be due to the deficiency of cystine in casein and the tendency of the animal to maintain methionine higher. The marked increase in the
level of threonine in Gn24Ç may be an adaptation to deficiency of threonine in
wheat gluten. The marked increase in lysine in Gn 24 9 A , Gn24CJA and Gn 24( J B
may be also a similar adaptation or due to the decreased requirement of lysine.
The amino acid levels at weaning were never lower than the lower limits of
rangesin Cn24CJ and Cn 24 $ in Expt. 3, except for taurine in Cn24CJ, whereas 7
amino acidsoutof 14determined had areversetrend inGn24CJ and Gn 24 $. This
low level of taurine may be partly due to the deficiency of cystine in casein and
consequently the formation of taurine. The lower seven amino acids cannot be
related to their deficiency in wheat gluten, because the amount of most of them
which was eaten to appetite was more inwheat gluten than in casein. Furthermore, the levels of limiting amino acids, lysine and threonine, in wheat gluten
were higher in Gn24Ç than the value of the rats at weaning (Cn4ÇA).This means
that metabolic factors masked the composition of the proteins. The marked
exceptions which werefound insome cases with advancing age in Expt. 3 may
indicate ingeneral an adaptation inthemetabolism for correcting deficiency and
excesses of amino acids in the protein. Furthermore, the inconsistency of the
result alsomay bepartly duetothe degree of adaptation.
In general, wheat gluten tended to reduce average levels of most amino acids
in blood, when the protein was supplied in restricted amount or to appetite.
Thiswasmorein 12weeksold maleratsinExpt. 3than infemales and the reverselater (24weeksold).
Generally, fasting levels of free amino acids in blood did not relate well with
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increased protein intake. This ingeneral agrees with those found byISOBEet al.
(1964) in man. Nevertheless, thetoohigh intake ofthe inferior protein (wheat
gluten) in Expt. 3 compared with Expt. 2 for a longish period was reflected
slightly by an increase in some levels. Level of lysine, threonine, isoleucine,
phenylalanine, tyrosine, taurine or serine waslower in fasting Gn 12 in Expt. 2
than in replicates ofGn 12 in Expt. 3.However, levels ofmethionine showed a
reversedtrendandthelevels ofthe other six amino acids overlapped inrats with
free accessorrestricted intake ofwheat gluten. Similarly, fasting levelsofamino
acids inGn20<JinExpt. 2compared tothose inGn 2 4 inExpt. 3ledtothe same
conclusion. Onthe other hand, fasting levels of amino acid in Cnin Expt. 2
and 3reveal contradictory tendencies due tothehigh levelsinCn 14 ofExpt.2.
The ratio of threonine to lysine in the female rat after parturition wasless
than one(onaverage 0.8), whereas this ratio inthevirgin female ratwas more
than one, except forGn 12 Ç B which was one. This difference may be duetopregnancy. It iswell known that metabolic balance of nutrients in some aspectsis
changed in pregnancy. Nevertheless, it is also probably dueto the difference
in feeding. The pregnant rats were allowed free accesstoprotein the whole day,
whereas non-pregnant rats were fed on protein for one hour daily. Thismay
elevate threonine levels in the blood of protein-starved rats more than lysine
levels.The threonine isparticularly resistant todeamination and accumulatesin
blood, when amounts of amino acids are released through tissue breakdown
duringprotein starvation asreported by CHARKEYet al.(1953).
Generally, most amino acid levels in blood of female rats post partum were
lower than those ofnon-pregnant rats.Thisingeneral agreeswiththeconclusion
of SOUPART (1959), OEPEN and OEPEN (1965) and BJÖRNESJÖ (1968). Thetendency for lowvalues inpregnancy maybepartly dueto failure to compensate
for the normal gestational increase inplasma volume(CATONetal., 1949),hyperamino-acidurea (WALLRAFF et al., 1950) alteration in nitrogen metabolism
(MACY andHuNSCHER 1934), active transport of amino acids through theplacenta against a concentration gradient and the increased cellular uptake of
amino acids (BJÖRNESJÖ, 1968)inresponse to pregnancy.
Most free essential amino acids in blood were higher in the newborn rats
than intheir mothers. This ingeneral accords with theresults obtained inguinea-pig and rabbit (CHRISTENSEN and STREICHER, 1948) in man (BJÖRNESJÖ,

1968)and in sheep (HUGGETT and SLATER, 1966)indicatinggenerally greater but
occasionally lower levels of individual free amino acids. Thedifference inthe
levels of free amino acid of the newborn rats and their mothers is caused by
many factors. Such factors mayinclude the previous effect of pregnancy, the
selective concentration capacity ofthe placenta (HAGERMAN and VILLEE,1960)
and difference intheenzymic activity between newborn rats andtheir mothers
(MATHEWS and PARTINGTON, 1967). MORROW et al. (1967) showed that liver
homogenates from foetal rats had lesscatabolic activity (permgNper hour)for
free hydroxyproline and proline than from adult rats.
To solve a problem istocreate new problems;new knowledge immediatelly
revealsnewareasofignorance.
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6.4. CONCLUSIONS

(Free amino acids in blood)
In most instances, higher levels of free amino acids wererecorded after eating
proteins than during fasting, i.e., on the protein-free diet. Generally,thepercentage increases in tyrosine or the branched amino acids (isoleucine, leucine and
valine) were highest of amino acids, whereas those of glycine and glutamic acid
were lowest.
Detection of limiting amino acid(s) in the proteins -casein, potato protein,
wheat gluten and soya protein-from the levels of the free amino acids in blood
before and after eatingproteinswasnotcompletely successful. Freearginine and
histidine levels decreased to a great extent in some instances after eating casein,
potato protein, wheat gluten and soya protein in spite of being probably, not
the most limiting amino acids in these four proteins. This probably indicates
metabolism interrelations. Care must be taken, therefore, in the interpretation
of levels of free amino acids in the blood as an index for limiting amino acids,
i.e„ they may not reflect the exact limiting order of the dietary amino acids
Nevertheless, the data show that wheat gluten is deficient in lysine and soya
protein is more deficient than potato protein in methionine.
Markedly, fasting levels of free threonine and glutamic acid in blood of PtçJ
and taurine in GnçJ were the highest values of the four groups on feeding 192
N in Expt. 2. Moreover, levels of free threonine, lysine and glutamic acid in
blood of GncJ before and after feeding on the proteins were the lowest values.
When fed oncasein and wheat gluten to appetite (Expt. 3),free lysineand threonine were mostly lower in blood of male and female Gn than in Cn. Although
there were sometimes rough relationships between the levels of free amino acids
in blood and their contents in dietary proteins, rats modify the ratio between
essential amino acids of dietary proteins to maintain almost constant ratio
between free essential amino acids in blood. Generally, variations in the levels
offree essential amino acidsinblood duetofeeding, ages,individuals or amount
of protein were reduced on expressing them inpercentages of the total essential
amino acids.
At 12weeks of age in Expt. 3, levels of lysine were markedly higher in blood
of Gn$than of Gn$. At 24weeks of age, level of free threonine werealso markedlyhigherinbloodof GnÇthan of Gn^. This suggests that females adapt themselvesbetterfor thedeficiency of lysineandthreoninein wheat gluten than males.
With age,most free amino acids in the blood, though not the same, increased
from birth to weaning at about 4weeks old, from beginning to Week 8of Expt.
3 (4-12 weeks old) as shown in Cn12<J, Gn12C?, Cn 12 ? and Gn 12 $, then decreased from Week 8to 20 of Expt. 3(12-24 weeks old) except for Cn 24 $. Furthermore, most free amino acids in blood of male rats also decreased in many cases
in Expt. 2 with age from 10-21 weeks, in spite of the difference in the amount
and type of the protein in Expt. 2and Expt. 3.It isnoteworthy that a markedly
reversed trend (decrease) was found in level of free histidine from birth to
weaning. Furthermore, levels of free lysine in blood of rats on deficient diet in
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lysine increased with age, whereas most free essential amino acids decreased.
Genereally, intake of wheat gluten compared to casein tended to reduce the
average levels of most free individual amino acids in the blood, when restricted
or fed to appetite. Most fasting levels of free amino acids in the blood of Gn
were lower on restricted amount of wheat gluten (Expt. 2) than on free access
to the protein (Expt.3).
Most essential amino acid in the blood of newborn rats were higher than
their mothers. Furthermore, rats post partum had lower levels of free amino
acidsintheblood than virginrats.
Data of the experiments show that alteration in levels of free amino acids in
blood is affected by the interaction of protein type, age and sex in addition to
other factors such aspregnancy and metabolic interrelationships.
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7. G E N E R A L D I S C U S S I O N A N D C O N C L U S I O N S

The liveweight, feed intake, body composition and free amino acids in blood
indicates that significant differences resulted from protein types in the experiments. The effect of protein on animals is a parameter of the nutritive value of
dietary proteins. Such experiments with growing animals and tests on the whole
animal aremostcommon. The weight of ratsunder theexperimental conditions
classified the proteins into two major categories: superior proteins and inferior
ones. Superior proteins were casein and the third potato protein and inferior
proteins wheat gluten or soya protein. The liveweight of rats given equal amounts of protein ranked them in the same order as the classical test of biological value. Nevertheless, this criterion ranked the casein and wheat gluten in
the same order on feeding of the two proteins to appetite after a long-term experiment (Expt. 3). Correcting for an equal protein intake on the free access to
protein also ranked these two proteins in the expected order. Energy intake and
liveweight ranked the proteins in the same order. However, recording feed intake is more laborious than recording liveweight. The nitrogen content of the
rats ranked the proteins in the expected order as the parameters liveweight and
feed intake, but it is of course a more direct index of protein quality than the
other indices. Determination of nitrogen, however, ismore time-consuming and
thus expensive than weighing. Indeed the nutritive value of dietary proteins in
the experiments correlated nicely with the three criteria of gain in liveweight,
energy intake and gain in body nitrogen. The determinations of nutritive value
were complicated in the long-term experiments regardless of the criteria used
since the difference between animals changed widely in most cases. The gain
in liveweight, feed intake and nitrogen as indices sum up changes in individual
body tissues and they suffer from the experimental error and difficulties which
are inherent in these determinations. The free amino acids inblood did not rank
the proteins fed in the expected order. They are not a perfect screening method
for protein status of a population under the experimental conditions. Various
factors affect the concentration of free amino acids in blood. Their levels are,
however, sometimes very useful and provide a better understanding of protein
nutrition.
In the three experiments, there was a regular relationship between rate of
growth and feed intake. The relationship between weight gain and nitrogen intake is curvilinear, possibly semilogarithmic but essentially linear at low nitrogen intakes (ALLISON, 1964). The nitrogen intake required for growth varied
with dietary protein types, sex and age. To reach about twice the initial liveweight (75 g) in Expt. 2, rats on casein, potato protein, wheat gluten and soya
protein ate about 7, 7, 16, 16g of nitrogen, respectively. The amounts of total
nitrogen which resulted in a 5.5-fold increase in weight of males (55 g) at the
end of Expt. 3were 40 and 65 g from casein and wheat gluten, respectively. In
Expt. 3, females consumed freely 27 and 37 g N from casein and wheat gluten
to gainlessthan half thetotal weightgainedby males.
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From logical point of view, poor intake means poor diet. Nevertheless, feed
intake by itself tells mostly nothing about the nature of inferiority or superiority
of proteins. Weight gain can be related to the protein intake as an index of the
nutritive value of proteins, namely the protein or nitrogen efficiency ratio. This
index can be defined as the liveweight gain relative to a unit weight (gramme) of
protein or nitrogen consumed. The data in the three experiments show clearly
that the higher nutritive value of protein (casein and third potato protein
against the wheat gluten and soya protein), the greater the protein or nitrogen
efficiency ratio. These ratios decreased in general with advancing age since the
gain in liveweight diminished and the protein intake increased. The changes in
the protein or nitrogen efficiency ratio with age or different nitrogen intakes of
the same protein were greater for the superior protein than for inferior protein.
The value of protein or nitrogen efficiency ratio was not characteristic of a
protein and varied under different conditions. Such ratios are not always additive for mixed proteins and they may differ between species and with physiological state. Therefore, these values in the three experiments must be interpreted
cautiously duetodifferences inprocedures.
The total gain in liveweight in Expt. 1was equivalent to retention of 3.6 and
1.3 g of nitrogen from casein and wheat gluten, respectively. This means that
about 25%and 9%of the same nitrogen intake of casein and wheat gluten were
retained in the rat for growth during the 12 weeks of Expt. 1. Similarly, 25%
and 21%, 11 % and 12% of the same nitrogen intake of casein, potato protein,
wheat gluten and soya protein, respectively, wereretained by therats for growth
during the 16weeks of Expt. 2.During the20weeksof Expt. 3,20%and 14%of
the free nitrogen casein were retained in males and females, respectively, for
growth, whereas nitrogen gained from wheat gluten were 12% and 10% for
males and females, respectively. The data show that nitrogen retention is less
in females than in males and higher for superior protein than inferior one. The
difference between total nitrogen intake and gain in body nitrogen could represent the nitrogen needed from the different protein types for maintenance
together with some loss through excretion. This reveals that superior protein is
also better in nutritive value for maintenance than inferior one. Furthermore,
the females need proportionally more of total protein for maintenance (per
gramme liveweight)than males.
Gain inliveweight generally correlated well with gain in body nitrogen. However, the differences of actual nitrogen gained between proteins used were larger
than those calculated from gain in liveweight only. This is mainly because the
nitrogen percentages ofthegainsinliveweight arenot exactly the same.
The units in which results are expressed vary with the parameter. Hence for
all, casein is made 100to facilitate comparison (Table 21). Table 21 shows that
the criteria of nitrogen gain on restricted protein resulted generally in a larger
difference between proteins than the other criteria (energy intake and weight
gain),whereasthethreecriteria weresimilar with free accessto protein.
Free amino acids levels in blood under the experimental condition were not a
parameter of overallbiologicValueand probably indicate specific functions.
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TABLE 21. Total ofweight gains, energy intakes and nitrogen gains compared with those of
ratsoncaseinas100.
Expt.

1
1
1
2
2
2
3
3
3
1
2

Protein
feeding 1

Criterion

restricted 2
restricted
restricted
restricted
restricted
restricted
to appetite
to appetite
to appetite

energy intake
weight gain
nitrogen gain
energy intake
weight gain
nitrogen gain
energy intake
weight gain
nitrogen gain

Casein
group (Cn)

<?
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

Potato
Wheat-gluten Soya
group (Pt) group (Gn) group (Sy)

?

<?

-

100
100
100

-

98
94
86

-

88
53
36
67
49
44
93
96
97

-

-

77
49
47

98
97
98

-

Foranhourdaily.
192mgN daily.

The data show that itisvery difficult toexpress the nutritive values ina single
universally applicable figure for each protein. Results in oneexperiment may
not necessarily allow deductions tobemade forthe other experiment. N osingle
criterion ofthe nutritive value ofprotein with one method offeed assignment is
superior toall others.
Rats h a dgreat recuperative power, provided theadverse conditions are n o t
carried t o ofar or continued t o olong. Onfeeding inferior protein to appetite,
the rats slowed u p in growth until the genetical growth curve is reached or
approached once more, andsubsequently followed. Female rats adapted themselves better to inferior protein than males perhaps because thetwo x-chromosomes provide better regulatory forces than one xand the small y chromosome.
In general, it isn o tpractical to usechanges in concentrations of free amino
acids inthesystemic blood asa measure ofprotein quality. This in generalaccords with the finding of GOLDBERG and GUGGENHEIM (1962). That a n abnormally low level ofa particular amino acid inthe plasma indicates a deficiency of
that amino acid in dietary protein (LONGENECKER a n d HAUSE, 1959; RICHARSON

et al., 1953; ALMQUIST, 1954), is sometimes n o t correct. This agrees with the
conclusion of CHRISTENSEIN (1963) and MORRISON et al. (1961). Alteration in

the levels offree amino acids after feeding was notcompletely successful index
of the order of limiting amino acids in theproteins. Fasting levels for amino
acids probably didn o treach a static minimum. However, thebase line must to
some degree level or stabilize amino acid nutrition a n dapproximates t o steady
states between entry and exit in theblood. T o explain that every amino acid
follows a particular pathway isnotpractical andprofitable. Free amino acids
in theblood tend towards uniformity andstability in normal body states.The
changes infree amino acids suggested the existence ofhomoeostatic mechanisms
through several types of control phenomena. Increases in free amino acids in
the blood didn o tparallel theamino acid composition of the diet andthis isin
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accordance with FRAME (1958). The relation between amino acid composition
ofproteinsandfreeaminoacidsinblood isnotdirect or simple.The studies show
interrelations of quality, amount of protein, sex, and age with levels of free
amino acids in blood. These levels sometimes responded to an inadequate intake of the corresponding amino acids in the proteins. Growth and free amino
acid levelsdonot correlate well,as MCLAUGHLAN (1964)also concluded.
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8. S U M M A R Y
8.1. ENGLISH

Three experiments were carried out to obtain more knowledge about the use
of feeding protein diet separately and protein-free diet to estimate the biological
valueofproteins.
Proteins were given in three experiments for one hour daily and free access to
protein-free diet for the following 23-hour. In Expt. 1,casein and wheat gluten
wereeaten daily in an amount of 192mgnitrogen (N) per male rat for 12weeks
after a training period. In Expt. 2, these two proteins in addition to potato
protein and soya protein were given daily in an amount of 192mg N per male
rat for 16weeks after a training period. In Expt. 3, casein and wheat gluten
were given to appetite for three replicates of weanling male or female rats for
20weeks. Liveweight, feed intake and carcass analysis of water, fat and N were
recorded in the three experiments. Levels of free amino acids in blood (FAA)
before and after the protein meal were estimated at different intervals in Expt.
2,andfastinglevels(beforegiving the protein) of the same rats at different ages
weredetermined in Expt. 3. Furthermore, FAA of some newborn ratsand their
mothers (Trial 3) on the day ofbirth were estimated.
Asjudged from the effect of the protein types on different parameters, casein
and the third potato protein ranked alike in their nutritive value. They were
superior in their nutritive value to wheat gluten and soya protein (heated).
Thewheat gluten wasinferior innutritive valuetothe soyaprotein ina relatively
short experimental period, but similar in a relatively long experimental period.
On an equal amount of N, rats on inferior proteins increased inweight more
slowly than rats on superior proteins. Prolongation of the experiment with restricted protein resulted in a similar total gain inweight, whenthe difference in
the protein quality was not too large (wheat gluten and soya protein). Furthermore, rats on proteins with large difference in quality also gained similar total
liveweight, when the proteins (casein and wheat gluten) were offered to appetite
for a relativelylongexperiment (Expt.3).
The ratio of energy to protein was higher on giving superior protein to appetite or in restricted amount than on inferior protein. When the protein was to
appetite, rats seemed to adapt themselves to the deficiency of amino acids (AA)
in wheat gluten asjudged from the similar liveweight of the caseinand wheatgluten group ofthesame sexinExpt. 3byincreasingtheprotein intake.
On restricted protein, the percentage and quantities of the component of the
rats' bodies determined did not differ significantly between casein and potato
groups and between wheat-gluten and soya group, whereas there were significant differences between the casein or potato group and wheat-gluten or soya
group. These significant differences indicate that superior protein can increase
rapidly not only quantities of body components but also some of their proportions. Theratio of N towater and N%are slightly,though significantly, affected
by the quality of protein in a restricted amount over a relatively long period
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(Expt. 1 and2).However thisratioandpercentagevaried generallyinrelatively
narrow limits in the three experiments. Although there were no significant
differences between the weights of the casein and wheat-gluten group of the
samesexattheendofExpt.3,significant differences betweentheirbodyconstituents werefound in somecasesbut not between the amount or percentage N.
Ingeneral,ageinfluencewasconfirmed tobeadecreaseinwaterpercentageand
anincreaseinnitrogenpercentage,infat percentageandinthequantitiesofthe
bodycomponents.
In most instances, higher levels of FAA were recorded after eating proteins
thanduringfasting ontheprotein-free diet.Generally, thepercentageincreases
in tyrosine or the branched amino acids (isoleucine, leucine and valine) were
highestofFAA,whereasthoseofglycineandglutamicacidwerelowest.
Detection of limiting amino acid(s) in the protein- casein, potato protein,
wheatglutenandsoyaprotein- from thelevelsofFAAbefore andafter eating
proteins was not completely successful. Free arginine and histidine levels decreased to a great extent in some instances after eating casein, potato protein,
wheat gluten and soyaprotein inspite ofbeingprobably, notthemostlimiting
AA in these four proteins. This probably indicates metabolism interrelations.
Care must be taken, therefore, in the interpretation of levels of FAA as an
indexfor limitingAA, i.e., theymaynot reflect theexact limiting order of the
dietaryAA.Nevertheless,thedata showthat wheat glutenisdeficient in lysine
andsoyaproteinismoredeficientthanpotatoproteininmethionine.
Markedly,fasting levelsoffree threonine andglutamicacidinblood ofpotatogroupandtaurineinblood ofwheat-gluten groupwerethehighestvaluesof
thefour groupsonfeeding 192NinExpt.2.Moreover,levelsoffree threonine,
lysineandglutamicacidinbloodofwheat-glutengroupbefore andafter feeding
ontheproteinswerethelowestvalues.Whenfed oncaseinandwheatglutento
appetite(Expt.3),freelysineandthreonineweremostlylowerinblood ofmales
and females of wheat-gluten group than of casein group. Although therewere
sometimes rough relationships between the levels of FAA and AA contentsin
dietary proteins,ratsmodify theratio betweenessentialAA ofdietary proteins
tomaintainalmostconstantratiobetweenessential FAA.Generally,variations
inthelevelsofessentialFAAduetofeeding,ages,individualsoramountofproteinwerereducedonexpressingtheminpercentagesofthetotalessentialamino
acids.
At 12weeksofageinExpt.3,freelysinelevelsinbloodofwheat-glutengroup
were markedly higher in females than in males.At 24weeks of age,levels of
free threonine in blood of wheat-gluten group were also markedly higher in
females than in males.Thissuggeststhatfemalesadaptthemselvesbetterforthe
deficiencyoflysineandthreonineinwheat-glutendietthanmales.
With age,most FAA, though not thesame,increased from birth to weaning
at about 4weeksold,from beginningto Week8ofExpt.3(4-12weeksold)as
shown in males and females of casein and wheat-gluten group at 12weeksof
age, then decreased from Week 8to 20 of Expt. 3 (12-24 weeks old) except
for females of casein group at 24 weeks of age. Furthermore, most FAA of
Meded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 70-4 (1970)
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male rats also decreased in many casesin Expt. 2with agefrom 10-21weeks,
in spite of the difference in the amount and type of the protein in Expt. 2and
Expt.3.Itisnoteworthythatamarkedlyreversedtrend(decrease)wasfoundin
leveloffreehistidinefrom birthtoweaning.Furthermore,levelsoffreelysinein
blood of rats on deficient diet in lysine increased with age, whereas most free
essential FAA decreased. Generally, intakeof wheat glutencomparedtocasein
tended to reduce the average levels of most individual FAA, whenrestricted
orfed toappetite.Mostfasting levelsofFAAofwheat-gluten groupwerelower
on restricted amount of gluten (Expt.2) than on free access to the protein
(Expt.3).
MostessentialFAAofnewbornratswerehigherthantheirmothers. Furthermore,ratspostpartumhadalowerlevelofFAAthanvirginrats.
Data of theexperiments showthat alteration inlevelsof FAA isaffected by
theinteraction ofprotein type,ageand sexinaddition to other factors such as
pregnancyandmetabolicinterrelationships.
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8.2. SAMENVATTING
Omdevoedingswaarde tebepalen van verschillende soorten eiwitten werden
drieuitvoerigeexperimentenmetalbinorattenuitgevoerd,waarbijdeeiwittenen
heteiwitvrije voer afzonderlijk verstrekt werden.
Indezeexperimenten werdendeeiwittenelkedaggedurende 1 uur verstrekt;
deoverige23uurhaddendedierenadlibitumdebeschikkingoverheteiwitvrije
voer. In experiment 1 werden, na een trainingsperiode, caseïne en tarwegluten
aanmannelijke ratten gedurende 12 wekendagelijks gegevenineenhoeveelheid
van 192mgstikstof perdag.Inexperiment2werden,eveneensnaeentrainingsperiode, caseïne, (verhit) tarwegluten, (verhit) aardappeleiwit en (verhit) sojaeiwit dagelijks gegeven aan mannelijke ratten gedurende 15wekenin eenhoeveelheid van 192 mg stikstof per dag. In experiment 3 werden gedurende 20
weken caseïne en tarwegluten ad libitum gegeven aan drie groepen gespeende
mannelijke en vrouwelijke ratten. In de drie experimenten werden de voedselconsumpties, de lichaamsgewichten, en de water-, vet- en stikstofgehaltes van
de dieren bepaald. In experiment 2 werden met verschillende tussenpozen de
vrije aminozuren in het bloed vóór en nà de eiwittoediening op verschillende
leeftijden vandedierenbepaald.Voortswerdeninexperiment 3 degehaltesvan
•vrije aminozureninhetbloedvansommigepasgeboren ratten envanhunmoeders op dedagvan degeboorte bepaald.
Volgensdegesteldecriteria(groei,voedselconsumptieen lichaamscomponenten) bleek dat caseïne enaardappeleiwit (van dederde partij) een gelijke voedingswaardehadden.Hunvoedingswaarde was groter dan die van tarwegluten
enüsojaeiwit.Devoedingswaardevantarwegluten waskleinerdan dievan sojaeiwitin een betrekkelijk korte proefperiode, maar gelijk in eenlangereproefperiode.
Bij een gelijke stikstofopname groeiden ratten op de eiwitten van hogere
biologische waarde aanvankelijk sneller dan op eiwitten van lagere waarde.
Deze groeiverschillen verdwenen in de loop van de tijd, mits het verschil in
biologischewaarde niet te groot was zoals bij tarwegluten en sojaeiwit. Bij ad
libitum-toediening van eiwitten met grote kwaliteitsverschillen (caseïne en tarwegluten) over een betrekkelijk langeperiode werd geen significant verschil in
lichaamsgewichtwaargenomen (experiment2).
De verhouding energie:eiwit, zowel bij ad libitum- als bij beperkte eiwitvoedering, was groter wanneer de dieren eiwit van hogere biologische waarde
kregen dan wanneer zij eiwit van lagerewaarde ontvingen.
Wanneerheteiwitadlibitumverstrektwerd,kondenderattenzichaanpassen
aan het aminozuurtekort in tarwegluten door hun eiwitopname te vergroten;
ditblijkt uit degelijke gemiddeldelichaamsgewichten vandedierenvanhetzelfdegeslacht op caseïne en tarwegluten in experiment3.
Bij beperkte eiwitvoedering waren er tussen de groepen op caseïne en aardappeleiwit- en tussen de groepen op tarwegluten en sojaeiwit geen significante
verschilleninhoeveelhedenengehaltesaanwater,vetenstikstofvandekarkasMeded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen 70-4 (1970)
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sen. De verschillen tussen de caseïne (of aardappeleiwit)-groep en de tarwegluten (of sojaeiwit)-groep waren echter significant. Deze verschillen wijzen erop
dat eiwit van goede kwaliteit niet alleen een snelle toeneming van de hoeveelheden van dezelichaamscomponenten kan veroorzaken, maar ook van enkele van
hun verhoudingen. Deverhouding stikstof :water enhet stikstofpercentage werden significant beïnvloed door de kwaliteit van het eiwit,wanneer diteiwitinbeperkte hoeveelheid verstrekt werd gedurende een betrekkelijk lange periode
(experimenten 1en 2).
Deze verhouding en dit percentage varieerden in de drie experimenten in het
algemeen binnen nauwe grenzen. Hoewel er geen significante verschillen in gewicht waren tussen de groepen op caseïne en tarwegluten van hetzelfde geslacht
aan het einde van experiment 3, waren er in enkele gevallen wel significante
verschillen in hun lichaamssamenstelling, maar niet in stikstofgehalte of hoeveelheid. Bij toenemende leeftijd werd een afneming in het percentage water,
een toeneming in de percentages stikstof en vet en ook een toeneming van de
hoeveelheden van deze componenten waargenomen.
In de meeste gevallen werden na het eten van eiwitten hogere gehaltes aan
vrije aminozuren waargenomen dan gedurende de periode waarin de ratten
slechts eiwitvrij voer kregen. In het algemeen waren de verhogingen van de
percentages tyrosine of van de aminozuren met vertakte ketens (isoleucine, leucine en valine) het hoogst en dievan glycine en glutaminezuur het laagst.
Vaststelling van het beperkende aminozuur of aminozuren in de gevoerde
eiwitten (caseïne, aardappeleiwit, tarwegluten en sojaeiwit) door een vergelijk
van de gehaltes van devrije aminozuren in het bloed vóór en nà het eten van de
eiwitten isniet mogelijk gebleken. In sommige gevallen daalden de gehaltes aan
vrij arginine en histidine aanzienlijk na het eten van caseïne, aardappeleiwit,
tarwegluten en sojaeiwit, ondanks het feit dat deze aminozuren niet de meest
beperkende aminozuren van deze eiwitsoorten zijn. Dit wijst waarschijnlijk op
een onderling verband in de stofwisseling. Er is daarom reden tot voorzichtigheid bij de interpretatie van de gehaltes aan vrije aminozuren in het bloed als
aanwijzing van beperkende aminozuren. De gegevens tonen echter aan dat
tarwegluten een tekort heeft aan lysine. Sojaeiwit heeft een groter gebrek aan
methionine dan aardappeleiwit.
Op eiwitvrij voer waren de gehaltes aan vrije threonine en glutaminezuur in
het bloed van mannelijke ratten van de aardappeleiwitgroep, en de taurinegehaltes in het bloed van mannelijke dieren van de tarweglutengroep de hoogste
van de vier groepen, die dagelijks 192 mg stikstof kregen in experiment 2. De
gehaltes aan vrij threonine, lysine en glutaminezuur in het bloed van mannelijkerattenvandetarweglutengroep warenvoor enna toediening vandeeiwitten
het laagst. Wanneer de eiwitten ad libitum verstrekt werden (experiment 3),
waren de gehaltes aan vrije lysine en threonine in het bloed van mannelijke en
vrouwelijke ratten op tarwegluten lager dan bij die op caseïne.
Hoewel er soms enige overeenkomst was tussen de gehaltes aan vrije aminozuren en de aminozuurgehaltes van de verstrekte eiwitten, passen ratten de
verhouding tussen essentiële aminozuren van de toegediende eiwitten aan om
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een vrijwel constante verhouding tussen de aminozuren in het bloed te handhaven.
In het algemeen werden variaties in de gehaltes aan essentiële aminozuren
tengevolge van de voeding, leeftijd, individuele verschillen of de hoeveelheid
verstrekt eiwit gereduceerd door ze uit te drukken in percentages van de totale
essentiële aminozuren.
Op een leeftijd van 12 weken waren in experiment 3 de gehaltes aan vrije
lysine in het bloed van ratten, die tarwegluten ad libitum kregen, aanzienlijk
hoger bij de vrouwelijke dan bij de mannelijke dieren. Op een leeftijd van 24
weken waren bij de ratten, die tarwegluten ad libitum kregen de threoninegehaltes in het bloed van de vrouwelijke aanzienlijk hoger dan in dat van de mannelijke dieren. Dit wijst er op dat vrouwelijke ratten zich beter aanpassen aan
een lysine- en threoninetekort in tarwegluten dan mannelijke ratten.
De gehaltes aan de meeste vrije aminozuren in het bloed, hoewel niet steeds
dezelfde, namen toe met de leeftijd: vanaf de geboorte tot een leeftijd van 4
weken, vanaf het begin tot de 8e week in experiment 3 (4-12 weken oud), en
namen dan van de 8e tot de 20e week van experiment 3af (12-24 weken oud),
behalvebijdedieren(Ç)van24wekenop caseïne. Verder namen de vrije aminozuurgehaltes in het bloed van mannelijke ratten ook af in vele gevallen in experiment 2met deleeftijd van 10-21 weken, ondanks het verschilin hoeveelheid
en soort van eiwit in experiment 2 en experiment 3.
Het is opmerkelijk dat een omgekeerde neiging (afname) gevonden werd in
het histidinegehalte vanaf de geboorte tot aan het spenen.
Verder namen de gehaltes aan vrije lysine in het bloed van ratten op een
dieet met een lysinetekort toe met de leeftijd, terwijl de gehaltes aan demeeste
vrije essentiële aminozuren afnamen. In het algemeen verminderde de toediening van tarwegluten de gemiddelde gehaltesaanvrijeindividueleaminozuren in
hetbloed, zowel wanneer het in beperkte mate, als wanneer het ad libitum verstrekt werd.
De meeste gehaltes aan vrije aminozuren in het bloed van ratten op eiwitvrij
voer waren lager wanneer de hoeveelheid tarwegluten beperkt was dan bij ad
libitumverstrekking (experiment 3).
De gehaltes aan de meeste essentiële vrije aminozuren in het bloed van pasgeboren ratten waren hoger dan in het bloed van hun moeders. Verder hadden
ratten post partum meestal lagere gehaltes aan vrijeaminozuren inhetbloed dan
maagdelijke ratten.
Gegevens van de experimenten tonen aan dat veranderingen in de gehaltes
aan vrije aminozuren beïnvloed worden door wisselwerkingen tussen de soort
eiwit, deleeftijd en het geslacht, naast andere factoren alszwangerschap en stofwisselingsrelaties.
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